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’S REDS
jGermsm Chancellor An

nounces His Economic 
Policies ^  Fascists and 
Communists Remain Quiet

DOCTORS DESCRIBE 
MODERN SURGERY

Berlin, Oct. 16.—(AP)—Defiant 
hf Communist interruptions and 
^ t h  a heavy guard of police around 
the Reichstag building to prevent 
repetition of Monday’s rioting, 
Chancellor Bruening today laid 
down his government econonoic 
policies aind asserted that the dic
tatorial financial decrees of last 
July must not he abrogated.

There had been fears that the 
fascists and Communists might pre
vent the chsincellor from delivering 
Us speech. Within five minutes of 
the beginning of today’s session and 
as the chancellor rose to speak, dis
orders began and there were Com
munist cries of “Down with the 
Hunger Dictator.’’

However, the chancellor i^lunged 
quickly into bis address and-was' 
able to continue with the exposition 
of the plans which he and his Cabi
net had made to pull the German 
republic through the political crisis 
,now facing it.
I p rio n s  Strike
i Although disturbed by a grave 
Strike among the metal workers af
fecting 126,000 workers in Berlin 
and with the Commimists and Fas- 
jcists in an intensely hostile mood, 
the chancellor boldly declared that 
'the government will fight with all 
Parliamentary means for Its finan
cial plans.

Declaring that world-wide eco
nomic depression had struck Ger
many especially hard, he said the 
government would submit its plans 
in the form of a bill. He also added 
tha t the emergency decrees of last 
July under the dictatorial provisions 
of Article 48 must not be repealed.

I t  was under Article 48 of the 
constitution that the Bruening gov
ernment last July issued a series of 
financial decrees after Parliament 
had been adjourned in the midst of 
an uproar over the economic pro
gram. These decrees while dicta
torial in nature must r^eiye ^ e  ap
prove of the su cceed ^  Parliftxn^t 
*md’today’s pronouncement of fee 
chancellor put the issue squarely 
before the Reichstag.

Reports Deficit
Despite the greatest economy, the 

chancellor said there wdll be a deficit 
this year of from 450,000,000 marks 
to 600,000,000 marks (between 
$112,500,000 and $150,000,000) con
sequently a loan will be necessary 
which can be obtained under satis
factory conditions.

Turning to the departure, of capir 
tal from Germsmy, the chancellor 
exclaimed:

“The money market which up to 
the elections had been imusually 
liquid has since changed completely. 
Foreign credits have been with
drawn. Numerous Germans are lack
ing in patriotic spirit or have delu
sions.’’

 ̂ Foreign Loan
He emphSLsized that the foreign 

loan is dependent absolutely on the 
passage of laws safegruar^ng its 
repayments. All sections of the peo
ple must bear sacrifices and he ap
pealed to government employees es
pecially to do their part.

He promised that the unemployed 
would be cared for said that the 
farmers whose condition, especially 
in eastern Germany is deplorable, 
would be relieved in every possible 
way.

With reference to foreign pdllcy, 
the chancellor asserted that the 
German. government would pursue 
its program of restoring Germany 
to moral and material equality with 
other nations “as heretofore by 
peaceful means.”

Rebuking the critics of the peace
ful rapprochement program of the 
late Foreign Minister Stresemann, 
the chancellor said that his govern
ment declined “to be a party to any 
policy of adventure.”

German Specblist Tells of 
Operations on Cripples; 
Says Radio Knife Success.

OF ARMY PLANE 
m i E D I N F A U

Lieut. Caldwell Was Accom-V,*■-

panying Flier Bringing 
Japan’s Ratification of 
Naval Treaty to New York

Philadelphia, Oct. 16.—(AP.)— 
Operations by which he said crip
ples had regained power to walk 
and children enabled to straighten 
arnas and legs, flexed tight for 
years, were described by Dr. Otfried 
Foerster of Breslau, (jrermapy. at 
one of the symposiums of the Clin
ical CJongress of the American Col
lege of Surgeons, in session here.

Dr. Foerster described many 
methods he has developed for the 
treatment of the lame and the halt. 
He told of patients whose legs 
could not be imcrossed, or whose 
flhgbrs Were gripped together tight 
and could not be extended, who he 
said were cured by cutting a  tendon 
or muscle which could be “dispensed 
with without harm.” He also told of 
lengthening the tendons in a child’s 
legs so that he was able to extend 
his legs for the first time in his life 
and how the child had learned to 
walk normally.

Talk lilnstratod
Dr. Foerster’s explanation of how 

he had been able to make over crip
ples Into normal human beings by 
cutting out bits of a nerve or sever
ing “dispensable” muscles or ten
dons was illustrated with slides and 
motion pictures. These were photo
graphed in the Wentzel-Hancke 
Krankenhaus in Breslau, where Dr. 
Foerster is chief physician of the 
neurological department.

He gave statistics for 100 cases 
of fixation of limbs in abnormal po
sitions due to accident^ injuries to 
portions of the brain w d  told bow 
operations on nerves, muscles or 
tendons ended both suffering and 
disability.

Dr, Summer L. Koch, of Chicago, 
a t the same symposium^ described 
operatiQna,m,>cpntEact^^ 
hands. He poin^^ out feat after 
hands had been burned.or crushed, 
scar tissue sometimes caused fixa
tion of the hand, with loss'of power 
to move the togers. Many such 
cases were described by Dr. Koch 
tn which he said bands had been 
made normal by transplanting thm 
grafts of skin. Subcutaneous tissue 
could also be transplanted, he said, 
and hfe added that physical ther.apy 
and the ijse of splints w’hich

(Contbmed on Pagp Two.)

HINT AT MURDER 
IN NORWALK DEATH

Cheyenne, Wyo., Oct. 16.—(AP) 
-The wreckage of a pursuit plane 

piloted by Ueut. William W. Cald
well,. Arniy pilot lost in aTsbliazard 
yesterday while accompan3dng an
other ship east Bearing Japan’s rati
fication of the Y.iondon naval treaty, 
was sighted today near Lookout, 
W3To., and belief was expressed that 
Cidwell had been killed.

Caldwell’s ship was sighted by 
Ray W. Meskiraen, flying the east 
boimd air mall. Mesklmen reported 
the plane had crashed in the wild 
country, 26 miles north of Laramie. 
He saw no sim  of Caldwell and said 
it was entirwy likely the flier had 
met death or had been seriously in
jured In the crash.

' Fear He'i Dead
Boeing air transport officials here 

expressed grave fears for CaldWell’s 
safety, pointing out that had h'fe 
been able, he would undoubtedly 
have reached a telephone a t one of 
the farnji houses not far from the 
scene of the crash.

Planes were dispatched to*- the 
scene to determine Lieut. Cstldwell’s 
fate.

The other ship, bearing the treaty 
sped on to its destination. New York 
today a^ter conquering yesterday’s 
storm in the mountain country. 
With Lieutenant Irving C. V^ood- 
ring a t the controls-the plane took 
off here at, 4:15 a. m., (M. S. T.) and 
safely passed through Omaha, Neb., 
less than four hours later.

Woodring made his way here last 
night from Rock Springs, Wyo., 
penetrating a wild early winter 
snowstorm that separated him from 
his companion. Lieutenant Caldwell.

Pilot Boyd of the Boeing lines 
telegraphed that he had located the 
wreck and he believed it contained 
the body of Lieutenant Caldwell.

RACE TO

Kingsford'Smith and C. W. 
Hile Only 1,000 Miles 
Apart in Java.

BLANKET OF SNOW 
COVERS ROCKIES

Seven Inches Reported in 
Montana — Unharvested 
Crops Suffer.

Denver, Colo., Oct. 16.—(AP)— 
Snow ranging in depth from a trace 
to seven Inches, was general in the 
northern Rockies today.

Storms yesterday and last night, 
extending from Montana into the 
northern part of Colorado, left a 
white blanket nnd descending tem
peratures. A trace of snow fell in 
Denver near midnight.

Seven inches was ̂ reported in the 
vicinity of Bozeman, Montana, tem
peratures ranging from 12 above to 
16 above a t Helena left a  heavy ice 
coating. ^

Cropa Oeatroyed
Farmers face the loan of eoneid- 

erable,tmharv()8ted crops. Wheat in 
the 'Judith Baain^ country., could not

(Oentfeuaa oa Three.)

PoBce Believe Woman Was 
Strangled— Her Husband 
Being Held.

Norwalk, Oct. 16.—(AP)—Marks 
indicating that she had been stran
gled to death early today were found 
on the throat and face of Mrs. Ger
trude Substein, 47, of Mount Ver
non, N. y., Norwalk police an- 
noimced.

The woman was found dead in bed 
in Pleasants’ Inn> Rowyton, where 
she had been staying for several 
weeks with her husband, who Dr. 
John W. Vollmer declared was in
sane. The police are holding the hus
band, Solomon Substein for investi
gation. Dr. Vollmer, following ex
amination of the husband, said he 
was suffering from hallucinations. 
The police' state that the husband 
had been previously confined to 
a sanitarium for nis mental condi
tion.

Dr. William H. Slaughter, medical 
examiner, will conduct an autopsy 
this afternoon.

The strangulation may have been 
caused by a set of false teeth which 
were clogging her windpipe when 
she was found. . •

London, OcL 16— (AP) —Eng
land focused Its attention today on 
the progress of Wing Commander 
Kingsford-smith and the young 
British Air Force Lieutenant, C. W. 
Hill, between whom a keen rivalry 
has developed in their record-mak
ing flights from London to Austra
lia.

Although Hill left Cjroydon four 
days ahekd of Kingsford-Smith, the 
latter today had gained so much 
that he probably was not more than 
1,000 miles behind his rival when he 
flew into Singapore. Hill had 
reached Batavia, Java.

At the outset the airmqn were, 
racing against time. Undoubtedly 
today they are running a  hot race 
against each other’s time, bofe 
straining every nerve and putting 
their machines to the.utmost tests 
a t the same time to beat the record 
of Bert Hinkler, who flew the same 
course in 15 1-2 days a few years 
ago. /'

Kingsford-Smith tore out of Ran
goon early yesterday morning for 
Singapore, four days ahead of 
Hinkler’s record a t that point.-This 
evening, setting his plane down-on 
the airfield in the Straits Settle
ments, be had added another fiill 
day to his margin. Meanwhile Hill 
had landed a t Batavia two days 
ahead of the Hinkler time and 
pausing only thirty minutes, had 
dashed off toward Sourabaya. The 
distsmee from Batavia to Port Dar
win is roughly 1,800 miles.

LIFTS HUNTING BAN
Augusta, Maine, Oct. 16.—(AP)— 

The big woods were opened today to 
hvmters - when Governor William 
Tudor Gardiner lifted a ban he plac
ed on the deer hunting season Tues
day night, 12 hours before the sea
son was to open.

£ x -  Wesleyan Head Raps 
College Marking System

Middletown, Conn., Oct. 16,—a the uncertainties and some time un- 
(AP.)—Frank W. Nlcolson, former fairness of the present ,sy.sfem,
dean of Wesleyan University, favors 
a change of system which would 
do away wHh the "unhealthy wor
ship of m arks.”

In his report to. President James 
L. JlcCofiaughy for the year 1929- 
198(F< made .public today in which be 
suggests abolition of the literal 
marking system, the former dean 
s a ^ :

'Tt seems to me that scholarship 
and grades^re two different things, 
and .em|fitasis on fee latter tends to 
detract m>m fee former. In view of

I should like to see the students 
simply' ‘passed with honor,’ ‘passed’ 
or ‘failed.’”  1 .

He recommended feat fee Wes
leyan enrollment be kept a t - fee 
present mark of, 600, and even aug- 
ge.^ted a reduction to .the ,'fo rm er 
500 limit. Other recommendations 
were that imlimlted cut for good 
scholarship students be aboUifeedi 
feat scholarships be apfead tb^htip 
a number of students rather than 
giving large sums tp,a few and c feat 
fraternity pledging .be-deferred' 
til'a fter fee m id^ar period.

Clubs, blacljtjacks, and; fists swung freely, women rioters bit and 
scratched, and fifteen arrests were made during the most,violent Com
munist demo^tfetloh in  Boston for more than a decade. This photo 
shows a  detective and'’Uniformed policeman seizing two of the women 
rioters, who had gone iptb acOon when officers attempted to break up an 
imaufeorized meeting of so^e, 800 ;<^mmunists. . ; ,
— ---------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Africans With Lips Six 
Inches Long Start So Much 
Trouble Thaft They Are

Sarasota, Fla., Oct. 16.—(AP.)— 
Twelve long-lipped Urbangls from 
Africa,, brought to this country ..for 
exhibition'byi fee late ^ g e n e  Bef- 
gonier, French explorer, 
their way home today.

were on 
from^ the

Sarasota; winfer, q,uartfm  of, .a d r- 
cus bjsiqsii^ s t ^ ^  
stand' ^ '^tem pefam efits oNjtmgle 
tribesmen. '

Before^ the’ circus left, fee road 
for. the season, ^ergonier and his 
charges disagreed oyer financial af
fairs. Bergonier left the show in 
fear of his life, circus men sgld, and 
came with his wife .to Sarasota.

He became 111 with an ailment 
which physicians said was septic 
pneumonia soon after the circus re
turned, here-for fee winter and died 
last Mohdaii .̂ < V’- ; ‘ ; . '

The U b a ^ ^ ‘ cl?(taed their tribal 
spirits brought illnew to the exr 
plorer.They staged ’such a noisy 
demonstration .whfe they learned 
he was dead feqt: the circus men 
were ’forced to place ‘ them' In con
finement. ' •: ‘ .

F li i^ y ' iL was decided to send 
them biack-to Afi)lca. A special train 
was engaged fo r ' fee journey ' to 
New Yofki and they deft here last 
night. 'Ide;.group consists, of weight 
men and four.; women, including the 
king an<l fee. queen of the tribe.

I t  was a. strange party of gravel* 
ers that-boarded the train. The: 
womenvadom their fapes.iwith discs, 
which' are inserted through the lips, 
gradually stretching them. Several 
of the tribe’s belles boast lips five 
and six mches long;

An Weatiwr Snieduie in

at<ed; Pasnggers C an id .
Fort Worth, Tex., Oct. 16.—(AP) 

—Practicar operation . of the ' new 
Atlanta to Lbs Angles, “all weather” 
air mail jp u te  w:as-a demonstrated 
fact todsty as Postmaster General 
Walter F. Browii;and ofeer officials, 
here by plane from Atlanta, reyjew- 
ed fee success of the first day’s 
schedules. ■ .• . , . > “

The planes r of. ’Southern Jt.ir Fast 
Express/ fee., .Irpm-Atlanta to Dal
las, piEfesuado Atlefetai Dallas to-Los 
Angelas and Los Apgrieia to Dallas, 
all a rriv ed safe ly  yesterday -.with 
their cariroes .'of. mall and passen
gers,, although in several instances 
hyL febeptlpns apd.celebratlphfc'.The 
official party remained here over
night, , ; ,
- Postmaster General'.Browh seem

ed greaUy pleased,' attired in a “10- 
grallon-' jhat,. tj^lfying, fee' west he 
had'zaafe«d,by-a'swift fllghtl '̂  ̂ • 

“^eP bstb fflpa;'D epartm en ti ,ls 
not' merdy; setting; up .a. system for 
fee movementr oflimscUs,’’ he^said, 
“but .'ls tiylQg.'tp^develop a transpor- 
tatioh ■ i^stem ̂ tb.’'. serve ; the entire 
nation,^by . carrying > passeifgPrs as

'rwell as ntair.”..b

/  teffeed; to'e .-iniail/- eontract8 
given tUe :afr cbmpaaies H“8UbBldles”
■ ’: » t -■ 'r '.'irr-H '- ’ •

MIXED SPIRITS
- AND SO TO JAIL

X>,-UV. -  . Iv. « •  • ,

F o rtu n e  T eller’s B usiness W as 
So, She H elped I t  A tone 

, by  SeUihg' ReaLSpirit^sw'?.?

Madam Ruth of Wel*Bton,-^o 
communes with the spirits to 
predict the future for those will
ing to pay, was afoul of the law
today because* she-mixed the 
ethered-and real spirits;

Two men called recently on 
Madam Rufe and she communed 
with fee spirits. When it was 
oyer they, add-they  -were dry

^irits-^hom e brew: and whlsk^.
- ibsterday the callers returned

Dillon, deputy pro
hibition administrator, and a 
^Uad of agents, who seized 48 
bqttles of beer and a pint of 
whisky.

As the madam posted bond 
she told Dillon her business had 
been dull in telling customers 
what the spirits say, and:, she 
..thought dispensing fee real 

, spirits would be' more profit
able.'

i of I , Officials on
Presideiitio^I)isci!s& Un
employment

Bostou; Oct. 36.—(AP.)—The
-American Federation of Labor to
day voted to c ^  upon President 
Hoover for the creation of a. long 
range planning committee of public
works, 'as a move to aWrt future 
unemplqyment. ' J-
.. fesoluflon, which insl^c ts  
thej>residcnt of the Federation and 
heads„pf, other, departments to' take 
«P fee matter with Mr. Hbpver, 
.stated' feat a long range , planning 
committee of public works wm  one 
of 12 proposals recommended by 
President, Hoover when , he' served 
as chairman,,of - a . committee ap- 
pertnted by President Harding, in 
192;i to;: study future unemployment 
problems. • - -.

TOe c'piiventlon accepted a-'report 
of fee.exeoutive'couhcll ai^buheing 
plans of extending i ts ' '  service^ in 
publication ,of, unemployffient >' sta
tistics to include' figures : . bn, part 
time emplbymeht.; . .

To Protect Woyketis ' 
t The desirability of amending the 

patent l a ^ '  of .fee cpqat^  to pro- 
.tect fee 'nation^ wbrkeri^ was- dis
cussed a t  sbme l e n ^ ,  and fee con- 
ventlbn . liritfected .fe 
couriciL toimake a  study^.of,, patent 
laws rel$tlfig->^tp- x^hixm iy and 
processes for prbductim ahd~:trans- 
portaUbn.; ,

The >eaecutive . cpuncir' .yras in
structed ,tb fecbmmei]^ .clmngea in
such .fbrmfw iV m % ; ^  -pecass^
to safeguard fee Workers and the 
imbiic..
' fe  ̂ discusling pafent^'iawe. and dls- 

of lab.br byJ injachlpeiy, 
Presi^di^t Gyben, declared fee^patent 
laws offered 'a  fertile 'field for jitudj-

^  . A—7T-—-1 - . , , L. -I.-
, (Oontfetied.on;Pagie;11i(^)

■ . ,

Washington, OctP 1 6 (AP) 
TreaBur

BncBos Paper Says

(C opyrigh t 1930, by .A ssociated p re s s )  
• •'■Porto A le^e, Brazil^bct.
(AP.)—An official' ;  fevoiution|u^ 
communique today reported heavy 
defections of "government, troops to 
fee insurgents and the repiilM of a 
Federal landing force from fee de
stroyer Parana.

The communique stated that ‘ fee 
entire l i f e  Infantry Regiment sta
tioned a t Minei'ras which has beCn 
besieged by,.feburgent, forces haus 
surrendered uncbncfitibnally - to fee 
rebels. ■:

The correspondent for La Nacion 
ofi^Buenos Aires was Infortfied that 
greatly augmented rebel forces im- 
der the command of Colonel Luis 
Gomez had p rev en ted th e  dlse^n- 
barkation of ballots'froim fee gbv* 
ernment debtTbyer Parkna.

Ap intense movement of troops-is 
taking place -along fee Parana-Sao 
Paulo frontier and observerc assert- 
ed̂  that the concentration of troops 
waa the greatest ever seen thus far 
iii South Atpericai v . ' .> ' .

Sixty companies op-Federal troops 
at Catarina, under the comnnmd of 
Captain Mario Carvalho were stat
ed in the coinmunique to have gone 
over to the Revolutionists headed'-by 
col. EUziarib Pafe Iniipb;-‘rhe=Fedr 
erals handed over two machine guns 
and other war material.

FEDERAL REPORT
Rio De Janeiri), Oct. 16—( AP) — 

Extensive troop movements were 
being carried out by the Federal 
government today in its, campaign 
against the revolutionary, forces 
particularly in fee southern portion 
of the State of Minas Geraes. ' :

Reserve Forces- and voltmteers 
were gathering a t concentration 
camps from'numerous cities'within 
Federal confeoli'

Refutiiij^.’ rebel' claims of import
a n t ' rtctoSrte#:, albpg fee Sao P^ulb*, 
parana fipnoer;. goyemment apjfei 
prlrier'aniKiuiiced;’: tt«rtv„fee;=r8spebi; 
ttve-'posiribB of fee Federal tfed 
surgeht'fercee was unchsbgbd^^

Federal detachments were stated 
to be advancing on their objectives 
in the southern part of the State of 
Minas Geraes:''

Detachments of reserves from the 
town of Ribeira Preto have ’ been 
leaving dtiUy for Sao Paulo, fee rich 
coffee center, and approximately 
2,000 men already have been' enlist
ed for the Fedei^ Army^

Legion. D eparts-
A legion, named in honor of Julio 

Prestes, president-elect of Brazil, 
has left Bebedouro while, the ‘ first 
detachment of volunteers from Jqn- 
diahy has'bmbarked for the capltal. 
The'first group eff ; a  volunteer bat
talion organized in fee city of Sap 
Jose dos Campos is now enrbute to,a 
copcehtratioh'camp while voltmteers 
from fee town of.'Tiete also have de
parted for'training. '

.The new s^pers here gave wide 
display today to the Stlinsbn sfete- 
ment on the attitude of fee United 
States upholding fee administration 
forces in Brazil against fee Revblu- 
.tidnists, but offered no editoriial 
comment.

’Passengers arriving here today 
from Pernambuco said feere'  ̂
was a shortage of foodstuffs in fee 
nartherh city and .fea t distress t^as 
likely within a  few days u i^ s s  su]> 
plies arrived. Vessels are unable to 
clear for Pernambuco from ofeer 
ports.

The war minister (tobay issued an 
order postponh^ imtil 'Oct. 22 fee 
tlnae when flfst' reseryiBts’''must ft-  
port. l-'V ; > C' ■

Society women in the'state "of Rto 
De Janeiro have fonped a  “Society 
^  Gpdmofeera” Hke feat in France, 
during fee war to write to fee isbl- 
mers a t fee frbat and to send feem 
gifts. : • : / " r.;

Reports reaching Rio. de Jan'eito 
from fee, south / today indicated 
that, the Revolutionists in Parana, 
lacking morale,' are being < over
whelmed < by fee 'Eederals: /Hiese re
ports said? fea t citizens In the state 
capital of Curityl^) have held two 
mass meetihs^/p'rotesring. against 
the revolution.- ,

,. Tw elve.rideys;,;six m en.and six  
young women, members of . fee Man- 
chestei^ Green; Ridhig;-Academy ate 
planning, a  ̂v isit this v^eek . to fee  
riding academy in Norwlbb, , 'The 
party ib being-arranged by W illiam  
Sperber. ■ s : r ■■.;,■ . '

FAYING F OR A HAIBCIJT ’ 
W im  BUSEQ^ OF WHEAT

^ a r ta , l^ cb ., Oct. 16.— (AP^ 
—'Ihe>b^ibi»rii of Sparta have 
agreed tn cu t h ^ r for yd iea t For 
one .bushel' w heat any farmer 
l iv i^  in these parts can obtain 
an artiatic haircut and 27 cents 
cash! ■“•* ■•■■ ■

-'i^e dei^cm  'to  accept wheat 
"Instead df'm oney was'reached at 
a'^^meetlng 'o f all Spaurtan ton- 
sbrinl'turtists when fee present 
I^ght fee  argricultural indus

tr y  :was discussed. W heat is . sell
ing'herb for 67 cents a  bushel 
and a  trim is valued a t 40 cents.

m m
Bis Bat 

$24 Whea Coa- 
veab'oa Starts.

Wabhingtem, Oct. 16.—(AP.)— 
Explaining that when the interna
tional convention of Disciples of 
Christ closes her© this week-end, 
“this outfit is going to be broke,” 
Graham Frank; of Dallas, general 
sccretai-y, today suggested a  perma
nent organization to provide “a 
modest fund”' to finance the annual 
meeting of the Brotherhood.

Frank told the recommendations 
committee of the'" convention that 
when he left Dallas the convention 
treasurer told him “there was less 
thau $24 in the bank.” Expenses 
here will total about $10,000. 

j .r.Hab.No Fimds 
,Tbe exifian^tion of the' financial 

slkua,^n followed suggestion that 
fee convention assume responsibill-' 

fpr. obligations of a  commission, 
id̂  ■

•  J

for-Ralf Hoar ga Street; 
Sb Are Arrested.

New Y ork,' O ct 16.— (A P)—A 
handfiiil. o r  poUcemen and a Marine 
reem ring sergeant battled a  crowd 
o f sev b w  h\mdre<| Communists for 
heariy half ah hour, a t 40th street 
and; Sixth avenue today^ and after 
ohe poUceman had bittmi on 
fep'hand, i^ e ste d  six,'persona for 
disordofiy .(^hduct.'
. Thbubandfi ,,o f . office .workers, 

bfeodihg astray fee  noon. hour s in  
Bryant' P a ^ , b ^ in d  fee  public 11- 
hiraty> v«7atched fee fig h t 

I t  started;when p<filce" interrupted 
a :̂ Coh>muhfHt*a speech, and grew  
m ore.ez^feig as a  woman Ried sym - 
patMzer. stru ggled V ^ fe a  patrol- 
mfual.. Jq • a; f ^ : mpments four^hun- 
dradr'G ondhh^sts '.were m illing 
aW ut .five policemen, one of whom  

fee  traffic officer who had tem - 
p q r i^ y  .le lt  his;>pqst

; Bferlhq to  Beseue 
The .M arine sergeant had run 

feom. .Ms recriffitug station two 
blocks south, when fee  battle be-

The'; speechmaking which ftarted  
feeTtroubre camc'hb the clim ax of a 
Communist xtarade advertising an

. .  ,̂ ' CCoBtlmied -on -Fago ,Two.)

Wadimgtoa Newspaper Says
Detectives ih v e  Beea') ,

Working on Colorado 
Since B i ^  Was DiscoT- 
ered—Another fire  Dis- 
covered on Battleship 
While It Was in a Navy 

. Yard. *
Washington, Oct 16.—(A P .) -  

The Evening Star said today feat 
the Na-vy Department believes fee 
fire which has disabled the batQe^ 
ship Colorado since June may have 
been deliberate and investigators in- 
the guise of seamen have been 
aboard her in an effort to find the 
guilty parties.'

Secretary Adams 
Imd disclosed the investigation was under W'ay.

investigators, 
.  found fee fire
resu.ted from a short circuit of elec
tric cables “into which ordlmlinr 
g^no^raph needles bad

fire occurred while the. bat- 
UesBip was awaiting passage 
through the Panama Canal a t,

extensive repairs. 
The Star’s account said whfle 

Secretary Adams conceded?:'- fee i 
damage was great he was InriineU 
to minimize the importance 'Of thh 
investigation phases. \

M in in d ^  Probe ,
“It is  just probable,” h e l 

quoted as saying, “the investigation 
inay disclose the needles got into 
the cables In soxne naturaL ^

"At. the outset,’,’ he added, '“dhiF 
suspi'eions naturally 'wen aroused 

nn I y  Office was
i, fe  emplc^ A. badf-tim eztraT^ ^  feves-

ot^pbef, fed 'w o u l^ 't have one ex-' 
cept f<3̂ r;fee ganeroslty of fee First 
Christian.church of DaHas.”
: “ I  hkve' hoped-for several yeafs,”
Frank told - t te  committee, “that a 
gr6xip;of burihess men wdhjd'organ
ize azidrprovide &■ fund that would 
provide for. fee convention.”

Oth'er members of the convention 
said about half fee expenses of fee 
meeting would,b e . met by registra
tion fees.

tig^tion. t  have hot received a for
mal report on the outcome of the 
inquiry, but ao far nothing has been 
found to show bow the needles zott->lnra »

’î S o ff to rW ’rttk ie h  -  

lAshStiiM m s  Fall
W ashington, ' 0 !^  'l6 .—— • 'Tf-. -i..—vw  /--"ilQC§lttles.heUaved by ;Dr. Boone to

Herbert ,VYl̂  is *̂ ẑn£ftir-f bjt oUfeatically. favonhlA for treat
ing wife tifeeitiBi^oBtti a t' fee Hoover. me^t;<tf .feherculo^^ because
lodge to Vta;liaai^'^:la*’to . be;; t i d ^  ' — ' 'later to fe e ^ ............
for feeatfeefit.

vitn twwraitoBta a t  aw Hoover . me^t<tf .febercmos!B lugeiy  because 
9 to be;: thillbt' <afdfa ,brorimlty..to ',Whabtogton and
to fee jrall to.AzheVjlle, fee paaenfp fasfey.^ *: . V

■ r-t:/.,,pr.;B6onesaldlfee,Pre8ldent’sson

AihbMie f ' had
lehsed by 'feie . sra of fee- Preeli 
and'he,')mh  ̂
tolBfor ' "

[fe WM • ' ever ofe«t I tee jiiiê

cfhip ;lhrtBe'to5uht|4nz Of Vliv 
aera?^ Vwfelm ago. ' ,^e said, ; 

Jio^viN^: fe ^  -fee 'Jfriwdeafs eatop 
PS :m t;:h (to8^ fed  aultahly tor'wto< ■.itee'iiss.:-: ■ ■:■ ' ^va

there.’
I W aSflMIbmte

The phonograph needles, of which 
there to alplentiful supply aboard all 

‘big naval vessels, were said to have 
been inserted in several places to 
the main *■ cables of fe© plotting 
room, hidden beneath wrapping of 
tape. I t  was this finding, fee Star's 
account said, feat gave rise to fee 
theory the short circuiting was de
liberately executed.

Secretary Adams denied knowl
edge of a  report that the Colorado^ 
while undergoing repairs recently 
a t the Brooklyn Navy Yard, nar
rowly escaped being blown up as' a 
result of a  second fire to. or near her 
magazines.

This fire, it was said, was in no 
way related to the other, and was 
heUeved due to carelessness to test
ing bulkhead compartments.

BEERPIPELINE
\ OVER MILE LONG—  y '
Yookers Officials Cdied to 

Explaia How it Got Ihidor 
QtyStroots.

New York, Oct. Iff — (AP)— A 
group of police and. municipal' Of
ficials of Yonkera, N. Y., were sub
poenaed today to appear before Fed
eral Grand Jury to-imstigattog A beer 
pipe line . tmder Yonkers streets, 
which Federal agents discovered 
last Tuesday. ’

Supdeanea requiring their ap- 
peau-ance the Chromd; Jury t l ^  
ternoon were serVed by 'U. 
shsds on the commissiemer and de
puty commissioner , of publio 
the chief of police, fee. captain 
lice, fee first chief and fee deputy 
fire chief of Yonkers.

Assisfent U. S< Attorney Watts 
fsald no accusation had been made 
agaiiut the officials and he did nbt 
know whether they had heard’sihbut 
the pipe line before Tuesday. -• v;

Mile of Pipe
"However”'h e  added; ‘‘we ’vfoUld 

like to know just how more fean 'h 
mile of four inch bosh could be itUI 
uqdqr Columbia avenue, Elm zfeeet), 
Palisade Avenue and John s t i^ t ,  
Yonker^ ^ fe o u t. knowledge oh'fee 
part of city officials or. emi^diimes;” 

W atts.said m ore-than six feousr 
and .feet (ff fee hose, worfe jihQnt 
$25,0Qi6; had been hisuted 
ous manholeh, one (ff f e e m ^ E ^  
200 yards from fee .brewery dl fee 
State Cereal Company >at 
Edwands ’Streeter which 
m it to manufacture near*

After, the plpe/hne 
discovered below, 

tifrom fee



f B .  MEN HONOR 
“BILL” MEYERS

New Haven Bureau Manager 
Is Guest of Honor atl)in- 
ner Last Evening. 4

In  one of thO -windowe a t  Karl 
Keller’s store a t the North End 
is a  green covering, simulating 
grsiss and in the center is a foot' 
ball surrounded by football tog* 
gery. Next door in the window of 
the drug store of Edward J. Mur> 
phy, is set up a line of liniments, 
gause and first aid kits. Both 
storekeepers deny co>or0inatlng 
in the cause.and-effect scheme.

' Associated Press members and 
correspondents throughout Connec
ticut gathered as guests of the 

' Hartford Press club last night to do 
honor to W. J. G. Meyers, for 37 
years A. P. bureau manager at New 
Haven. The dinner was held at tho 

! Hartford City club and was attend- 
• ed by 63 newspaper men and wom

en. Manchester was represented by 
' Malcolm Mollan, Dr. E. G. Dolan,
1 Thomas Ferg\iscn and Ronald Fer

guson.
“Bill" Meyers, whose persistent, 

iratiring efforts have made the Con
necticut A. P. report one to be ad
mired throughout the breadth of the 
newsgathering comers of the world, 
recounted for his admirers last 
night many inside stories about his 
work — how Harry Thaw was 
caught, the story behind the hash
ing of the news of the death of Pope 
Leo the Twelfth and many other 
stories behind sfcries.

Meyers was given a dinner menu 
card autographed by *all of the 
guests present.

NO TRUTH TO STORY 
CHILD WAS STARVING

LEAVES ON RAILS MAKE 
CONDmONS DANGEROUS

Difficult to Operate Trolleys 
When Tracks Are Slippery; 
Autoists Warned.

Racketeer May Poll Throngh; 
BulleU te be Removei, 
Sunieong Declare.

FUNERALS

Health Authorities Investi
gated Rumor and Found It 
Was False.
The'Board of Health of Manches

ter today denied any instance of 
Manchester school children having 
to forgo their morning meal as con
tained in the columns of a Hartford 
pap«t this morning. Some time ago 
a , chU.d fainted in school but upon 
investigation by school authorities,, 
home' conditions were found to be 
gqodi. food in plenty being provided 
forjthje family. Cases of this kind 
arj^Hj^yestigated by the town welfare 

and official statements are 
obfsmable from this department at 
all times.

Trolleymen today pointed opt the 
danger to pedestrians or motorists 
in taking it for granted that trolley 
cars can be stopped, in the present 
condition of the rails, with the pre
cision of ordinary times. The fall of 
leaves has been extraordinarily 
heavy and, plastered on the rails by 
the moisture from yesterday’s rain, 
make the handling of the cars ex
tremely difficult. Motormen have to 
be ever so careful in .bringing their 
cars to a stop and despite their best 
efforts there are times, particularly 
on down grades, when not even the 
most expert veteran would guaran
tee to stop his car within a foot of 
a certain spot. Even the application 
of sand has to be made with partic
ular care, since too much is liable to 
combine with a mass of leaves and 
stick under locked wheels, causing 
the heavy car to slide as if on run
ners.

Passengers hailing cars should be 
careful to stand clear, the trolley 
men say, and motorists cannot fig
ure on a car stopping with its usual 
promptness in an emergency;

LOCAL MAN STRUCK 
KILLS PEDESTRIAN

New York. Oct. 16.—(AP)—It be
gan to look today as though Jack 
“Ltegs" Diamond would not die after 
all. Physicians a t Polyclinic hospi
tal have put him on a liquid^ diet 
preparatory to remove the four slugs 
rival racketeers pumped into, him 
last Sunday, and his condition was 
described as “still serious but im
proving.”

His natural vanity returned this 
morning when he surveyed a five- 
day beard in a mirror and asked his 
police guard to bring him a barber. 
One of his doctors said the patient- 
probably would pull through as he 
did three years ago when he stopped 
several bullets fired by the men who 
killed ‘̂Little Augie" Orgen in the 
east side.

Quiz Suspects
Meanwhile, police dragged in and 

turned loose a dozen suspicious; 
chsuracters, including Charles En-' 
tratta, who was indicted -with Dia
mond, and acquitted, in connection 
with a double killing last year 'in 
one of Diamond’s speakeasies. En- 
tratta, commissioner M ulroon^ 
said, “is entirely out of the picture.”

Following another of their num
erous theories of the shooting, they, 
began a search for “Waxie” Gordon, 
t-wehty years a  bad man, and Harry 
Drescher, a  professional bondsman, 
to whom, they believe. Diamond 
may have whispered the names of 
his assailsmts before he went to the 
hospital.

John hfoCoae
f The funeral of Johat‘McCone, of 
Talcottville, who was killed, as a re
sult of .being struck by an automo
bile while going to hla work Mon
day ihbmingi was held yesterday 
afternoon. ‘ Services were conducted 
a t the home by Rev. Francis P. 
Baoheloi:, pastor of the Talcottville 
Coninregational church, the Rev. 
George Crawford, firm er pastor of 
the Vemoh Methodist church, also 
taking part. The committal services 
in Mount Hope oebetery were con
ducted by these two clergymen.

At: the home a  high tribute was 
paid to the sterling qualities and 
genial personality that centered 
around the deceased, and it was 
bated th«t he would be missed by bis 
many friends and neighbors.

BvidsMe of the elteem Ih which 
the lata Mr. McCone was held was 
Shoim hy the many beautiful floral 
tributes contributed, and which in
cluded a  casket blanket of “Ameri
can iSeauty” roses, and also a 
raasslvs Standing floral piece, a  tri
bute from “Tho Commvmity,” So 
numerous were these offerings, in
cluding- pieces from representative 
members of the Talcott family and 
others, that it was necessary for 
the Park HiU Flower Shop to sup
ply a  special truck to convey them 
to the cemetery.

Expressions of sympathy were 
conveyed to the bereaved family by 
numerous friends from Rockville, 
Hartford; Bridgeport, Manchester 
and other places. The beavers wera 
relatives and fellow workers, as fol
lows: John Madden, John Moore, 
WilUam Douglas, Samuel Douglas, 
George Webster and Lucius Smith.

Cbunliers 
•Make Report lo r 
W  Mancheiter’s SRnaUos

The regular ineejting of Helen 
Davidson, lodge^ No. 93> Paughters 
of SwtUk l̂pHlI be held tom om w  eve,- 
s |U :n t;7 :^ :h a  h i ^  Officers
-ew be mected and the reports of 
conyMtioa ddightes will ;i»e madb.'^

’ ThsN 'wiM he h meeting of South 
Manchester 'c a ttp . No. 9280, Mbd^ 
em  Woddmen of Amwtea, this ow
ning a t  Tinker hall a t 8 o’clock. Dis- 
triet Deputy. Hamlin of East Hart
ford will naake a  visltatien. V ’

AMARANTH TO GREET 
ITS GRAND OFFICERS

MR. AND MRS. HEWitT 
RETURN TOMORROW

Local friends of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
H. Hewitt of Ridge street, who have 
been spending the summer at their 
old home in England, have received 
cards from them mailed on the 
steamer Ascania, as it entered the 
St. Lawrence river, and have reason 
to believe they will reach Manches- 
tM ^ n lg h t or tomorrow. They sail- 
etpirom Southampton, England, on 
October 4.

and Mrs. He-witt spent the 
slammer of 1929 in England and are 
iSw returning from a five months 
alky there. They have made an ex- 
tfcsive tour of England’s west 
^ a s t , have visited the Channel Is- 
laiids and several places in France 
aid  Brittany.

Rockville Man Fatally Injured 
at Burke’s Crossing at Six
O’cIpcK N igllt^ „v,
John Brlla, 35, of 55 Village 

street, Rockville was fatally injured 
a t 5:55 last night when he was 
struck by a truck driven by Edgar 

i W. Mohr of 486 Parker street, Man- 
I Chester, while walking home from 
his work at the Vermont Farms, 
Ellington. Tha accident took place 
opposite Burke’s crossing on Wind
sor Avenue. Brila was taken to the 
Rockville hospital where he died at 
11:15 -without .regaining conscious
ness. Dr. Thomas Rockwell, county 
medical examiner reported death 
due to ,a  fractured skull. Mohr was 
not held by the police last night but 
appeared in Rockville today at an 
inquest held by County Coroner 
John H. Yeomans of AndOver, and 
was held responsible for the acci
dent and was taken to the City jail 
pending the arrival of Judge John E. 
Fisk at which time the charge will 
be made and bail set.

Supper and Initiation to Fea
ture Session at Temple To
morrow Evening.

REDS START RIOTS 
? IN NEW YORK CITY

YOUNGER HENDERUNG 
BOY WILL RECOVER

Chapman Court, Order of Amar
anth, will entertain its grand offi
cers tomorrow evening a t the Ma- 
conic Temple. Suppqr will be served, 
a t 6:30 in (ke banquet room and will 
be followed by the business session, 
during which five candidates will be 
initiated. >

The grand royal matron is Mrs. 
Nettie C. MUletiOf Milford. Fred C. 
Tilden of this town, past patron of 
Chapman court is now grand royal 
patron.

The personnel , of the different 
committees in charge of arrange-' 
ments is as follows: reception com
mittee, Mrs. Nellie -Packard and all 
past matrons and patrons; supper 
committee, Mrs. EUenor Rogers, 
Mrs. Anna Barber, Mrs. MimUe 
Richards, Mrs. D<^thy Viertel, Mrs. 
Mildred Noren, Mrs. Alice Weir, 
Mrs. Mary Park, Miss Minnie Scble- 
bel, Mis . Ada Haley, Mrs. Isabel 
Robinson. -

OUR RAYON INDUSTRY 
INCREASES 50 PER CENl

(Continued From Page One)

lulemployment rally to be hold at 
Madison Square Garden next week. 
The marchers had planned to move 
also upon the city’s free employ
ment bureau downtown, to harangue 
the lines of job-seekers there.

'The Board of Estimate today re
fused the request of another Com
munist delegation for permission to 
attend a meeting of the board this 
afternoon, and directed that City 
Hall plaza be barred to Communists 
during the board’s meeting.

Recovers From Acute Illness 
With Diarrhea After Eating 
Bad Tomatoes.

i; First Aid Cold Tablets will break 
up your colds in 24 hours. Magnell 
Drug Co.—Adv.

The condition of Gordon Hender- 
ling, three year old son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Franklin Henderling of Adams 
street was so much improved a t the 
Memorial hospital -today that au
thorities in charge predicted his 
complete recovery and said the child 
would undoubtedly be discharged In 
a few days.

Gordon was removed to the hospi
tal Saturday afternoon with his 
brother Charles, both acutely ill 
with diarrhea after having eaten 
frozen green tomatoes. Charles died 
two days later and was buried yes
terday.

Sheridan 
Hotel

MENU
Friday, Oct. 17, 1930.

Blue Plate Specials 
Business Men’s Luncheon 50c

ATTEND POCAHONTAS 
DEGREE COPENTION

1.

Sis

Vegetable Sdup 
Lamb Chop

Pea» and Potato 
Clara Chowder 

Sardines on Toast 
Sliced Tomatoes and Potato 

Fried Oysters
Cole Slaw and Mashed Potato

Choice of Dessert
d^ple Pie Squash IMe

Custard Pie Minoe Pie 
Chocolate Pudding 

l^ a  Coffee Milk
^  SPEC IA L
p  Oyster MUk Stew 85c
I  Dinner 75c
wgetable Soup or Clam Chowder 
^Fried Swordfish 
A Pan Baked Salmon 
S Romp Boost

f  Roost Leg of Lamb 
ewed Tomatoes or Cole Slow 

Mashed or Boiled Potatoes
ni- Pudding 

V Plo ,
•..tastard Fie 

'IlOnoePte 
^  Squash Fie 

Pres.' F ru it—Pears, Peaehes.' 
leed Pineapple, Loganberrisa

. Mrs. Myra Fitzgerald aod Mrs. 
Evelyn Akrig.5 attended the state 
convention of the Degree of Poca
hontas in Red Men’s hall, Winsted,' 
yesterday as representatives of Sun
set Council of this town. Twelve of 
the local lodge members attended 
the reception and dance the previ
ous evening.

The sessions yesterday were held 
at 10:30, with Itincheon served at 1 
o'clock, and a t 2:8Q the election and 
installation of officers for the com
ing year took place and routine 
business was attended to. About 
300 delegates and members were in 
attendance. The Great Pocahon
tas, Mrs. May Hall of Wlnsted pre
sided, assisted by Great Winona, 
Mrs. Nellie Jackson of -' Rockville. 
The guest speaker was a repre
sentative of the United States Coun
cil, Mrs. Thompson of New Jersey.

INJURED FOOTBALL 
-  PLAYER IMPROVED

Washington, Oct. 16,—(AP) — 
Growth of more than fifty per cent 
in the rayon industry in the United; 
States within two years was report
ed today by the Commerce Dei>art- 
ment.

The report shows that in 1929 cf-l 
total of 116,492,554 pounds of rayon 
yarns valued at 8140,811,345 wasi 
shipped or delivered by manufac 
turera. This compares '(^th 75,556, 
439 pounds in 1927 valued at 8106, 
468,752 and is an increase of 64.2; 
percent in volume and 32.3 percent 
in value.

There were 19 establishments en-! 
gaged in the manufacture of rayon 
yarn and allied products In 1927 but 
in 1929 the number had grown to 28.i 
Wage earners'in the industry num»’ 
bered 32,928 and received 844,704, 
134 In 1929 as compared with 26, 
841 receiving 8,28,649.441 in 1927.

Products allwd with rayon includ
ing sheels,;-Straw and horsehair, 
were repoftsd as having a value of> 
88,46^14t2;,itf 1929 ag compared with 
88,4lf,884 tif  loaT.

RED CROSS CHAPTERS 
OF STATE CONVENi

Samuel Anderson
Funeral services for Samuel An

derson, who died Tuesday noon in 
his 76th year a t the home of his son, 
Frahk H. Anderson, of Green Hill, 
were held from Green Hill at 2 
o’clock this afternoon. In life, Mr. 
Anderson loved the violin and the 
strains oi a violin playing his fa
vorite melodies constituted an im
pressive feature of the ceremony. 
Accompanied by Mrs. R, K. Ander
son, Leonard Eocelente played 
“Traumerei," by Schumann; “Loch 
Lomond” and “The Harp That Once 
Through Tara's Halls.”

A g rea t number of floral offer
ings were in evidence a t the home, 
tributes of the many friends Mr. 
lAnderson gained, in 51 years as a 
weaver a t Cheney Brothers, and as 
a charter member of the South 
Manchester division Sons of, Tem- 
;porance, a member of the Ancient 
Order of United Workmen, and 
King David Lodge of Odd Fellows, 
the last with which he was comiect- 
ed fpr forty years.

The bearers consisted of a dele
gation from King David Locjge. Ar
thur Ihgraham,' George W .rStrant, 
John Clulow, Henry Lowd, Alec: 
Turktngton and Frank Johnson. 
Rev. Watson Woodruff of the Cen
ter Congregational church officiat
ed. Burial was in the Bast ceme
tery.

John Derrick
The funeral of John Derrick, who. 

died a t the Hartford Hospital Wed
nesday, will be held tomorrow after
noon a t 2:30 a t the Holmes Funeral

Hartford, Oct. 16.--“BuBlilSSi in 
Coaneotlout sMims to have - turned 
the ooraer during September and ia 
avdnglng u p v ^ d ” according to the 
moBwy husineu survey issued by 
the (^onaectiout Chamber of Com
merce In oonJuBctiOB wlGi the 
Ing local Chamhers of Commerce. 
Substantial increases during Sep
tember over August 1980 in such 
buslnSss indicators as p o s t '  office 
receipts, telephone InstaUatione. gas 
and electricllY coniumption and sav
ings bank d n o iits .a re  the-grounds 
on which thii'statem ent is based.

Gas conlumption increaiesd from 
25 to 88 percent the latter gain' be
ing reported In WlUimanthi. The in
crease for the state as a  whole was 
18.3 percent. Electricity oonsumpn 
tion showed a  like iu rease ; the 
state-wide gala averaginff 20.2: per-r 
cent. Middletown showed a  gain of 
104 percent over August. Post office 
receipts in practically every com* 
munlty reporting showed substan
tial Increases over August 1980. Re
ceipts in New Britain were 24 per-, 
cent more than in August and the 
gain for the state as a whole was 
5.4 percent -

Bank Deposits
Marked increases ranging from 2 

percent to 34 percent were reported 
in savings bank deposits. Telephone 
Installations increased substantially 
over August Middletown. reporting 
a  100 percent gain. Value of build
ing permits issued in principal build^. 
Ing centers increased from 85,897,- 
323 in August to 87,778,347 in Sep
tember.

Industrial conditions, while far 
below September a year ago, show
ed signs of encouragement. An in
crease of 22 percent in payroll 
totals was ’nbtad Bridgeport',| 
Waterbury reported a ga!in of .9 
percent in number of , employees and 
New Haven a JT,percent-gain.

In Manchester
Secretary E. J. McCabe of the 

Manchester Chamber -reported as- 
folloWs: During September, 1930 
there «were 36 building permits 
issued having a  total valuation of 
825,810, as compared with W per
mits ati a  value of 868,440 issued in 
September, 1929. Bank clearings 
were reduced about 25 percMt, with 
82,790,134 in September, 1930 as 
compared with 83,631,888 in Septem
ber 1929. Savings bank deposits 
were approximately 825,000 morehat 
the end of September 1929, with 
8247,639 deposits against 8321,770 
in September 1930. Electrical, con
sumption totalled 1,098,054 KWH in 
September 1930 which represents a 
decrease due to reduction in con
sumption by industries and not by 
residential usage. .Total kilowatt 
hours in September .1929 were 1,- 
vlS2,568. There was an extraordinary 
Increase in gas consumption in Sep
tember 1980 with 14,852,500 cubic 
feet being used, as against 12,888,- 
700 used during the same month iff. 
1929. The total number of: tele
phones in use in September. ■ 1930 
was 5,091 as comparec} with 4,917 Ift 
September, 1929. P o s t^  receipts for 
September 1930 were approximately 
S300 less in September 1980, with 
56,061 receipts as compared with

Bttt Price Marks on Ge-Garts Proire to B eP rf c 
tical Joke Some .^ystaittferiP

• Failure to put hla car in reyerse 
when parking ' cn a grade gave 
H«ary (i!Sl^ Keeney an^ 'oppor
tunity to do :K>me unexpected sprint
ing .-early this afternoon when. he 
stopped, in f rw t of the home of R. 
'B.: Carney on Loouat street. The 
gutter was filled with leaves. The. 
leaves were wet. Henry had just 
entered the liouae when he waa told 
that his «ar .was backing dowp the 
grade towards Main street. He 
dashed out and - managed. to climb 
aboard after the cad nw  fifty yards. 
When he left it again he parked a 
brick under a rear wheel;

Overnight 
A. P. News

 ̂ More than one interesting pcobtomi unprecedented patronage of th t-iale
was presented by aqd a t the rum-T indicated that ther pfiMici v w  ; nh- 
rnage aidfrhf: the linen AuxiUaty of |  usually hard up or unusually flush. 
Manchester Memdtial hospital in There was certainly something un- 
ons nfvthe stores in the State the^ [usual aboiit the affair for the worn- 
aicr building when it opened this en.;whb ran the sale had s  good, deal , 
morning for its  8econ<? day of .bu^-. , more, than their hands full atteridbjg J  
ness. Problem" No. ' 1 ..confront^, to trade. .If you looked a t ! t  th a t"  
passersby directly after.' the store folks wctiq, desperatoly keen for . 
had filled-tql overflowing with cue-jhars^ains megnt eum
tomers A ..few minutes after^-the. pookethboks.. ■ ,lf.you locked a t, it 
opening at, IQ u’clock.^It was in tber'that they Would buy a n y th ^  and : 
form of one first class baby; in one! everything offered, perhaps it meant 
perfectly good cartage—.price for that they Jiad money to thtow to., 
the outfit 84.40. , Othfer. baby.carr | the hlr38.v- . f ! . 71, ' V
riages—they were .all out in front— I '  . Ahybowl there, was a crowd. 
were tagged 83.50, 82.98 and a  little ' around the front of the store a t 9 . 
oj^e, -go^sirt jstyle,. 81.39; .These' o’clock ah jidur btfdfe opening time. ■ 
tv4re extraordinary prices but they , By ICT the Volimteer saleswomen had .. 
attracted nc attention alongside the ail kinds i f , a  .i''i>'g«tting ihto, their  ̂
cnev with- *h®.T.haby—a fa t and own places, of business. And.^ftertl.,: 
burbling baby , with a double chin . ward they had all sorts .of trouble JLo f: 
and a blue-thing-a^majig wrapped keep their own wraps andJiats, r ^ \  
about It. ^moved because .the Uttle store was

Several solemn visaged men  ̂on soon , crowded end hot,'from  biting

J

parlor. Rev. F. C, AUen of Second jg September 1929. Some of
Congregational Church will officiate
and burial will he in the Buckland 
Cemetery.

YOUTH STEALS $44,000 
TO PROTECT HIS $4,000

New London, Oct. 16.— (AP)— T̂he 
annual conference of the Red Cross:] 
chapters of-the l^tkte of Ckmneotlcut| 
was held at the MohloM Hotel-here 
today with 250 Red Cross members 
representing 24 chapters present.

Chapters represented Were those 
from B r ld g ^ r t ,  Bristol, Danbury, 
Hartford, Jewett City, Meriden, 
Middlesex county, Naugatuck, New. 
Britain, New Haven!-’New London, 
Norwalk, Norwich, Putham, Rock
ville, Southington, Stafford, Stam

' Rochester. N. Y., Oct. 16—(AP) — 
Embeszlement of approximately 
844,000 since last October to protect 
an investment of 84,000 in stocks 
was admitted today by John R. 
Morey, 24 year old bookkeeper of 
the Charlotte, branch of the Union 
Trust Company, according to Acting 
Captain of .Detectives Anthony 
Andrews.

M ^ y  is charged with the specific 
theft of 83,600 in Currency. He told 
police that he transferred money to 
his personal account from bank 
funds and checked it out to provide 
additional margin for his inyeat- 
ments wkern the'October . crash pf 
the market occurred .

MoreyMjh®'WH of a well known; 
Oemanditigua: lay^er, owned two 
ears, pwee as4d, .gnd recehtiy 
bought another. He accounted for 
hla e x ti^ iv e  mode of living by toll
ing finands he had made fortunate 
Investments In toe Stock M arket..

the large retail merchants stated 
that cash sales had seemed > to lÂ  
crease during the past month and 
there were fewer charges which 
causes them to set forth the theory 
that there is more ready money 
available to the consuming public. 
In general, however, conditions do 
not seem to be improved and are 
much less, favorable at this time 
than they were a year ago.

BURREUrKRIESKI
Miss Mary V. Krieski, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. Anthony’Krieski, of 
North Main street,'.was married in 
New York today to Edward W; Bur-, 
rell, son of Mn. and Mrs. Ralph 
Burrell of 65 High street. The r td e  
has been employed'by tbs D. E. Hil
liard company and Mr. Burrell,is 
with the Southern New England 
Telephone company. H e.has built a 
new home In Buoklimd: wklcJb the 
young couple will occupy on their 
return from a weddtog trip.

PRIZES FOR PICTURES

])0CT9R$DESCRH1E 
^M ODERN SURGERY

ford, Stratford, Torrington’, Wadl--i

Coffee

_ —.r------ -
. Sufficient improvement h a | de

veloped in the case of Anthony Sia- 
ihonds of 141 Oak street so that an 
operation will probably not be 
necessary, it was stated today, Sia- 
monds, a lad of about 18 summers, 
is a  member of the South Ehds foot
ball team. He vfa» Injured " to  last 
Sunday’s gameiwtto the , Eafles a t 
H ipke/s Grove and^emoved to the 
Memorial hospital. The boy 1« auf- 
fe rlng^om  a badly bruised kidney 
and his condition was serious when 
admitted. I t  was feared a t that time 
that the kidney might h^ve ‘to be 
removed but unless an uneippeotod- 
complication develops no such aO'

Ingford, Waterbury, Westport snd^; 
Wlnstod.

Robert L. Smith of this city was 
chairman of the conference. ] 

The morning session was opened' 
wlto toe liivocatlon by the “Rev. B. 
H. Chapman.-'* Chairman Smith de
livered an address of welcome in be
half of the local chapter and the 
city’s greetings jto toe visiting dele
gates were given by city Manager! 
Holt. '

TUCKER FINED, JAILED 
FOR ROCKVILLE THEFTS

(Ddirtiqiied iRom.M 1)
brought''olastlc te'nskto to hear on 
contracted' tendons and 'stiffened

Dr< Kb«h paid tributo'to Dr. Allen 
B. K a^vel, of Chicago,, who also is 
Attenmnf'toe bqngress; as desery- 
tof'"a.toajor ihare of credit for
deVbleipAg tbeso motoods.”  ̂ /  

Oxygen AnpUeatlon .
' Dr. Fredenek J. Cotton, o r  Bos
ton, said some pf top m(»t difficult 
easeir a surgeon has to deal,with 
were ftactjjtof to which the nssuCs 
had been tom  or had become infect
ed, hut toe modem surgeon, he eiUd, 
had developed methods of cleaning 
and dislnfeeting such tlssuea, to- 
t i u d i ^ ^ e  application of oxygen to.

Sry, Dr. KwiMnl sala the radio
_ _ _

 ̂ ^RbciyiilV Oct. ll.l^David Tucker,ij
23, o f Vomoa avenue and-a younger; to r^ d  Jh® radio knife,* a
boy were to Police Court this mom*^ sparks gencrac-

arged witoito* theft of q  M
from the olot;h®a?:;Of ffhoauua o*piatoed, P o d Jo ^ to  cut, and pre-j 
toetJuly. T u o h w ^  ftoedi vent b l t e ^ r  he Add#* wah! 

end ffivea A 80 day rt(AfBt8nb#| n«ny
by Judge John E. ^ i i k .  . Thtt 'Veiseto w ere , tavolyM^^

ir boy WM plaeed OB lueh as rtmoviitf a  tumor from the

■ \

New Haven, pet. 16.—(AP) — If 
you have «  camera there is a  chance 
to earn a 810’ prize. The Connecti
cut Forest and Park Assdbiatlon has 
been calling for competitive, photo
graphs taken from a* ^8®way
in too state, to be submitted by No
vember 1.

The subjects of the pictures may 
be sdl or any one of the following: 

The most unsightly the
showing the greatest mmmer of dif
ferent, unsightly advertUements end 
roadside stands in one picture and 
the most beautiful view.

The time for closing the competi
tion Is near. R: M.'ROSS; secretary 
of the assooiation. Is oalltog for. laore

Slctures. Besides the f lo  pHses 
tore will be awards of |8  in toe 

same class. ’ ,

DOG SCARES BURGLAR
Washington, '16,*-‘(AP)—

“Cricket,’’ pet Scotoh terrier be- 
tonging to Mrs. Henry L. Sttmson, 
was the hero to tey  of IhAhecretary 
of etate’i'howKtiiblif. i e P i s u l b ’ of 
toe dog’s spriagiag to aotloa last 
nlffh,t wh«B a" , to
enter toe Eltimebn itome, ‘̂ oodley.” 

T h r  secretary said toe buhtlaVAt^ 
tempted to enter a  second etmy 
v^dow  while toe /Etooretaisy and 
Mrs. Stimeon were r e e t t i^  before 
d iu e r  lihit-nlitot, Attrantedtoy the' 
noise, “Cricket” went to toe window 
and barked, cauitof toe'secretary to 
open toe ibuttM i and. trlghtah away

New- York—Financiers pledge 
8150,000 weekly to furnish employ
ment to 16,000 Idle men.

Washington — Chairman Wick- 
ersham says, law enforcement com
mission will adjourn until after elec
tion without announcement on pro
hibition.

Boston— American Federation of 
Labor to initiate nation-wido move
ment to relieve imemployment. .

Washington-r-’U. S. S. Pcnsrxola 
ordered to Trinidad to .stand by for 
relief of Ani®ftcan3 in Brazil.

Cheyenne, Wyo.—Army plane ar-. 
rives en route east with Japan’s 
ratification of London naval treaty.

Winslow, Arlz.—Mrs. Keith Mil
ler arrives from .Albuquer<j(ue in a t
tem pt to j^ t  new east-west speed 
record fo r  women. •,

Wasbiagton—W.- G. McAdoo ar/- 
rives qn Callfbmla-New York flight.

Detroit—Mrs. Bernice McClelland 
files divorce, suit namihg Alice; 
Brady; actressias co-respondent.

Atlanta—AliCe Brady denies 
charges; made -by M^- McClelland! 
In Detroit suit;

Chicagoi—Mr#. Irene (^astjo Mc
Laughlin suffers'broken collar-bqne 
in. fall; from horse..

Oklahoma a t y —Riot charges 
filed agitinst two men as outcome of 
Communist, demonstration agklnst 
Secretory of War Hurley,

Bremerton,v Wash.—Rear Admiral 
Hemry J, SUegemeir dies of stroke 
received While playing golf.

Buenos Aires—rRe.l’eis claim vie 
toriea over Brazilian Federala in ail 
battles, and announce capture of 
Ithapenina. ,  ̂- ^

London —, Chancellor of Excheq 
•uer Snowden expresses cptiinlsm) 
about future of world trade.

Havana—Five students an-ested 
after demonstration over death of 
University man wounded in previ
ous demonstration.

Panama»—City: threatened by 
flood which affects great area of
countryside. ' ^

Los Angeles—Helen Hicks does
nine holes in 36.

South Bend, Ind.—Knute Rockne 
predicts Carnegie Tech victory by 
eight or nine touchdowns.

Boaton—Mrs. Henry W. Psabody 
of the MassaohuseiU women’s com
mittee-for law enforcement smidl- 
fles remarks criticizing liquor condi
tions during the recent legion con
vention.Hanover, N. H-—Dartmouth col
lege announces gift of Egyptian
amultes from Mrs. Maribel Pratt,
New York.  ̂ ^
. Durham, H.—New Hampshire
University' students and townspeo
ple asked to conserve pn water des
pite heavy rains.

Bostbli—SUte fire marshal says 
he will refuse all permits for minia- 
iJure golf courses In garages.

Boston—Choice, liquors seized, in 
raids several years ago will be turn
ed overto  municipal hospitals.
' Rochester, N. H.—Victor P. Can- 
ney, Jr., 8, djes, fourth victim to n  
week of slckhasa whose nature phy
sicians have been unable! to deter
mine. r , ‘ /

Newport, R. I,—Fishing scho<m®r 
Marie P. Mosquita, New York, puts 
in, to send two of crew to hospital; 
one has injured hand the other pneu- 
monia. ^  '

Boston — State Health (tommis- 
sloner appoints Arthur D; Weat«m to' 
succeed Henry Qoodnough, retiring 
chief engineer of toe department.

Boston-*-Meyor James M. Curley 
will padlock t i t t e r s  violating cen
sorship regulations.
.providence, R. i.—Tvo Newark, 

N. J., youths sentenced to' 14 years 
each for armed robbery which, net
ted them 841. -- '

the curb discussed the ncvmess of 
the new- age when people would thus 
casually contribute their offspring, 
to a  rummage, sale cmd a  Latin lady, 
with three of her own in tow began 
counting her money when it was 
discovered inside that some wag 
had. been price-marking the children 
and the baby carriages. -That ended 
Problem No. 1.

Problem No. 2 was whether the

sold, those of che by-the othetr^at 
terribly lincomplimentary prices."
- 'They received and sold, everything 
conceivablo-nexcept babiesfFurnir;, 
ture, dishes, dressps/ coats, shoes, 
rubbers, flowers—a s , many  ̂ com -. 
mo'dities as can be found In a  de- - 
partment store, or a home.

By noon the sales force was near
ly tuckered out- but , still. ,^n ig  
strong.

TO HEAR AUTHORin 
ON CHURGH MBIGING

Pflstbr rid U^ddi^dss 
Second Congregationalists 
Here Tomorrow Night.
Rev.-C. S. Applegath, pastor of 

the Federated church in. Mlddlefield, 
who addressed a Sunday evening 
meeting of, toe' joint congregations 
of the -North Methodist and Second, 
Congregational churches,' a few 
weeks ago, has been;, invited to re
turn for the business meeting a t the 
Second' Congregational Church' to
morrow evening a t 7:45, when' the 
subject of federation with' the North 
Metoodlst church will be consider
ed; and any other business proper to 
come before Said, meeting, transtot- 
ed.' Mr. Applegath vHil' occupy toe 
fii’St half of toe time, after which 
toe church body.will be by itself for 
(Bscussioh and such action as it may 
desire to take.

All families of both churches 
have been notified of the meetings, 
which will take place tomorrowave- 
ning at the same hour in the two 
churches interested; in federation.

A business meeting of the mem
bers of toe North Methodist church 
will take place in‘to6' vestiy tomor
row cvenlhg At TiSQ t6 cdnsldfer the 
matter of federation With the Sec 
ond Congregational church and sev
eral other Important liiatters of 
business proper to come before suoh 
a gathering. A large representation 
of the church body is hoped for at 
the open meeting. . The qusurterly 
conference session will also be held 
during the evening.

A LONG, LONG TRAIL

HOW FAR D lb YOU GO?
Figures of the "American Motor

ists Association, WashihgtoiirD; Ci, ' 
show that the average mototist 
traveled a distance of 6,22(J-miles' 
last year.'*' ' ' V '

I t took three presidents, 10 Con
gresses and 14 government acts to 
get the famous “National Road” 
finished from Cumberland, Md., to 
Wheeling, W. Va. The road -was 
started in 1908. Its length of 135 
miles was finished nine years later.

Warner Brea.

SPECIAL ^  
FRIDAY NIGHT

Another, Popular

CABARET
.NIGHT; A ' , '

Four, fast, anappy acts of 
clean, entertaining vaude- 

‘ville. Fun for all!

In addition to the regular 
gram of plcturea at usual prices 
of admission!

/

Friday
and

Saturday

WARNER BROS.

STATE
Last Times 

Today
ANN HARDINO 

" la ‘HOLIDAY*

If OFFICIALS R ^ 0 i
; Wuhington, Oct. 16.—-(AP)-i-

The resignatlans of B. C  "Alvord, 
special assistant to Secretary Mel
lon, and A. G. Redpath, special as
sistant to Under*8ecretary Mills, 
wera aimouaedd' tpdi^ a t  ̂ toa troaa-' 
ury. 'V‘ -

Secretary Mellon said eaoh>had 
wtsbad for-some time to enter pri
vate business, Alvord will become 
aotooiated with the law firm of Wil
l i ^  A. Donovan, former assistant 
attorney general, . and Henry H. 

tormer a r ts te n t se c re ti^  et 
treasury; Redpath will beqdlne 

a  inember of tor brokenufe firm ot 
AUchineloss, Parker and Redpath.

\AlV0Td has beto In the treasury
neeilY! five years and has been re-. ^ ---

elited with members of Cbhffesa
v^|>rep)uNkl toe tariff IjW.

ViqfORY FDR RAILRO^

f
- f

. . . ■
 ̂itearolA joselln of 'W e lte ll^ . Vet 
' o t. admitted nilM fjaoe ind^.rl-! 

ktly paid a  radfoad 8289 for dam- 
caused to one of ite trains 

witox Josidto’e  'U otds truck b it " t t

■ ;  .’ P#

A  Story SD^ight to E ^ ry -W c a ^ ^
•'f t  , V- i

* • . . , « - • • •> *\- »■ ■ ■ * 
W ith' ' ___

'  liOWEIX ^HERMAN
' , I t’s a woman’o answer husbands who cheat!

A.'

■J

ON XjHE SAME PROGRAM!

MARION NiXONi-JACK WHITING

v,-; Hewaa-a-(
= - r f l i a "

i\
Jim  Add, bat a  duuBp

f'amuk' -.f-,. ■

r: -c.
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THIRD PARALYSIS 
. CASEFOUNDHERE

Donald Simmons of High 
Street the Victim ^  Lost 
Mother Recently;

M U (»N ’S CONDmON j 
REPORTED IMPROVED

Local Business Man Has No 
JFracture of Skull X-Ray We-' 
lures Reveal.

Advainoe Gilards
T h iw t s  lu i jd 'C d ^ t i^ s ’̂

Int^rrat' to Lo<^ S (^ ers

n Manchester’s third victim of in
fantile paralysis was discovered 
here yesterday. He is Donald Sim
mons, nine year John
Simmons of 54 High street. The 
boy’s mother died two weeks ago 
from a  cerebral hemorrhage follow
ing a week’s illness.

Donald became ill yesterday noon 
when he returned from St. James's 
Parochial school on Park street 
where he is a pupil in the third 
grade. A chill came over him while 
be was eating dinner and his father 
put him to bed. A doctor w m  (^dl- 
ed and the case was diagnosed as 
I»liorayelitis. Holloran’s ambulance 
took the sick boy to the Hartford 
Isolation hospital.

The boy’s father works in the 
print room at Cheney Brothers. 
There are five children in the fam-. 
ily, Kathleen, 16, Richard, 15, John, 
Jr., 12, Donald, 9, and Jean, 4. Since 
her mother’s sudden passing, Kath
leen has been doing the housework 
and taking care of the other chil
dren.

14:

NEW AIR ROUTES
CALLED SUCCESS

The recovery of William Dougan, 
prominent Manchester business 
man, from Injuries he received in 
an automobile accident yesterday 
was practically assured t<^ay with 
the report that X -r iy  pictures re
veal no fracture of the skull. Ap
parently there !s neither a frawjture 
nor any concussion, it was stated at 
the Memorial hospital.

Mr. Dougan’s condition' is stiH 
regarded today as serious. He had 
a fedrly comfortable night but there 
was no material change. He is very 
badly bniised and cut and also is 
suffering from the shock of the blow 
when a passing automobile operated 
by Mias Kathftm Newton o f Hart
ford struck him down on East Cen
ter srteet while he was standing be
side another machine conversing 
with the driver.

Dougan does not remember any 
details of the accident. He told a 
visitor this morning that he last re
calls talking with William D. Page 
o f Franklin street,'to whom he was 
giving assistance when the latter’s 
automobile ran out of gasoline. He 
did not even see the car which 
struck him, and although Page says 
Dougan talked immediately after
ward, the injured man doesn’t re
member a thing until he was in the 
hospital.

Dougan has a very bad cut on his 
head and a bad cut across the back 
of his left hand. Bis right side 
gives him considerable pain, espec
ially his right leg. It was the right 
side which was struck by the ap-  ̂
proaching automobile.

Stanley 01brias,,Jr., of Congress 
straet, Manchester, e :^ 8ted iT u ^ a y  
night in the Howit^r'Company for 
a three-year ‘hitch.’ ■ ‘

Private Douglas Lynne, who re- 
ceptiiy mpved to Larchmont, N. Y., 
and was discharged because of non
residence, was a-week-end visitor in 
town.

, Sergeant Raymond Finn and Cor
porals Francis Bobe^, Edward Do
ran,-Walter Korch and Frank Vitxil- 
lo have been , designated'as the five 
non-comimissioned officers from,,the 
Ho'witzer COmjpany who will repre
sent the unit at a ten weeks school 
to be held on Wednesday evenings 
at the^artford  armory. Those at
tending toe school will ■wear ■woolen 
imiforms and will carry arms.

The men of the Howitzer Com
pany are zealously carrying' on in

turned frenn'iris': ^boneymoim. fa d , 
like Ms htBSpEfe^^ho  ̂ went 'bfifoare*' 
him, was'atflbjwted: to ''ttte^tistiat 
crqss^mc%n^|i|lpn, Uke the .good  
secg^t:.and.v]^bana ;he: is,i J}|ntnie 
'.told'tnbm^ndttfingi tkingnsitulEftfons 
and good luck Sergeant.

First Class, Private McKenna q;?, 
. Cou Cfewho tW^n tl^rd prize ou t of n 
•recruit company of 200 men at 
;C am p,pevi^  this summer is,a 'i^n- 
' nel^iat dtoer '^ingS alsoi ^Anyone on 
Main street, between-3:30 and, 4 
o’clock in, toe afternoon will learn 
what-'is'^meant b y " this* statement. 
Some of his buddies says he is in 
■love while others^ say he wins lots 
of them that,way. i

Very soon Co. G will have a rifie 
■range of ita own Jf plans go through 
as at present planned. The proposed 
range will oe inspected by state au
thorities and if , satisfactory, a lease 
will be drawn up and signed. With 
a range of its own within a few 
minutes from the local armory, it 
is expected toe company will qualify 
100 pen cent when record firing 
takes .place..

Plans for an industrial show 
sponsored by Co. G and the Howit
zer Company are rapidly shaping

Squad.
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(Continued from Page One!)

and declared- such contracts could 
not be continued indefinitely.

He also pointed out that although 
toe United States Is not warlike in 
its aviation development, the emer
gency value of commercial air lines 
cannot be denied.

Secretary of War Patrick J. Hur
ley, here from Oklahoma City, saw 
in the new line another element of 
defense and preparedness.

Hurley, whose parents once resid
ed in South Texas, was presented 
with a ten gallon hat, a .45 calibre 
pistol, belt and holster and was 
made a deputy -sheriff of Tarrant 
county.

The passengers in the official 
party on the inaugural trip, includ
ed F._ G. Cobum, president of the 
A'viation Corporation, Elinor Smith 
and Ruth Nichols, nationally famous 
women pilots, W. Irving Glover, sec
ond assistant postmaster general 
and Clarence D. Young, assistant 
secretary of commerce in charge of 
aeronautics.

ABOUT TOWN
Francis Wilson, Frank Bush and 

Morris Lessner, will leave in Mr. 
Wilson’s car tomorrow afternoon at 
2 o’clock to attend the Kaplan- 
Suarez fight to be held in Madison 
Square Garden Friday night.

Tq'wn trucks an(J highway work
men are busy on Center street to4ay 
remo'ving the hea'vy blanket of 
leaves that were loosened by Wed
nesday’s showers.

STORRS PLANNING 
$100,000 BUILDING

Storrs, Oct. 16.— (.AP)—^Trustees 
of toe Connecticut Agricultural Col
lege are planning to sell toe'Gilbert 
farm in Fairfield county bequeathed 
to toe college by toe late Edwin Gil
bert, manufacturer, and from the 
proceeds erect r $10,000 livestock 
building here.

The Gilbert farm which was given 
for toe purpose of teaching agricul
ture is too far from toe college to be 
of practical value. It has been used 
for experimental purposes in raising 
livestock, although ar one time toe 
Gilbert farm school of practical ag
riculture was started tXere.

The trustees are now negotiating 
with six heirs of the Gilbert, estate 
and will ask court approval ifor toe 
sale. The total value of toe farm 
and stock left by ifir. Gilbert for 
maintaining it is valued at $300,000.

BLANKET OF SNOW
COVERS ROCKIES

(Continaed troin ^age 1)

be threshed because of toe sudden 
weather change.

Wyoming, particularly in toe 
southern part, had a heavy fall of 
snow, the storm nearing proportions 
of a blizzard at Laramie. Air mail 
planes and two army fliers were 
storm-bound.

All who plan to attend the young 
people’s fall banquet and get-to
gether at the South Methodist 
church Monday evening at 6:30 are 
urged to give their names not later 
than Friday noon to Miss Doris 
Davis, director of religious educa
tion at toe church, Miss Florence 
Lewis or Wilfred Crossen.

The Manchester Green Commun
ity Club •v^ bold a short meeting 

1 tomorrow evening a t ‘8 o’clock, just 
previous to the whist social.

The W. B. A. Guard club will hold 
Its monthly meeting tomorrow eve
ning at 8 o’clock ^^th M^s. Emma 
Hussey of 169 Oak street.

COLD IN MIDWEST 
Chicago, Oct. 16.— (A P)— The 

midwest’s first t^uch of •winter was 
due tonight.

Forecasts issued by the'"W®® t̂oer 
Bureau warned that a cold wave 
which started in the northern Rock
ies was mo'ving rapidly eastward 
eind that in most sections of Illinois 
and surrounding states it would be 
preceded by rain and possibly snow.

A  storia; warning for 1^ 
Superior iregion was issued at Mil 
waukee.

SON FOUND GUILH
The choir of the Swedish Luther

an church will rehearse this eve
ning at 8 o’clock. '

An article of ol(i clothing will be 
the price of admission to the Hal
lowe’en. Social of the Luther League 
of the Swedish Lutheran church to 
morrow night. The article is not to 
be worn, merely being presented as 
a ticket. The committee in charge 
consists of the library committee, 
Carl Gustafson, chairman, and the 
dramatic committee, Beatrice John' 
son, chairman. A business meeting^ 
at 8 o’clock will precede the social. 
As usual refreshments will be serv
ed.''

RESOLUTIONS
CHARLES I. BALCH

WHEREAS—It has pleased the 
Supreme Commander of the Uni
verse in His infinite wisdom to enter 
again Manchester Tent, No. 2, 
Knights of the Maccabees, and re' 
move by death, our brother. Sir 
Knight Charles I. Balch.

Resolved — That we sincerely 
mourn his departure to the bourne 
from which no traveler returns and 
where, in truth, the stars shall be 
his tent and the Deity his light.

Resolved—That we extend our 
sincere and most heartfelt sympa 
toy to toe bereaved relatives and 
sorrowing friends of our departed 

I brother in this, their hour of sad 
I affliction, and direct them for com- 
fori and consolation to Hlni who 
doeto all things well and without 
whose knowledge not -even a spar
row shall fall to the ground.

Resolved—That rttfe 'altar and 
charter of this Tent be draped in 
memory of our departed brother for 
a period of ninety days.and toat'a  
copy o f these resolutiic^ be ̂  pre
sented to toq bereaved relatives,-'bia 
spread In fiM*'upon toe r e c o r d s ^  
toe 'Tent and be published in 
Manchester Evening Herald.

ALVIN L. BROW N,'  
W. B. CXX>UDOB, ; 
WM. J; BURKE.

Waterbury, Oct. 16 — (.AP) — 
David F. Ellis of Washington street, 
Milford, was foimd criminaUj^ 
responsible for toe death of his 
father, Frank Ellis, from a fractur
ed skull received in an automobile 
accident August 2 on the state' road 
in Beacon Falls, according to a find
ing issued today by Coroner John T 
Monzani.

’The automobile driven by Da'vid 
F̂  EUlis, the cotoner finds, crsished 
into one driven by Milton Buckley o f 
44 James street, , Bridgeport, as 
Ellis was passing a car ahead, while 
driving on a sweeping curve about a 
mile south of Cotton Hollow. Frank 
Ellis was thrown forward, his head 
striking toe instrument board in the 
car. He was dead when he andved 
at St. Mary’s hospital here.

Leader . . s?- 
V itu llo -----
Bober . . . . . . . . . . . .  91.^
Mozzer ........ 87.5
Doran .................... . 87.5>
Kprch . . . . . . . .  * • *
Minor .............. *........... 64.5

Dr. LeVerne Holmes gave a very 
instructive lecture on Tuesday night 
to toe men of the Ho'witzer Coin- 
psmy on tjie subject of Hygiene and 
Sanitation; on next Tuesday night 
he will again be present to continue 
with toe same subject covering par- 
ticulai'ly .the steps which should be 
taken to prevent illness among sol
diers in the field.

After the Howitzer Company was 
dismissed the men fell in for mess 
in toe basement dining room. A 
very delicious meal featurifig sauer
kraut and ■wieners was served by a 
committee consisting of Supply Ser
geant Joe Fatscher and Cooks Mori- 
arty and Robbins.

The company council headed by 
Lieutenant Horace F. Murphey has 
been busy during the last wfeek In- 
vestig;ating toe efficiency o f  various 
kinds of radios. Two sets were dem
onstrated at toe armory on Tuesday 
night.

The so-called ‘deadwood,’ which 
have been a problem to’ local com
pany eommsmders in toe past"are 
rapidly disappearing. Recruiting has 
been so active this year that men 
who become ifiactive are immediate
ly dropped from toe rolls and n8w 
members are enlisted to take their 
places.

The Manchester officers attended 
the school in the Hartford armory 
on Saturday night. Major Buck con
ducted toe class for company com
manders and Lt.-:Col.’ Samuel A; 
Butler carried on in^toe lieutenants 
class. Captain Sargent, who has 
been the regular Instructor for toe 
latter class, is undergoing treats 
meht in Walter Reed Hospital, 
Washington, D. C., for a knee in
jury. ■

Athletics on the drill fioor dur
ing the cold weather will be Start
ed at toe next drill of the Howitzer. 
Company. An ̂ effort will be made to 
have as m^ny' men as possible turn 
out and receive the benefit from
these games and competitions.

According to ah announcement
from Headquarters 169th Infantry, 
a school for non-commissioned offi
cers of ,the Connecticut National 
Guard will commence Wednesday, 
Oct. 22, %t 7:45 p. m., and will con
tinue for ten weeks. Only five non
commissioned officers from each
rifie company can attend. This
school will fill a long felt need and 
is going to meet with the approval 
of the officers and non-commission
ed officers of the regiment. The in
structors of the school will be the 
regular instructors assigned to the 
regiment by tjie War Department 
and are men who know their profes
sion. The following hon-comn^ssion- 
ed officers of G Co., have been rec
ommended to attend toe school: 
1st Sergt. James A. McCavamagh, 
Sergts. Stephen Frey, Thomas Pa- 
gani, William Crockett; ZibmUnd 
Gozdz. Vtoen these men have com
pleted the course satisfactorily it is- 
expected they wijl be in line for  
commissions as 2nd lieutenants.

At the regular monthly meeting 
of Co. G held Monday after the 
weekly drill, it was ■voted, to Jiroceed 
at* once with plana for refurnishing 
and repainting toe club room. Work 
has already stau'ted. It was also vot
ed tef commence athletic activities 
and Sergeant‘Winiam Crockett was 
elected, as manager of athletics. 
Sergt. Pagan! was elected Compiany 
secretary: and treasurer,! vice By- 
cholski resigned.

J îrst Sergt. McCavanagh has re-

.Sv?.,,'; >-
f c v J . - ,  - . . ' J f '

■4

the attendance competition. Fiftyr j themselves and within a very short 
three men answered roll-call at this] time, space assignments will’’be al- 
weeks.drill..The standing.., of t o '' ' '
squads to date is as follows:

P.C. I dates of the show, while not having 
98.1 i been definitely decided on will prob

ably be December 3, 4, 5 and 6.
Corporal Bycholski has returned 

from New York City. He went there 
m quest of employment. It  is hoped 
the Corporal •will get work here, a.=i 
he is a good soldier and will be 
greatly missed if 'he should have to 
leave town.

Walter Shuetz and Barney Kol- 
koski enlisted in Co. G Monday. 
They are both • husky men and 
should develop into good soldiers.

Shortly after November 1, exam
inations will be held for those Na
tional Guardsmen who wish to enter 
West Point. The- men who pass the 
examination will enter the Military 
Academy in July 1931. TMs is a 
good opportunity for anyone who 
v/ould like to get a good education 
at toe expense of the government. 
Applications may be made to Cap
tain McVeigh or Captain Hathaway.

(Fiirnlzhed Pirinaim"'fr CIOtl 
: Central' Row," Hi^tford,;, Conik^

Bank S t o c k s *
'  ......... i " B id  '’ATskied

Bankers Trust • Co . .  .'375
caty Bcmk and -Trust.. ‘ 300
Cap Nat B&T
Conn. River . . . . . . . . . .  500'
Htfd Conn Trust . . . , .■'  l27 s 132 
Ptost Wat H a r t f o r d - 34:0 
Laud Mtg and Title 40
Mutual B,and T . . . . . . .  -— 7 160
New Brit Trust . . . . . .  2(W .
Riverside T r u q t .....  —  550
West Htfd Trust . I . . , 275  —

insorance S to d »  , : ~ - ! 
Aetna Casuklty*. . . . ' . .  95 ' 105
Aetha'Flre . 52% 54%'
Aetna Life . .  .,1̂ ; . . . . . .  67% 69%,
Automobile 29 31
Conn. General ...............122  ̂ MB'
Hartford Fire- . . . , ; .  62 6^"
Htfd Steam- Boiler . . .  57 ■ -60
National F i r e _____ • • • • 60 ‘62’ •'
Phoenix F ir e ........... 74 , 76 ■
Travelers . . ; ............ 113Q, ■ 1150

7
^ V -'''•tmu Sou xOt̂

Bimt X>e 
Ltman Kodak 
^Pow 'and Lt

TQ ED U CATION AiaD B
• • • s • • • • •

•

Poodss 
{^ .M o to r s ' 
O dd Dust

>S ê.s,« '•****■** s.*,.* V • • I
• • 9 • • * • • • < r » • *. "1

A ' ,  f r  ' ' > . 'A'  - -••4 '

(^rigsby G iu n ow '. . . . . . .
iEiershey Choc: i;., i 
Iht Harvest . . . . . . . . . . .
Iht bnckel-Can . i . . . . . .
Bit Tel land-.Tel . .  
Jphns Manville . /
Kennecott 
ib e

34^

82
'63
18%
29%
73%
27%
25%

9%
58%

-1 6 %

Over 40 Attoid Meeting Which 
' Plans for ’Annual ChMstmas
) ‘ Sesd'SaleJ ' ' ’ ;•

PLAN TO PREVENT 
FUTURE

(Contomed from ftige l;>

and that the“ displacement of skill 
by machinery is tragedy.”

Leader’s Warning
Andrew Furuseto of toe Interna

tional Seaman’s Union of America 
declared' toe present system of .pat
ent regruLution led to monopolies and 
idleness. He predicted toe passing of 
human skill and warned against 
what he 'regarded as a trend that 
"will put us ell on the unemployed 
list.”

Continuing^ its discussion of un- 
employmeilt problems, the Federa
tion then turned to Immigration 
which, it was told m the executive 
council's report was closely aUied 
With employment.

The convention went on record as 
favoring enactment of legislation to 
provide further restrictions upon 
immigration, including the placing 
of Mexico under toe quota law, and 
placing profkiBional singers and 
artists, including musicians, under 
toe alien labor classifications.

Public CtlUties S to c^
Coim. Elec Serv ........  79''' v.83
Conn. Power ----- . . . 67%, 69%
Greenwich W&G, pfd. 88 - 91
Hartford Elec L g t -----  7.2 .7fr,
Hartford Gas . . . . -----  74 78,..-

do, p f d ......................   45 50 ■
S N E T Ck) -------- . . .  1S7 1(52

Manofacturing Stocks
Am Hardware ............  54 56
Amer Hosiery ............  28 —
Amer Silver ................  — 20
Arrow H and H, com . 38 4 l ’ '

do pfd 102 T06
Automatic Refrig ' . . . .  — 8
Bigelow Sanford, com. 45 ' 50

do, pfd ................ .. 90 • r—'
Billings and Spencer . 2 4
Bristol Brass ...........    12 15

do, pfd .............    95 ---
Case, Lockwood and B 500 —  .
Collins C o ........ '. ......... 100 —
Colt’s F irearm s........ . 23
Eagle Lock ____  32
Fafnir Bearings . . . . .  —
Fuller Brush, Class A . —•
Hart and Coolqy . . . . . .  —
Hartmeinn Tob, com . —

do, p f d ......................  —
Inter Silver .'................  55

do, pfd 101
Landers, Frary & Clk. 63
Mam & Bow, Class A. —

do Clacc B ............... —
New Brit Mch. com . .  15

do p f d ----- . . . . . ------  94
North and J u d d ..........  19
Niles Bern Pond’ . . . . : .  24
Peck, Stow and Wilcox 4
Russell Mfg. • Co...............45

]^bU(
Badic

CURB QUOTATIONS
(By Associated Press.)

Amer Cit Pow and Lt B ........ 11
Am Super P o w e r ......................  16
Central States Elec ................  15%
Cities S erv ice ............................  25%
Crocker W h eeler......................  11
Elec Bond and Share ................. 57%
Ital Superpow ..........................  5%
Niag and Hud Pow ................  13%
Pennroad .............................. - 8%
S O Ind ......................    42%
United Gas ...............   10
Unit Lt and Pow A .....................31%
Util Pow anff 1 1 ..........................13%
Vacuum Oil .................   64%

Sco'vill 
Sth Thom Co. Com

43
22

Standard Screw ............. 105
do, pfd. guar “ A " , 1 0 0 .  

Stanley Works . . . . .  i 36
Smiytoe M fg 83
Taylor & Fenn ........... 115
Torrington .............   50
Underwood Mfg Co. . .  72
Union Mfg C o ............  -i-
U^S Elnvelope, com . . .  210 

do, pfd -112
V e^er R o o t ............ ... 33
WhlUock Coil Pipe . . .  —

25. , 
35 
75 
18 

125 
15 
60 

'65  
105 

65 
15
io
20

20
26
8

55
45
27

116 :V

38.

52
74
2 0

'eiigef and Toll' . . . . . . .
Lehigh Val Coai . .
LoeW’s, Ihc . .V. . .y. .y ..'.
Loriilard . . , . . , v i 
Mo Kan Tek y .V. . . . . .  29%
Mont W a rd '. .■.:............ ; . ; . . .  25
N «t Cash Reg A  . . . . . . . . .  j , .' 33%
If at D a ir y ............ ............... .. i '44%
Nat Pow and Lt . . . . ; . . . . . . .  34'%
Nevada Cop ..................  10%
N »Y ;C entral-..................    .143%
NY NH and HTF . . . . . . . . .  94
Nor Am A v ia tion ........ . 6%
ibirto A m e r .................... ....  87
Pacdcard ................  10%
Param Publix ........................ . .-60
Penn R R ........ . 68%
iPhila Read C and I ............ ... 14

blic Serv: N J .... .................. 86%
lO 24^^

Radio Keith .................................22%
Rem R a n d ............................ .. 20
Sears Roebuck ..........................54 %
Sinclair O il ...............     14%
Stand Brands ........ .................... 16%
iitanff Gas and E ie c ........ ; . . .  80%
Stand Oil C a l ....................  53%
Stand OU N J ..........................58%
Stand Oil N Y ..............   27%
Tejcas Corp ................................... 43%
Timken Roll Bear 56
Union Carbide ■ ••••••• • • • • 64
Unit A ir c r a ft ...................... .. 38
Unit Corp .......................  23%
Unit Gas and .t.mp ............  31%
U» S .Ind A l c o ........ J............ ... 62%
U S Pipe and F d r y .............. .. ,27
U S Rubber ............................... 14%
U S Steel. .̂ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  150%
Util Pow  ahU Lt A . J. . . .  . y . .  27
Warner-Bros P i e t ...............   20%
l^esting El and M f g . . . . . .  .116
W w l^ r t o  I' . . . .  . .  63 %
Yellow 'T ru ck ............ . 12%

7 Mrs. F: T. BUsk o f Laurel street 
was-hostess to toe members,of .the 
BMiicatiraal' clpb ’ yesterday  ̂^ te r - 
noon, assisted by. Mrs. W ulace . D., 
Dexter- qnd. Mrs. A rto im " Keeney/ 
The riub’ aMmbersMp is about": djual- 
1y di'rided between toe public^simool 
teachers .and .women. . the . town,
and'mptd .toan 4o were present* yes
terday. Bbutine business was trans
acted and'eoinmittees appointed for 
toe sumual sale of Cbristmas seals, a 
work which toe Educational club as
sumes ea:ch yehr, and its principal 
means o f ’̂ deri'ving funds for differ
ent forms o f health work among toe 
children. . ,

Of toe-mopey,raised by Christma.s 
seals, 85 per pent is. retained by toe 
club for just such work as the fol
low ing' report "o f appropriations 
made yesterday's meeting would in
dicate: One ^ u s a n d  dollars was 
appropriated lor toe use of toe Open 
Air school in. t o e ‘Eighth district, 
$500 for toe health class in toe

35
20

N . Y .  S t o c k s

Do not neglect a cough or cold. 
Use' 'Throat and Bronchial Balsam 
.'for quick relief. Magnell' Drug Co. 
-rAdv.

A WAY TO STOP 
■ ATTACKS OF FITS

> Reports are recevied of an amaz
ing treatment that epileptics state 
;has proved'successful in stopping 
,their attacks. R. Lepso, Apt. 63, 
Milwaukee, Wise., has been suppiy- 
4nRt 'Sufferers with this treatment 
Me uow wishes to reach all those 
Who have not been helped and to do 
;<so la making toe startling offer o f  
h. generous treatment free to all suf- 
ijferers.  ̂ Animne '  afflicted should 
Ivriite for this free 'treatm ent' at 
,'once, gi'ving 'age.—A dvt

IfllAaAqqL

toto district; fiO for  
Tor ch lld ^  at toe linooln sehq^ '

it;
for milk fv)toe W asPvton sti^ t  
school a n d " ^  for the HoQiater 
street school. The sum of llQO w u  
appropriated for spcMdal t̂eeth 1 ^  
tonsil wozk in. casetT 
byMlssiSbphia' Ferderoer; tnirsei(r»  ̂
toe public schpols of toe Ninth dis-,'' 
trict and Miss,- Baldwin of >lbe I 
Eljghth District^* '

Funds are supplied to toe teach'-r 
ers for special educational/.(m taqflto, 
objects in schools' ■ vdiere no. orgeiĥ  
i^d- - Parent-Teacher associatiolk 
exists.

A t toe close o f toe business yes-’ 
terday Mrs'. Charles XtobbinB saagg 
three songs, accompanied .Iqr Misa 
Ada Belle Crosby. Mrs.* Lilljan 
Bowers, president of the Educatloni 
al club, read a short story. Mrs. Blisa; 
and her- assisting hostesses serve^ 
sandvdehes, cake, tea and coffee,

C h e s t  C o l d i i
Sub' well ovef '

/TS'
MILUOW JARS USED YEARiy.

ju b ile e  ^ d iw lb rd

]Vo Greater
f -

A Good
Cook

Cooking perfect meals is so easy 
on the Jubilee Crairford— the low
est priced enamel range ever made 
by Cra'wford in 7S years of stove

building. Gleaming colors: gn^; 
green,bnff oiam daf 1 1  ^
o r ifp id (nfr^4aapfeM feW pttice^^ 
in stove-black ^pish.— >
ThW  offer etpiree:N ovem ber 1.
A ct Ntncl Ecuy Terme arranged. '

W A T B I N S  B R O T H E R S ,  r a c i
/ n .l& t£ o 'c^ )ecQ n u jU con d

'.te:
I

Adams Exp
Air Reduction.............................103%''
Allegheny ................ ................  15%
Am C a n .................................   120%
Am and For Pow .................... 42%
Am In te m a t............ . 28 .
Am PowAand L t ........... . . . . . . .  65%.
Am Rad Stand San . . . . . . . .  22 •
Am Roll M il ls ........ ...... . 3Q%
Am smelt.......... ..,56%
Am Tel and Tel .. ......................200%
Am Tob B  ............................114%
Am Water Wks ............  79%
AnacQpda Cop -I. . .  .i. vt.v:>.  ̂ S7/%i I
Atchison* T' and S. F h *. i'-. .*7.210̂  '
Atlantic Ref ...................... . 24%
Baldwin , . '27%
Edit add 'Ohio • . ; . .  : i 86
Bendix .......................... ........... 19%
Beth Steel 75̂
Case 'Thresh ...................... 7 . . .126
Chi and N brw est.......... 48%
Chrysler ................ . .  17%
Colum Gas and El . . . . . . . . . . . .  47

u n i v e r s a l '
T S H B

,i . I T,
t ■■

; . r -

Heater

Lv

•■sasr

\

Service -  Quality -  Low PnQm

Finest Fo<od
Fancy Mackerel 
Fresh Swordfish 
Round Clams for Chowder.
Boston Bluefish
Fresh Shore Haddock
Fresh Oysters from H. C. Rowe & Co., ’ t. V. f

' . ’ ” -̂--- "T--------------7 ^
BAKERY SPECIALS 

Drop ,Cak^ .
Custard Pies .........................
Baked’BqanS) ready for noon
Ginger ^tiifbes ...................
Butter Bjdcitits

•  ax« a a . a

Fresj} Halibut Steak 
FiUetbfCod

Fresh Kutterfish ’ 
Ffflet of Sole

.,. '23c'dozen, 
l5c-35c.each 

25e ut* ■ 
1 8c ddficii' 

.i6c

ffvMV ttuwy you piit Into you 
fof out of , with interosti

ID is morr 'than a safe-deposit! box. 'The 
 ̂General Electric Refrigerator doesn’t 

mettly.luep thin^ It pays bUrreU. ' 
It saves you labor and saves you time. Theft 
interest. It freezes yonr ice cubes. Tbafs in- 

Jt MskeS'deUcious frozen dishes. 
Thiai't interest.' It kee^ milk u d  cream from 
souring— meaf from spoiling— vegetablea 
f t ^  wilting, batetest!

i,4..
•  •  a •  • a  UK

•  a a a •  •

Finest
, Fancy Swj^t Potfttoes,; 1 11  ̂

,. Fancy^Rc^ piiiomi, 6 lbs for U . . . . . .  . .  .  .

'.2 3 c  > ■• 0*0 • a 0 • •  *  •  e - o

tA K A i-S T B R l.
-V ■--.'if*” .. -
' Blaettic,Wattf CooUn ^

- ■'*

Commercial

M .  H .
832 Main S^eet;i'

■f.

Jr-’v'P-,

i . .  V'

T e lep h ^ O 'S ^

Lnjli.

QUICK WARMTH ON CHILLY MORNINGS

If all the furnace heat were turned in- 
tp one rooni there wouldn’t be enough 

; to heat it in ,two minutes. Yetv at 
the snap of a switch, a Universal 
Portable Electritr Heater will provide 
a warm comfortable spot in'^hich to 
dress. Just stand in thie warnith of 
its genial rays. ; •.*

• J

'( (yth^U se& i-
FOR DlKECilNG HEAT ON THE 
NURSERY FLOOR WHEN CHH.- 
HRlail ARE AT PLAY. FOR DRY^ 
ING THE WASH OR THE CHIL
DREN’S , RAIN SOAKED CMt? 
MENTS ON STORMY DAYS.

No. 9927
>» • /12-ineh ' plain reflector, 

mahogany red .,>- flnbih. 
Height over all IS .inphes. 
Hole in base jiehnits 
h ee^  to be bung tm the 
w i l l . . : r  riT-.r';,:;•■ ■ , ■

■IH

%

-t-' •

D o ^  «  $ X  , 0 0  A

;\1
■

; y'.-

. Jf ■)•:
77a 'Street, .Ph(%e&181, Sooth Mancheatec

a

m i
:S . jr*

1
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A m tfinrttr 
I f o r a l b
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A  •»
I<D PBINTINO COMPANY, INC 

It BUm U S tn tt Bouth Mancbeeter, Conn.
THOMAS PBRGOSON 

Onnornl itenngor
Founded October t, 1881

Publlebed ETery Bventns Bxcept 
Sundnys and HoUoaya Bntered at tba 
Poet Offlot at South Manobeater,
Gena- as Sseond Class Mall Matter.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
One Year, by mall ..88.00

tContb. by mall . . . . . . . . . . . 8  .80
Delivered, one year ....................88.00
SInslo copies . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8  .08

MEMBER OP THB ASSOCIATED 
PR£8S

The Assvdlatsd Press Is exclusively 
entitled to tbe use tor republleatlon 
o f all news dtpatobes credited to It 
or  not otberwise credited In this
fiaper and also the local neve pub* 
ished herein. .

special despatches bereln**are Viso r e -1 to create as much discontent and 
served.

SPECIAL. ADVERTISING REPRB- 
8BNTATIVE: Hamilton - OeLlseer.
Inc- 288 Madison Ave., New York. N.
Y., and 612 North Michigan Ave.,
Chleaso, Ilia_________________________

Fall serv'.ee client of N B A Ser
vice. Inc.

Member, Audit Bureau of Clrcula- 
ttona

The HeraVd Printing Company, Inc., 
assumes no flnan^al responsibility 
tor typographical Errors apoe^rlna In 
advertisements In the Manchester 
Evening Herald.
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long ago appropriated m w y  millions 
of dollars. He euicuses R bm velt o f 
allowing thousands o f men to go 
.jchless while the money for payrolls 
lies idle in the state treasury.

Specifically Hr. Tuttle declares 
that o f 181,000,000 "provided for 
public works by the Legislature no 
less than 820,000,000 is not yet con
tracted for; and this makes no ac
count whatever of a still greater 
fund of 850,000,000 to be provided 
for by bond issue upon approval of 
the people, the use of wWch has been 
authorized by the Legislature.

Mr. Tuttle charges that this fail* 
ure to carry out the mandate of the 
Legislature, at a time when the 
work would go a long way in reliev
ing employment difficulties, Is delib
erate and intentional and calculated

ing qualified Negroes away from ti ê 
pous, with shotguns, a  nseossary,^ 
should haidly'be expected to allow 
itself ta be defeated, by people wj^^ 
caa’t'readnf^WTite and who can o r ^  ■ 
cî unt up to three or four, according, 
to the number of hales of cotton 
they make.'v BY ROONEY DOTCtiEB

MAKINO BUSINESS
Turning the comer of a business 

depression is a feat which nations 
accomplish through subconscious 

' co-ordination of conscious efforts.
It Is much like the action of a nm-- 
ner in tximing the comer of a bund

ling. He is conscious of the purpose 
' and the effort but not of the sepa
rate contributions to the effect ren
dered by the various muscles of his 

{legs, his hack and his arms.
' In the interplay of fimetions in 
recovery from an industrial slump 
there are many such separate con- 

1 tributions. One of them is the sac- i rifice of most of the immediate 
' profits of both Industry and trade in 
the interest of “ carrying on.” 'MsCn- 
ufacturer and retailer get together,

■ figure and pare and calculate down 
to the last possible cent, so that 
the one may keep his operatives em- 

' ployed and so that the other can 
provide a sure outlet for their prod
uct and in turn keep his own busi
ness going and his own employes 
on the job. Another highly impor
tant function is the use by the re
tailer of adequate advertising so 
that timorous and hoarded money 
may be tempted to enter the chan
nels of trade. That money for a 
time has been hesitant perhaps be
cause its owner, realizing that de
pression in industry always de
presses prices, has feared buying to 
day what may be cheaper tomorrow, 

When between them maker and 
seller have whittled prices to the 
lowest possible notch it takes more 
than an ordinary effort to make the 
public understand that fact.

There is a very conspicuous exam
ple of such contribution to the ter
mination of the latest business 
slump. It is in the remarkable ad
vertising campaign being conducted 
by Wise, Smith & Co., Hartford de
partment store owners.
, This concern, which is just now 

celebrating its thirty-third anniver 
sary, has always been a heavy ad
vertiser. Right now it is a heavier 
advertiser than ever before in its his 
tory. Instead of “ trimming sails’ 
as so many business houses have 
done, buying meagrely from hand 
to mouth, cutting advertising ap
propriations and dispensing with 
many of their salespeople. Wise, 
Smith & Co. entered the market on 
an imusually large scale, placed 
heavy orders at the barest margins 
of manufacturers’ profits, kept all 
their salespeople and hired more— 
and spread the circumstances before 
the public through a tremendous ex
penditure of printer’s ink and news
paper space.

So here are some of the muscles 
of the national body at work in the 
turning of the comer—the manufac
turers producing goods at bed rock 
prices, the retailer offering them 
at the narrowest of possible mar
gins—and advertising them so ex* 
tcnslvely that the hoarded cash la 
magnetized into circulation through 
the sheer effect of irresistahle op
portunity.

Thus Is business made. Thus is 
an end put to stagnation. Thus, by 
force of example and by demonstra
tion of the rightness of a theory. Is 
the entire business world to he 
aroused out of its timidity and the 
wheels of normal prosperity set to 

NTunning again.
Because Wise, Smith A Co. were 

everlastingly right.  ̂ Their plap has 
succeeded. They are doing exactly 
what they expected to do. Business, 
and lots of it.

public imeasiness as possible, not 
merely for their effect on the state 
elections but with a view to the 
Presidential campaign of 1932.

One hesitates to believe that a ty  
man, no matter how great his ambU 
tion or how violent his partisanship, 
would carry political machination to 
such an extreme as this. But Gk)V- 
ernor Roosevelt has more than once 
shown that his personal moral 
fastidiousness is not by any means 
proof against pretty rotten political 
influence. It is quite well known 
that he wants to be President of the 
United States. His only hope of at
taining' to that position lies in a 
political overturn. A  political over-

NO BEAL NEWS
The first uncensored dispatch to 

come through from Brazil indicates 
that no intelligible idea of the stete 
o f affairs in that country can be ob
tained from the regularly authorized 
news dispatches. The people of the 
loyal states and cities are not being 
permitted to know anything about 
the progress o f the revolution which 
is in any degree jnformative. The 
news services are helpless.

It would be a complete mistake 
for readers of newspapers in this 
country to hold the papers or the 
press services responsible for this 
sitpation. x Eventually, beyond any 
question, methods will be devised for 
getting the news of this Important 
affair, accurately and promptly* 
But just now, since the only way 
for a correspondent to transmit the 
facts of the civil war is to transmit 
it to another country for cabling, at 
a delay of five or six days, and in 
the mean time only yams conform
ing to the desires of military autoor- 
ities arc allowed to be senjf, the 
American public is without reliable 
information as to what is going on. 
Newspapers here will, of course, 
print the cabled dispatches-^for

IN NEW YORK

turn In 1932 would be possible only 
as the result of widespread suffering • what they are worth, 
and business demoralization. In 
these circumstances it will take a 
tremendous amount of explaining on 
the part of the New York governor 
to satisfy the people of his state that 
imconscionhble delay Ih providhig 
work for many thousands of the idle 
when the jobs have already been 
provided for is not a callous and 
wicked piece of politics.

Washington, O ct 16.— T̂he pollU* 
clans and business interests which 
are trying to obtain an embargo on 
all imports from Soviet Russia ap- 

/pear to be in for a hot argument 
with the jipportant automobile in
dustry. /

Two qphools of thought have 
grown up lately about Russia and 
the dispute rather resembles that 
over the Hawley-Smoot tariff act, 
which manufacturers fearing for
eign competition within the United 
States thought was a very fine 
thing and which those who wanted 
to m ^ h d n  their export markets 
felt was pretty terrible, x

Lately there has been built up 
a theory.that when Soviet Russia 
hedges wheat on the Chicago mar- { 
ket or exports a surplus or en- i 
gages in any other legitimate busi- '' 
ness activity she is committing an 
international crime, and that It is 
more heinous them It would be If 
any other nation did the same 
thing.

Both in America and Europe 
this theory has been propagated 
by those who believe that If Rus
sia could be stopped from export
ing anything there would be that 
much more export business and 
domestic sales for the other coun
tries.

The other attitude, shared by 
equally hard-headed business men, 
is that Russia is a . good customer, 
is going to be a better one and 
that there is no sense in socking 
a good customer In the nose. » 

Praises ^ v iets
General Motors, the world’s larg

est exporter, appears to have gone 
the whole hog in favor of encourag
ing Russia through an enthusiastic

TAXICABS
- It is a peculiar condition when 

taxicab owners in a dozen Connecti
cut cities and towns must be gov
erned by the Public Utilities Com
mission of the state as to whether 
they may operate by meter or on the 
flat rate system. The taxi situation 
in no two places is exactly alike. 
Control of such services is inherent
ly a matter of local Interest. It is 
a question whether the method of 
arriving at charges Is' a proper one 
for legal regulation at all, any more 
than the price at which soda count
ers shall sell sundaes. Certainly the 
taxi business, outside of conformity 
to the general state laws concern
ing automobile operation,- stoifid be 
bossed, if at all, under the police 
power of the community concerned.

It is highly improbable that all 
the taxi riders in New Haven or 
Hartford are of one mind as to 
preference for taximeters or flat 
rates. I f one taxi sees fit to cater 
to those who like the flat rate and 
another caters to,the folks who like 
to vratch a m e t«  register, that 
would seem to he a matter between 
cab owner syid patron. Or if Bridge
port should have some reason of its 
own’ for requiring its taximen to 
maintain meters apd Waterbury 
some reason of its own for estab
lishing the flat rate system it is verv 
difficult to see any reason why it 
shquld not settle the question for 
itself.

The intrusion of the Public Utili
ties Commission into the state’s taxi 
business under the law of 1929 is a 
piece of meddling in the affairs of 
the towns and cities for wWch there 
never was the slightest justification 
The whole statute ought to be 
promptly repealed. It is- cumber
some, dnnoying to the communities 
and finely calculated to foster favor
itism and monopoly. In fact it is 
impossible to heMeve that It was con
ceived in any helpful spirit what
ever or that it was not designed to 
boost a limping and failing trans
portation corporation.

Taxicab regulation is the Inherent, 
right of the towns and cities of Con
necticut. They ought to join in 
a sser^ g  it.

New York Oct 23 — Our owfi pronouncement in Paris by James
Who’s Who 'and What’s What: Tg- jD- Mooney, vice-pre^dent and man-
wnoB vYuu __  ̂ ager of its export business.
nace Paderewski, the famous pian- Secretary of Agriculture
ist who returned for an American: I jjyde ^nd leaders in such indus- 
engageroent at the age of 71, is one j tries as lumber, coal and manga- 
of the outstanding examples of ap- inese were shouting about the Red

menace in unison v/ith America’splication.
Paderewski made it a rule to {most distinguished red - baiters,

practice from 12 hours a day up- I Mooney was on a 4,000-mile excur- 
ward, largely because he was said I sion into Russia to find out what 
to have a faulty music memory, {was really going on
Only by playing a number over 
and over for a seemingly endless 
number of times was he able to 
achieve expert retention of his 
programs.

Always a frank person, he was 
once quoted as saying: “ If I stop 
practicing for a single day, I know 
it at once. And if I go for a 
couple of days the critics will 
know it. If I go longer, even the 
audience knows it.”

He emerged ecstatic, urging rec
ognition of the Soviet. He denied 
that Russia was tr3dng to demor
alize world trade by dumping.

The Soviet government is as 
stable as any government in the 
world, ' Mooney says, because th-3 
Russian people Sre enthusiasti
cally supporting its strong cen
tralized authonty. He predicted 
complete success for the famous 
Five Year Plan,

“Life in Russia, today is vital
Tom Bull, With his ificturcsque dynamic with real purpose,
'ATiincr AorkA And hisrh ' toDner. ___a- jevening cape and high ■ topper 

will not be at the door of the Met
ropolitan Opera House this sea
son. In all Manhattan there h ^  
never been quite sO decbratjv.e and 
aristocratic a figure at a ticket- 
taker’s task; a slender, ingrati
ating figure, master of all the so
cial graces.

The newcomer, however, is not 
unknown to the yeonfirmed opera- 
goers. He is Hugh Brown, who 
for years was runner-up to Bull’s 
established star position. Brown 
served well, if in a secondary po
sition, a,t the "^mediate left of 
Bull’s establishea post.

While, to the average citizen, 
the title of “ ticket-taker” may 
carry little flavor of attainment, 
still- the Met position is unique in 
a dozen ways. It-carries with it 
both rank and caste. For this is 
more than a mere ticket-taking 
job. One is .expected to greet the 
box holders, numbering among 
them the richest and most socially 
prominent folk in the world.

What is more, the holder of 
this post xmust know thefn all; — 
know them by face and by naine* 
He must know the location of 
each box and have a long memoty 
for location.

Tom Bull did more than ^tfils. 
He had Imown the grandfathers, 
the sons and the grandsons. H6 
had stood -sentry duty at his post 
for more than 40 years. During 
the sumfiier Tom died, leaving a 
prohleifi that required the com
bined heads o f the leading Met 
domos to puzzle over. For the 
role of doorman is considered an 
art unto itself in the sacrosanct 
oleasters of the “opera.”

A t  any rate, when winter comes 
dhd the limousines drive up you'll 
find Hugh Brown in a tonper and 
evening clothes on hand ‘to greet 
the Blue Book folk.

HEARTLESS
One o f  the moat serious and most 

telling accusations brought by a can
didate for an important office in the 
East d u ^ g  the present ' political 
campaign was made against Oover* 
nor, Roosevelt o f New York yester
day by his Republican opponent, 
Charles H. TuUle. Mr. Tuttle flat*

HEFLIN
Reports come from Washington 

that, despite the fact that Senator 
Tom Heflin of iAlabama was repudl 
ated by his party in the primkries 
there is some chance that he will'be 
returned to the Senate as an inde
pendent. It is said that he is making 
a tremendous campaign'among the 
hill billies emd rednecks of his state 
—folks who, when asked the name 
of the President of the United 
States,, i irrfn joyously and say, 
“ Mart’r Tom”—and that he Is mak
ing his campaign for the most part 
v/ithout shoes or stockings on his 
feet

While we are prepared to believe 
the part about the campaign v/e 
can’t see how all this affects the fact 
that Mr. Bankhead, tbe Democratic 
nominee, polled in the p r im ^  elec^ 
tion conaiderablyrinore them h ;^  6t 
the registered ^votS^bf {the itato/

Mooney is quoted as saying. “The 
Russians are a people with whom 
we have much in common. The 
two nations axe free from entan
glements that i Induce deep-seated 
hatreds. Both have broad horizons 
that induce a'vision of the future; 
neither of us is afraid to take a 
chance.

Aim A t Same Goal 
■ "Our methods of approach may 
be different, but it strikes me that 
both of us are aiming at the same 
goal of welfare for all our peo
ple.”

B’urthermore, Mooney  ̂ .said,- au
tomotive equipment was one of 
Russia’s- most ■ vital needs. Her 
good credit record and careful poli
cies made her a good business risk, 
but she must be allowed to sell her 
surpluses in order to he able to pay 
for her purchases. .

Henry Ford has been doing busi
ness with Ru3.sia for years, but 
General Motors has hardly touched 
the Russian m arket.

About 15 , per cent of America’s 
automobile production in .1929 was 
exported. The value was- more than 
8600,0.00,000 and automobiles rank
ed, fourth among our exported com
modities.

Lately the automobile export 
business has suffered more se
verely the domestic business. 
In addition to the general world
wide depression the industry has 
had to contend abroad with spe
cial disturbing factors in foreign

AW AY back in 1574 when 
Watkins Brothers was founded 
there were no rug values like 
these! The Bigefow-Sanf ord 
carpet company,^then 49 years 
old, was specializing on ingrain 
and body brussell carpets. About
that tim e .. .  .56 years ago........ r
the Bigelow company was intro
ducing Moquette carpet, similar 
in weave to A xm inster.. . .  .and 
power looms for weaving! Today 
the finest patterns and coloring 
o f the far East are reproduced 
in every grade o f bordered rugs. 
One o f the features of our 56th 
Anniversary is a special, en
larged showing^ o f domestic Ori
entals, in addition to these un
usual Axminster rug values.

81̂ x101/2 Feet

6x9 Feet
„$15-25

36x63 Inches
$ 3-95 ,

27x54 Inches
$2.50 -

HERE is one o f the tnoet un
usual values o f our 56th Anni-" 
versary Celebration. Richly; 
colored and patterned A sninster 
Rugs, woven o f fine woolen yjftms 
and designed by ex p erien ^  ar* 
tists from , rare Oriental m otif a 

' . . .  .are offered at thifiextreme* 
ly low price. Taupes and gray 
backgrounds predominate, with*̂  
enough red and blue rugs to 
make a complete selection' o£ 
iiopular fall colorings. Every; 
desirable size is included, too, 
from  27x54 inch to 9X12 feet. 
V isit our store just as soon as 
possible and make your selociion 
for there is only a limited quan
tity and no more wdll be ava^ble 
at these low prices!

WATKINS BROTHERS, me.

'̂ ou .iA ji> m cu ic/ ied 6e t ., '

countries, including unsettied po
litical situations. Even in Freince, 
which has been going ahead eco
nomically, our manufacturers have 
been up against deep resentment at 
the American tariff act, which ex
pressed itself in higher duties on 
automobiles amoimting In some 
cases to 50 per cent.

ARCTIC HIGHWAY
The most northern automobile 

road in the world is that in Fin
land, started by Russians in 1916 
as a communication network with 
the aUies through an lce*frce fjord 
in the Arctic ocean. The road is 
within the Arctic Circle. It is a 
gravel highway, and was constfuct- 
ed at a cost of 81|500,000.

MCREy TO y O U R

JOr f /? A ,A r fc  y * f c c y
MITMOQ OP *THe PAST TO nCALTH*

ysr .Jf"

. . . . A l qimHniw ngbnfing Hm M> aiJ tSal * 8  8*
Ltig«,.'ltaap«4 « 8  addiMMd ■mulog* m iA W
Write <M tel* of papw only. Latten oast not wrooii 
ISO teonli. Addrote Or. Frmii MtCoi, cteo of do» poptr.

FRUIT FAST THE BEST TONIC ̂ conviction that every Once in a while
—------*. * ! a bottle of this or that tonic ^oukt

“What tonic do you jrecommend. ha dumped into the body to purify
for purlf3ring the blood?”  This Is 
the first sentence in hundreds of the 
letters which i receive daily. 

Millions o f people have the firm

THE USUAL GROUNDS FOR DIVORCE!

And now, In the role 'o f master 
of ceremonies tq. Manhattim's 
newest and least known important 
folk, allow me to Introduce varl-* 
ously Moss Hart and Herman 
Hupfleld. ~

Mr. Hart treatened to suffer 
from continued anonymity due to 
the fact 'that he was associated 
with George Kaufman in the 
writing of “ Once In a '  Lifetime.” 
Up ^to this moment Kaufman bsis 
been credited, at least by this de
partment, with the play. As a 
matter of fact It was Hart’s play 
and it Was. being peddled abbot 
Broadway during the summer 
and the subsequent winter, stom 
Harris caUed in Kaufman to at
tempt some fancy editing, with the 
current results.

■Whereas Hupfleld is the author of 
the author o f the ‘ most amusing 
song success of the season “ Sing 
Something Simple.” Already it’s 
played and hummed from one end of 
Manhattan to the other and will be 
similarly known across the nation. 
Yet it is the most bitingly satiric 
crack at popular songs to be writ
ten in a generation. Hupfleld was 
for years ah'arranger; of poptfiar 
musjk;. A  pianist aid,'.miisiclan bf 
great s l^ ,  he may- be found in 

. - . j » V ^ S ^ “ on th si«a y in g iin a n iex -
Another thing we can't ^ a i d e i a t a n i ' r i n  "die south of

France. He haid written a score

^ l y  charged the governor with pur
posely jcontributing to the xmemploy- 
ment situation in New York state 
by bidding up public works for

is how the bill billies and the red
necks-stand a ghost o f  a chance 
of getting their vote counted when 
the election machinery Is in the 
hands o f . the regular Deinoeratlc 
party. .A n  organization which has 
no scruple whatever against keep-. -A  . . . , .... ...... . . . .

of 'mua^c  ̂ 8]
is bis first

vnumbers, but tide
it. l-j..-.

GILBERT 8WAN..
- ■ V

the Republican Legislature ___

■ - • '■ i-. . t . . ■■ ■>' ^

Now, that it is. announce prices 
of pianos a re  to be cut 25 per .centf 
it will, be literally possible to buy

and cleanse tbe blood stream. No 
matter what they feel ails them, 
they are certain that aU they need 
to ..make them over is a bottle of 
tonic. In a vain endeavor to purify 
their blood they take litt le  after 
botitle, seeking in this way to over
come the effects of wrong hablts'of 
eating and elimUiating.

Ib is  is one of the biggest mis
takes that dm be made. I do not 
know of any tonlc’whlch will magi
cally purify the blood and which .oan- 
^  bought at any drug etc^ . It is 
iSiilly for anyone to think that by 
taking a larg-i bottle o f .a yile-taat- 
ing eonglometation ot d$ugs ha 
clean bis blood.

' The blood wUl punfy itself tf giv
en a chance. The best way to keep 
your blood pure all the time to fo
use right diet so that the Wood 
cells can get'the blood-buildihg ma- 
terifds to build rich, red blood. You 
should also keep the bowels cleansed 
and drink enough water so that tha 
kidneys can flush out their wastes..

You have a very important organ 
in your body whose duty is to ptirl- 
fy  your blood for you; This -to tha 
liver, and While people have had 
their stomachs removed and. stiU 
kept alive, if the Itoer is removed 
the patient dies. No one can live 
without a liver to keep .bis Wood 
stream: filtered of lts> impurttieia 
Your skin is  working to keep wastes 
from the: blood,
n i ^  -a&4 your lungs. Prodded you 
have good habits ofiHVlng, 1 am sure 
your blood is amply able to keep it
self pure without the benefit o f  bot
tled tonics..-■ ‘ : *v. " ;
.W e  are aU famiUsr itoth tbe qnnp*^ 

"toms of an hnpure blood .stream, 
such a s  cold sores around the moutIh( 
autotokeniis,- a febttnr o f riiiggtoh^ 
n ^ .  or “dfiring Fever,”  headache^ 

-the- various skln^ pimples 
ra&ee which^'Jiow that t h e j^ ih a snlhat

are not directly based on a eonditkm 
of morbid material In th# tdpod. I t ' 
Is no exaggeration to say that ^  
is the principal Cause o f all disease. 
And if you ara sufferiito  ̂ ttmia any 
disease you ntoy feel sure that your 
Wood stream is not pure.

You ^ ' f i n d  that the bsit.way to 
dean the Wood stream is to .remove 
the impurities from ̂ it; thi« can .he 
done by following the diet mid fast
ing r e g in ^  outlined in ray sfttdS,' 
the aeansing Diet Course. This to 
one of the quickest and most direct 
ways to purify your blood. Hie Wood 
is always is  a .much’.jeleaaer state 
after J s  fast o f frqm-.four to-five' 
days, using nothing but fruit Juice 
or the fresh fruit. This Is the best 
way I know of to puftfy and deaa 
the Wood. T have u ^  it  with; entire 
success , on thousands o f Mtients. 
You will find chat i f  you fd lo #  dfaree- 
tions exactly, you will be. mUdl-^hjefiii- 
fitted by thW blood ̂ deiutoing  ̂ fe f i-  
men. '.t-' '

t^ett' ovef the wqrl̂  of ettmmatinî

Q t a » P 0 N 8  A io i  ANUntlBBS

(i^dt»qr^otfl>le)  ̂ V ^
’  ̂Questtoni C. W. asksi " W lli yon, 

please y rin t the correct di^  fo r k id - 
ney. patiiento, giving some exstaptos .. 
of balaaeifd mekis fo r a  dtjrT” 

Answer: 2h U d i^ ttm iW e to ir a l-  
v^ys best to fast to iftl tito  8Aiimrinal , 
condition of the uHne dtosniD^nL. 
then fonbw ’u p iw lt ii*  
continue to  ' flush the Itidneys, sttchL ' 
as m ilk. a fter a certain Of
time, the urine remaihs free 
purities, you may '-a o ^  -.g.’- non- 
starchy met, such aSi- O as >«r two 
coddled eggs, three or four sUees of 
Meltot toast, and stewed fru it, Sim^  
as prunes, raisins, figs or apples- 
(cooked without sugar) fb r break
fa s t Useonlyonetom dorfreahaotd 
fru it for lum ^  and lo r dtonst use A  
snudl amount of jpirotoln in d i f s
roaid ' beef, .  cWdEea w ; mnpoh*
cooked iqiinseh, stfam ur aq«8sto.or 
green beans w ith a,t«#  satod vige- 
taWe, eqeb as cWe«3r,vtoltttee. 
a dessert to deautod, itog tte«m d% it 
as a t breakfast, or JeOo.

■‘i

some of the'-body poisonsf:^;Cns of. 
t^  surest, idgna of as impure blood 
Stream is  -'a patient flrhdsd outs do 
tK it hegl rsam^i bubfestsr, keep on

out.piie and takal^o^  to 
heautbemselves than they simiud.

11̂  there â rejtow of th« di*>

ieStion: A. SL adti: jfTS ioifiuia. 
t  Cm .it be taken ki-

want -taka.
Amswtti

less itoed toi m ^ m a r n A  of
sn u n iL  m

t t t o i S i B # ': '  
fiom S to^ l, 
a poison YT too 
not. reotMSsOsnd
mso' the
[has no-torfoato’

^fps;ed>.IO llio fued' 
* tba’ prdpnf 

and

'̂ Sl
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ClDSS ANSWERS 
"  ROGERS'LEHER

HEBRON

Gfbernatorial Candidates 
f Continue Debate Through 

Newspaper Columns.

Miner motored to Boston and back 
on Tues(My^. , j

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hilding of 
. , New York City spent the week-end

Carlton H. Jones, local i here at their country place. Mr?.
owner, was takeh to St. Joseph’s j jjllding is much benefited as the re- 
hospital Monday morning and un- • ^ recent operation for throat
derwent an operation for mastoid I trouble. ' '
ear trouble that forenoon. His condi-'• th e  Ladies’ Aid Society of the; 
Uon was serious but he is now m ak-; center Congregational church, met | 
ing a favorable recovery. Wednesday afternoon at the home!

Sixty-seven members were ' pres- ĵ r̂s. DeUa Porter Hills in GUead. I 
I ent at the annual roll call and ban- | Among those attending the repub- \ 
I quet at the First Congregational; jican rally in South Coventry Tues-; 
1 church, Hebron Center, Saturday i evening, at which Ernest E. j 
, evening*, Oct. 11. Officers elected j^g^rs was speaker, were Mr. and i

HEALY CRITICIZES 
CROSS STATEMENT

Former Attorney General 
Takes Exception to Dem
ocrat's ''Knowledge."

W . G. X. R

^ew  Haven, Oct. 16.—Presenting 
asfhis solution of the prohibition 
problem, immediate action to bring 
BTOUt a constitutional convention of 

states, Dean Wilbur L. Cross, 
Djtoocratic candidate for governor 
tonight started his debate through 
ttre newspapers with his Hj^ublican 
oj^onent Lieut.-Govemofi^^E^est E. 
R^ers. Dr. Cross expr^M^^nmaze- 
ntent that a 
of. Connecticut 
cinntly study ? 
tida to know that- 
thkn one way of ameiiidli^
Bt^tion. ’ 'Ov,

^^^an Cross in Me communication 
d^cussed the proMbi^bn ' pibMem, 
the care of the tubeftitiar."{^^> rural 
xi^ds improvement.

discuss the old>aige.'penM6n and 
bfeiness depression.-.

His letter to the 'c ^ i

! for the ensuing year were: Philip 
’ Clark, as third member of the 
church committee, the other two 
members being Edward A. Ray
mond, chairman, and Edward A. 
Smith; church clerk, Albert W. 
Hilding; church and missionary

Grand Rapids, MicMI/C^OT.-̂ :W •--<-y 
(A P ) — ^he Senatorial 

JDwight W, Morrow in Neiy jb^sey,' 
‘ the “W et Press,”  and proposals that 
the United. States adbpt.‘thr;D*a:^r 
dian plan o f government cpmtrot'crf 
liquor were criticized-last night' by 
Mrs. Ella A. Boole, National presi- 

i dent o f the W. C. T. U.^Jn a speet^
• before the annual state con-v&tionMrs. Clarson F. Bailey, Mr. smd Mrs. j 

F. Elton Post, Mrs. Carrie:!. Bum-j 
ham, Frank’Rathbun, Arthur R. Gil
lette, and others. _

oJIh i exception to statements made jYhich Herbert" Hoovê ^̂  elected
steengto d ^ y . He is now MP jjy professor Wilbur L. Cross, jjjg policy o f law ehfofcenient.” 
about the house, and has walked i — . . . . ------------- f  j

j Hartfgotd,.. Get. 16 Former A t - ; Qj-gj^ ĵ^ation.
! toraey-General; F r ^ k  E. Heaiy i s - B o o l e  charged Mb.\ Morrow 
: sued a stStemont today in which he  ̂^ ^ h  “overriding the pilatforjtn . of

. ___ ^11,1 ts made
Professor Wilbur L.

m T m
MARAUDERS

C h i^ ^  Bandits Fir€ on B ^ -  
ish and ibnerican Gnn-

■ 't ■
boats on Yangtse Riven

nuuius, e u u r c u ^ u  about the house, and has walked iDgmocratic.candidate for governor,,i.-Mr Morros is a wet
treasurer, W. C. R o b s o n , ^ d lto r s ,. dovm street as far sus the postoffice.; taat a high "school child could under-^ thp
Kenneth ,Little and P ^ p  aark . It | T h e " r ^  storm of ’Tuesday night i ^an>f toe^tate constitution but at-> 

^  re tM  toe Rev. John Wednesday brought some relief, toraeys-general apparently could 
,W. Deeter as .pastor for the coming ^ g  parched vegetation but it w ill ' not 1
year. . The Rev. Howard C. Champe ' ^ deal more to fiU uo

d f^ te  follows^.
Upuput-Govemdr Ernest E. Rogers, 
Sfete Capitol,
Hartford, Connecticut, 

dear Mr. Rogers:

S ector & T # a S in -g  acU adopted | ^

Discussing the “wet “press,”  the 
National president i^idicnied “Head* 
line writers who for thO 'sake of a 

: headline misrepresent subject mat
ter.’’ . .

’The Canadian liquor control' sys
tem, she said, actually is little more 
than government sale, and rather 
than controlling has all" toe, e ^ s

received today your letter of re- 
to my offer to debate toe more 
rtant issues of toe campaign in 

iConnecticut hall and imder con- 
d^dns agreeable to toe Republican 
BCate organization. I  am most re- 
gl^tful that you are unwilling to ac- 
c ® t  my challenge so that toe vot- 

of Connecticut might hear our 
t-hand ideas, o f toe yltal ques- 

to be settled in toe fortocom- 
1% election.

i you have seen fit to let this

Sportunity pass I must presume 
at you prefer this discussion to be 

j carried on through , toe public press. 
!l^-is acting on. this assumption that 
I^ o w  reply to three of your argu- 

jX^nts and will discUss the remain- 
'der tomorrow.
I VI am amazed that you have ap- 
i I^rently followed toe example of 
! Republican governors of toe past in 
I f ^ n g  to read either toe federal or 
i toe state constitutions. I  had always 
I a^umed that one of toe first duties 
I of' a governor was to r ^ d  and study 
: l)Oto of these constitutibns and to be 
i :^ rou gh ly  familiar with their con- 
! t^ ts . Had our former governors 
[ z|^d toe state constitution they 
1 would not have found it necessary 
! tb spend toe public moneys to call 
j special session of toe legislature 

to  validate statutes. Had you read 
-tbe federal constitution you might 
l&ve discovered that there is more 
tlian one way to handle toe ques
tion of toe repeal of the 18th 
amendment. I  am amazed aod some
what startled to discover that a map. 
v^o aspires to toe office of chief 
executive of Connecticut does not 
know that there is more than one 
way of amending toe federal con
stitution.

'T o save you from too much labor 
I -̂will Cell you now that this second 
method may be found in Article 
hive of the federal constitution, 
■v^ch you will find on page 34 of 
the State Register and Manual of 
1?30.

.“Persual o f this article will reveal 
to you..that. 
eii prohlb'!' '̂ 
originate in Congress that prohibi
tion is not entirely a federal prob
lem needing federal solution. The 
demand for repeal of the 18th 
amendment may originate at a con
stitutional convention requested by 
two-thirds of the state legislatures 
and adopted by three-fourths of the 
states. I do not presume to know if 
32 states will authorize such a con
stitutional convention, but if I am 
elected governor I will do my best

--tlesvwks discussed, apd there was, 
considerable argiuuent.pro and con,' 
^t |ihally bmng decided to leave toe 
dtoihlon to toe church committee, 
ib e  Church has 129 members on its 
rlisti During the past year there 
iia-vS been eleven new members 
added,' and there has been, six bap
tisms. ’The supper menu consisted 
of roast pork, vegetables, etc., rolls,

! coffee, and three kinds of pie.
The Rev. Howard C. Champe offi

ciated at toe Simday morning serv
ices of toe Gilead and Hebron Con- 
greg^ational churches, npeaking very 
interestingly of conditions in Mex
ico. ’Three children, Ruth Virgtoia 
Champe, daughter of the Rev. and 
Mrs. Champe, and Bertha Amelia! 
and Frederick Brehant, children of 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Brehant, were 
baptized at the Hebron church serv
ice.

Columbus Day was observed here 
by toe schools of toe town being al
lowed a day off on Monday.

Rathbone instead.

STATE DISTRIBUTED 
MILLIONS TO TOWNS

Rogers, in Rally, Says Large 
Portion of Revenue Re
turns to Municipalities.

e, repeal of toe ao-call? 
ain'endment need hot

North Grosvenordale, Oct. 15.— 
Lieutenant - Governor Ernest E.

, Rogers, Republican nominee for 
i governor, at a rally here tonight in 
I toe Community House, pointed to 
I toe fact that, in addition to success- 
i fully carrying out lU  own functions,
! toe state administration foimd it 
possible last year to distribute to 
towns and counties the sum of $9,- 
000,000 for uses of these local gov
ernments.

He said in part:
“ In pre-vious addresses in this 

campaign I have covered a great 
part ^ f the financial administration 
of toe state. I have tried to sBow 
the history of its development from 
1915 to date, and have referred to 
Connecticut’s numerous activities, 
departmental and institutional, eind 
the rank she has attained in many 
different angles of management. 
There is one particular phase of 
Connecticut’s state government that 
I would like to make reference to to
night, which is, of porticular interest 
to all toe towns of toe state.

“A  large portion of Connecticut’s 
total income collected from various 
items of taxation is returned by the 
state to toe towns and assists those 
towns materially in toe conduct of 
locial..or munipical 1 a f f a i r s . d o n ’t 
suppose the average citizen realizes 
that last year the State of Con
necticut Msbursed directly to toe 
169 to-wns and 8 edtmties in this 
state almost $9,000,000.

“ First let us tadie the county. The

The Rev. R. B. Day of Christ 
Cathedral, Hartford, officiated at 
the morning service at St. Peter’s 
Episcopal church on Simday, at 
which time there wJis a celebration 
of the Holy Communion.

Allan L. Carr attended toe pas
tors’ imion meeting, held at Hamp
ton Congregational church, and tak
ing in toe attendance of the clergy 
of all denominations in toe county.
A  dinner served by the women of 
the church was pro-vided.

A t toe Democratic caucus held at 
toe town hall, Monday evening, Oc
tober 13, choice of candidates for 
representatives to the general as
sembly resulted as follows: Claude 
W. Jones, and Ben Jones; toe name 
of Leon G. Rathbone, Republican 
nominee for judge of probate, was 
endorsed by toe Democrats; justices 
of toe peace named were Carlton B.
Jones, Henry Adler, and Clayton A.
Hills, Mrs. Anne C. Gilbert acted 
as chairman of the meeting and 
Miss Susan B. Pendleton served as 
secretary.

l^ ire ^ n lt  ofithe. special election 
to TOtermihe .^whether Clarkson F.
Bailey, Republican, or Claude W.
Jones, Demoerst, tied at toe regular 
election, should serve as first select
man of the town, was as surprising 
as toe first count. The day-ryas fine 
and brought out 229 voters, or about j acti-vitles o f the county most fami-
67 more than toe first time, but the 
court was almost exactly the same, 
there being but one vote'm ore for 
Bailey, the Republican candidate 
than for Jones. Two votes were 
cast out, one for each candidate. 
About one of these votes, for 
Jones,' there-was some argument in 
favor of its being counted, but this 
would have made another tie, and 
would in ‘ all probability, have re- ' 
suited in the former board of select
men holding over from the pre-vious 
year, so it wais decided to let toe 
matter drop. Neither of the candi
dates were^een for the office, and 
both have done very satisfactory 
work, so toe result in "either case 
would have been pleasing tb the pub
lic.

’The Rev. and Mrs. Howard C.
to start a movement for such a con- Champe and two daughters, Grace
vention. This is my solution of the 
prohibition’ e-vil. This is why I insist 
that the Republican prohibition 
plank -with its policy of inaction is 
a" vicious straddle of an important 
issue. !

I will next discuss the question of 
care of the tubercular. You express 
entire satisfaction -with toe manner 
in v/hich‘Connecticut is dealing with 
this problem and repeat the words 
of your publicity bureau that Con
necticut is first among all the states 
in per capita expenditures for this 
work. Again I a ^ , what, of,, that? 
Do you think that enough is being 
done when it is an .acknowledged 
fact that h'oh'dfeds of victims of this 
dread disease are waiting admit- 

I tahee to state sanatotittms and that 
many cases which wobld have been 
cured with early treatment have be
come fatal before such streatment 
were available ? ., Money and credit 
possecse'd by the state or individual 
means nothing if that state or in
dividual does-not take care of its 
own. If I were governor I would not 
be content until there was a bed in 
state sanatoriums for  every tuber
cular victim.- '

Discussing rural roads you, write 
that the state is spending millions 
for state aid roads. Let me ask you 
right now for k plain statement of 
facts, do you believe that toe rural 
roads as they exist today are good 
enough for the residents of toe ru
ral district? I don’t. Apparently the 
Cohnecticut rural roads improve
ment association agrees with me. If

and Ruth, left Tuesday forenoon on 
a trip by train to Indiana, where 
they will be guesti for a part of the 
time of Mr. Champe’s parents. They 
•will act as delegates to the annual 
meeting of the American Board of 
Foreign Missions, to take place at 
Madison, Wisconsin, October 20-24. 
Their son, John Everett, will remain 
at toe home of his grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Everett G. Lord, dur
ing toe two weeks of his parents’ 
absence.

The wedding of Miss Gladys Rath- 
bun, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence P. Rathbun, to Albert E. 
Anderson, a son of Mr. and Mrs.

' Linus A. Anderson of Hartford, took 
place at toe First Congregational 
church, Hebron Center, on ’Tuesday, 
at 2 p. m. 'The Rev. H. C. Champe, 
a former paster of toe church of 
which the bride is a member, per
formed the ceremony. ’The wedding 
was attended by the immediate 
members of the family of toe con
tracting parties, toe wedding march, 
from Lohengrin, being played by 
Mrs. Della Porter Hills, the organ
ist. ’The bride was dressed in a 
blue velvet traveling costume, with 
hat to match. Miss Janet Rathbun. 
a sister of the bride, was maid of 
honor, and Clarence Rathbun, her 
brother, acted as best man. The 
bride for several years past has 
been in toe employ of an insurance 
company in Hartford. Mr. Ander
son is a salesman. The newly mar
ried couple, after spending a two 
weeks’ wedding trip by motor 
through New Hampshire and Ver
mont, will live in Hartford. ’The

liar to us in Connecticut are the 
management of county homes and 
county jails. There are other county 
expenditures also. To acquire the 
money for such operation each coun
ty levies a tax on the to-wns therein 
to meet such expenditures. Some 
years ago 'when liquor licenses were 
eliminated and the tax on unin
corporated business created, Re
publican administration in this state 
determined to apportion one-half of 
the income from this tax to the 
counties to make up for the loss in 
reyenue from the old liquor licenses. 
’This relieved toe burdens on the 
towns which rnust pay toe cost of 
operation of toe county govern
ments and its -wisdom has been 
proved each year since it was done. 
Last year $308,000 was the coun
ties’ share of the unincorporated 
business tax.

The rally was also addressed by 
Miss Katherine Byrne, -vice-chair
man of toe Republican State Cen
tral Committee, who spoke in 
French on the subject of, “Party 
Loyalty.’*

HITLERITES IN ROW
Munich, Bavaria, Oct. 16— (AP) 

—’The Hitlerites and Bavarian peo
ples party members engaged in a 
battle of inkstands and ash trays at 
today’s session of Munich’s City 
Parliament.

Crowded galleries and the Com
munist wing among the city fathers 
urged toe combattants on -with 
handclapping and shouting. The 
galleries were cleared of all occu
pants, those of National Socialist 
sympathies' shouting “Hail Hitler!” 
as they were pushed into the street.

’The row started during debate on 
a Fascist motion to lift toe prohibi
tion on toe Hitler uniform, toe 
brown shirt, and black leather boots, 
which however was voted down by 
the coimcil.

this year, Mr. Cross is quoted as 
saying:—

“ Simeon - Baldwin evidently was 
the last Governor, to read the State 
Constitution. I would ad-vise alb' 
men who seek such an important of
fice to read that Constitution. It is a 
joke in legal Circles throughout the 
country that toe Governor and Gen
eral Assembly in Copnecticut for so  ̂
many years have, apparently, failed 
to make themselves familiar -with 
the Constitution of the State they 
govern. The terms of the section 
in question are perfectly clear. Any j 
high school boy or girl could under-,;  ̂ ‘ 
stand them. When I became a can-3 
didate for Governor, I got out thej 
Constitution, which I had not read* 
in several years, and re-read it; 
again.”

Here are some of the Governors 
who, according to the Yale profes
sor, did not read the Constitution o f 
Connecticut, or if they did, did not 
have the faculties of the average 
high school boy or girl of under
standing it.

Session of 1865— Governor Buck
ingham.

Session of 1883—Governor Waller,'
Session of 1909—Governor Weeks,
Session of 1913—Governor Bald

win.
Session of 1919— Governor Hol

comb.
Session of 1921—Governor Lake.
Session of 1923-1929 —» Governor 

Trumbull.
They all signed bills more than three 
days after the adjournment of the 
General Assembly.

The chUd-like faith that the can
didate for the highest office in the,
State has, not only in his own. 
power of interpreting constitutional 
provisions at a glance, but extend-, 
ing his mantle of knowledge to in
clude the high school students of 
the State, must be gratefully re-̂  
ceived by the legal profession, some 
of whom have devoted countless 
hours in arriving at a legal inter
pretation of its language. If Mr.,
Cross had read the McCook case,, 
which" riecided the limitation placed' 
on toe Governor in signing bills 
after the adjournment of the Gener
al Assembly, he would have learned 
that constitutional questions are no 
easy task even for those who are 
devoting-their lives in the adminis
tration of justice in the highest 
court of the State. Considering this 
constitutional question for a period 
of exceeding two months, the Court 
said in its opinion referring to this 
section as to the time wjthin which 
the Governor must sign the bills 
presented to him: . .

‘Tt must be conceeded that the 
Constitution of the last six lines 
at this section presents a difficult 
problem,” and then the Court takes 
seven pages of the Connecticut Re
port to discuss the history and 
usage connected with this constitu
tional limitation in arriving at its 
decision.

Governor Holcomb presided as a 
judge of toe Superior Court for a 
number o f years before becoming 
Governor, and his Executive Secre
tary within a brief season will be 
Chief Justice of the Supreme Court. 
Another member of the Supreme 
Court was Attorney General of Con
necticut only a few years ago, and 
to insinuate, even by innuendo, that 
these gentlemen are faithless to 
their trusts or were not familiar 
with toe duties of their positions as 
prescribed by law, should of itself 
be proof enough that the maker of 
such a statement is unfit to govern 
this State.

Just why toe Attorney General is 
drawn into toe picture is hard to de
termine, but I would suggest that 
toe gentleman continue his studies 
-at least as far as the eighth grade 
when he -will find out that the 
powers and duties of that office, ex
cept upon request, have no relation 
to the chief executive office of the 
State Government. Candidates for 
public office should confine their 
public addresses to toe, truth, in
stead of erfecting windinills for the 
sole "purpose of knocking them 
down. J

good. She said that government 
control does not do away with the 
bootlegging problem and that it 
makes every hotel room “ a potential 
saloon.” '

WOMEN SAFER

Reports from Pennsylvania show 
that one-fourth of the operators, of 
motor cars in that State ars/^ohieh 
and that the number of men in
volved in fatal accidents is nine 
times greater than the ' number of

i: ■
Hankow, Oct. 16.— (APO—Steps 

to combat a renewed outbreak of 
Red marauders along toe Yangtse 
river were taken Today after Com
munist shore batteries had attack
ed one British and two American 
vessels.

Rpd Cannonaders yesterday fired 
on the Bee, flagship-of toe British 
Yangtse patrol fleet carrying Ad
miral McLean,, commarider-in-chief. 
The Bee was not harmed. Later 
toe same gang .fired* upon two 
American commercial ves^ls and a 
Chinese ship but none was.harmed.

When the Red battery opened up 
on toe  British gunboat Teal the lat
ter returned the fire, silencing' thfe 
attack. The Teal then landed an 
armed party which- captured one 
cannon—a brass muzzle-loader of 
doubtful accuracy, which perhaps 
explains-the failure o f the Reds to 
hit passing steamers.

Gunboat Isolated
British and Japanese authorities 

decided to maintain one gunboat 
each at Changsha, Hunan, despite 
the low water there in toe Siang 
river. This means toe vessels assign

ed to will :be isdlateil
til' the idM i£  the river next spring, 
as toe stream^is not^navigi^le dur
ing t the. low water jferiod, The per
sistence - of - a n ott^  CoQumuust 
torieat against Changsha caused the 
British and Japanese to take this 
■step, -

' Americana'-Plans ,;.L
American autooilties, it /w as un

derstood, decided to station a gim* 
boat at Yochow, at toe head of 
’Tuhgtin lake, riot' wishing to risk 
sending a  vessel to, Changsha during 

! toe low-water period.
, Ad-vices from various Yangtse 
ports indicated the Nationaliist goy- 
ernmerit was moving rapidly ahead 
■with projected large-scale anti-ban
dit, anti-Communist campaign. Sev- 

. eral thousand troops already had 
reached river, points from Honan 
province and were on toeir way to 
Klangsi provirice, where the Red 
menace is considered toe worst.

Kiukiang reports said many for
eigners and Chinese.had fled there 
from Nanchang, capital of Kiangsi, 
and were awaiting developments. A 
large army of Reds^-was reported to 
have encircled Nanchang recently.

BUZZARD IN CANADA
Winnipeg, Mari., Oct. 16— (AP) 

One o f the -wildest Tall blizzards in 
years, sweeping westward across toe 
prairies threatens to delay further 
movement of northerri Saskatche
wan wheat toward rail-ways deliver
ing to toe head o f toe lakes.

Hundreds of thousands of- bushels 
of wheat must remain in toe bins 
imtil toe effects of yesterday’s first 
blow of the winter disappear. Roads 
were urider a foot of snow,

m u .  «R FnH &  F ffiY

■ • - • V  _ _ _ ' . . V - .
Tours, France, Oct. . 1ft—(A^h-tia 

The Chateau ,4U * Plessis, a ? co ty  
castle snugly hidden in the ceriter 
o f a large park on toe ribrtofflnr"*. 
Slope Off toe Riant valley 
Choisille, a  little teo^k:, shade®jl^ _ , 
willow trees, is the beauty 
ideal for solitude and meditation,^ 
which Elugene O’Neill has sriect^  
to write Ms new play; .. . a '
. The American dramatist . v'WprkJ; ;̂ 
mostly at night and keeps'hiriaself -' 
in toe severest seclusion. The |w;cess 
to toe chateau is restirfeted to invit
ed guests, and they are fg w /l  

Mr. and Mrs. O’Neill, toe former 
Carlotta Monterey, have be6n resid
ing here since toe spring of 1929.. - 

Mr; O’fKeill said he would remain; 
here a year and a half and that Ms 
health never was better.'

W A N T T O F lY B A d
London. O ct 16— (AP) —Captain 

Errol J. Boyd and Lieutenant Harry 
O’Connor said today that they were 
waiting for a change in toe moon 
and favorable weather before at
tempting to return to New York in 
their airplane, toe Columbia, .. In. 
wMch they crossed the Atldritic to' 
Croydon last week.

The airmen yesterday -visited Gen
eral Dawes, American ambassador,' 
and listened with great respect'to-■ 
Ms warning not to attempt's return 

j flight at this time of year.
Vast amounts of grain in. northern j Today other friends urged toe 

Alberta also.are tied up and tem -> oyi^tors to take a steamer ,home, 
peratures have dropped below toe they insisted they were going to 
freezing point. 1 fly.

/ /

S cience In tellig en tly  A pplied
•>V

/ /
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CLARK
HOWELL

ii  .

a-yr.iu ‘

Editor Atlanta Constitution
Many years Member Democratic National  ̂

Committee 
Member United States Coal Commission 

Former Member and President 
* Georgia Senate. ..

Former Member and Speaker o f Georgia 
House o f Representatives 

And long Trustee University of Georgia

Jll/O

-ac ’ •ia s i i ,
o.'tf/.
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**S cien ce  iŝ  rev o lu tion iz in g  
form s o f  m anufacture. T he mantt^^f 
facturers o f  LU C K Y STRIKE cigCUihb̂ -' 
rettes have extended  m e the cour*^ '-’ '̂ 
te sy  o f  a n  in v i t a t i o n  to  
factories. I  «vos not able to accepts v 
but have taken the opportunity ta  
read the reports o f  scientific m en^'^  
as to th e a ch ievem en ts in  th eir  
factories. .

"It is clear that in no line has 8ci*> j  
ence been m ore intelligently applied'
than in  the m aking o f  cigarettes.**

■•?•« 5'.

conditions are as favorable as you ' church was beautifully decorated 
declare it is unfortunate that the with garden flowers of the season 
members of toe association are and with Autumn foliage .from toe 
spending money to prepare a legis-1 woods. ’The bride carried a bouquet 
lative program and, deinand toe e x -1 American Beauty roses, 
penditure of $50,000,000 on rural I Women’s Bridge club was en-
roads during toe next 10 years. I tertained ^  toe home of Miss Mar- 

Tomorrow I  -will discuss with y ou ; ion Gott, Tuesday eveMng. ’Three

necticut. . Arthur Eiseman and family, of

SHOT IN SPEAKEASY

Very sincerely yours,
V WILBUR. L. CROSS. 

Democratic eandidate for Gover-r 
nor.

Golds relieved in 24 hours. First 
Aid" Cold TaMets. M i^ e ll  Drug 
Co.—Adv :ai

Elmhurst, L. 1 ., spent toe week-end 
and Columbus Day at toeir place 
here.

Miss Gladjrs Thompson o f Cam
bridge, Mass., Spent toe week-end 
and Columbus .Day as guest o f Mrs. 
Claude W. Jones, -.t ?
"Clarence E. Porter ''abd  Cbaries

Schenectady, N. Y., Oct. 16 — 
(AP) —A  young woman known 
only as Mary was fatally shot to
day and Rose Winters, J25, whose 
home is believed to be in Buffalo, 
was critically wounded in a shooting 
affair in a resort on Liberty street, 
wMch the police characterized as a 
speakeasy,

John Miastriani, who, toe police 
say, Is the proprietor of toe resort; 
William J. Brown, and Dorothy 
Myers were hpld as material wit
nesses. Search was begpun for a man 
called “Blackle”  and another whose 
identity the officers -withheld. The 
police did not charge .either of the 
men sought with toe riaying.

Cold in toe heaidt Ufie.Kleero. A 
few drops In your'handkercMef will 
check a cold in toe headi. Magnell 
Drug C o^A rtv. . - j"'*

PRIESTS TRANSFERRED
Hartford, Oct.'16.---(AP)—rAmong 

the changes in clerical appoint
ments by Bishop Nilan announced in 
this week’s Catholic Transcript, is 
that of the Rev. Henry F. Cassidy, 
LL. D., from the pastorate of Far
mington to toe pastorate of the Im
maculate Conception church, Nor
folk. Father Cassidy was .a chap
lain of a Connecticut regiment in 
toe late war -with Germany, and he 
has taken a patriotic interest in toe 
American Legion of wMch he was 
chaplain.

In his new pastorate at Norfolk, 
Fatoc* Cassidy succeeds toe Rev. 
Paul F. Keating. ^

’Ike Rev.,»jJames F . Barnett of toe 
church of tha Immaculate Concep
tion. church, Hartford, succeeds Dr. 
Cassidy in the pastorate of St. Pat
rick’s church, Farmington, The 
Rev. James P. ‘ •’Timmins has been 
transferred frdiri toe chaplaincy of 
St. Agnes Home, West Hartford to 
that o f St. Joseph’s Academy, West 
Hartford and/fegu admlriistrator of- 
St. Mary’s^Appito, Newington. The‘= 
Rev. Augu|^ro^|. Hennessy - has 
been m m  St. Patrick’s
churito, B u t  to toe chap-
Ifdncy - Qf .S t.^  A g n w  'Home, :

LUCKY STRIKt^ tKe finest cigarette you 
ever smoked, inade of the finest tobaccos 
— the Cream a f the Crop —
TOASTED/  ̂ Eyery^n^ Ic n b ^  that heat 
purifies and so TOASTING removes harm- 
ful' irritants that cause throat irritation• --A*" - .4.-’ i ■ *. ■ ’ "> •• ••■

and coughing^ No wonder 20^679 phy- 
sicions hdye stated LUCKIES to be iees 
irritdtingl Everyone Icnows that sun
shine rnoHaws*-^ that’s I why TOASTING 
includes the use of  ̂Ultr^ Violet Ray.

■}t- " iConriafeent yitib fayirig the laeta birfoiy the pobH^.The
^H'owdl to tovie^i^a ra p < ^  o f  distingoish^ m e n i ^ Y u m ^ f M m d i t y ^ ^
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Thursday, October 16.
'  Wllliimi I’cnn. founder ot Pennsyl
vania. Ki'.uc Quaker, advocate of civil 
and relisious liberty, and especially 
noted for his peaceful treaties with 
the Indians, wMI be the reincarnated 
guest of honor at the Birthday Party 
tu bo broadcast by W B AF and associ
ated stations Thursday night at D. As 
a living ceiebrity to greet the reincar
nated Mr. Penn, there will be present 
J. Henry Scattergood. assistant of In
dian affairs of the Department of the 
Interior and himself a Quaker. The 
musical program by Ludwig Laurler 
will feature John Moncrieff, bass, and 
Hiirold Hansen, tenor. “ Garden in the 
Kaln.” by Carroll Gibbons, to be sung 
as a tenor solo by Paul Larguay. will 
open the entertainment arranged by 
the WJZ network for 9:3U. A male 
quartet and orchestra under the direc
tion of Willard Robison will also be 
beard. Their numbers wUi be "Oh. 
S<isanna." "Just Like a Butterfly," 
"Songs My Mother Taught M e," "R e
ligion In •Rnyhtm” and a medley of 
hits from "H it the Deck."

RADIO PROGRAM

Wave lengths In meters on left ot 
station title, kilocycles on the right 
Tlme.<i are all Elastem Standard. Black 
face tvpe Indicates best features.

Leading East Stations.
272.6—WPG, ATLANTIC CITY— 1100.
ti;00—W ABC programs (1% hrs.)
0:30— Concert orchestra music.

30:00— Soprano and baritone.
I0:l.'i-Subway moys: feature.
10:30— Cantanta, "The Rose Malden.”  

283—W BAL, BALTIMORE—1060. 
8:00— NBC programs (3 hrs.)

11:00— Musical memories.
11:30— Slumber music hour.

333.1—W BEN , BUFFALO^OOO. 
8:30—Concert orchestra; players.
3:45—Studio musical program.

10:30—Midnight troubadours music. 
243.8— WNAC. B O S T O N -1230. 

6:30—Pep portraits; troubadours. 
7:00—W ABC programs (1 hr.)
8:00— Featui'e; song cycle.
8:30—WABC programs (2 hrs.) 

10:30— Republican state committee. 
11:00—W ABC programs (2 hrs.)

428.3—W L W , CINCINNATI—700. 
7:45—Variety hour; jolly fellows.
9:30— W.TZ songs and mlsic,

10:30— Cabaret music; Los Amigos.
11:30—Remodeled melodies.
12:00—Orchestra, tenor. pianIsL 
3:30—Late dance music.
280.2—W TAM . CLEVELAND—1070. 

7:00—Gene and Glenn: concerL 
S:00—W E A F  Rudy Vallee.
9:00— Studio string quarteL 
9:30— W E A F  programs (IJ^ hrs.)

11:00—Orchestra: midnight melodies. 
12:30— Austin Wylie’s orchestra.

399.8—W eX -W J R , DETROIT—750. 
8:00—WJZ programs (2 hrs.)

10:00—Studio musical program.
11:00—OrganisL dance music.

283—W TIC. HARTFORD—1060.
RtOO—Feature sport talk.
6:30—Dinner dance music.

Secondary Eastern Stations.

422.3—W O «, N E W A R K -n O . 
6:45— Dinner dance music.
8:00— LIttIa Symphony orchaatra with 

Sybil Van W eztl, aoprano. 
9:00—Minstrel frolic; melodtsta.
9;45—Bmtl Velasco, orgeniaL 

10:16— Kremlin Art quintet 
10:46—Globe trottera program.
11:00—Will Oakland'B orchestra.
11:30—Moonbeams slumber music. 
S08.8-W B Z. NEW KNOLANOi—990. 
7:00—Amos *n‘ Andy, oomedians. 
7:15—Jeatera; Phil Cook; footnotes. 
8:30—Republican talk: Ploneera. 
9:00—W JZ programs (1 hr.)

10:00— Musical hour; concert 
348.6—W ABC. NEW  VORK-860. 

6:15—Dinner dance music. .
6:30—Ramblers; Tony's scrap book. 
7:00—Crockett Mountaineers.
7:30—Tip Top club artists.
8;1&—Romany Pmtteran gypsy music. 
8:45—Script a c t feature.
6:00—Orchestra, mala quartet.
0:30—Detective story melodrama. 

10:00—Lutheran Laymen League. 
10:80—Republican radio rally.
11:00—Will Osborne’s orchestra,
11:15— FYank Sullivan’s column.
11:30—^Two dance orchealraa 
12:30—Midnight organ recital.

464.3— W EAF, NEW  YOR K-660. 
6:00— Dinner dance music.
8:45— Uncle -Abe and David.
7:00— Mid'week hymn sing.
7:30— Sketch from history.
8:00—Rudy Vallee’s orchestra.
9 :00—Reincarnation of William Penn. 
9:30—Tenor, violin, orchestra.

10:00— Nathaniel Shllkret'a orchestra 
13:00—Three dance orcheatraa 

393.5—WJZ, NEW YORK—760. 
G;00—Skit, "Raising Junionr.’ ’
6:15—Peter van Steeden’a orchestra. 
7:00—Amos ’n’ Andy, coraediana 
7:15— Male trio; Phil Cook.
7:46— Friendly • Five; orchestra.
8:00— B. A. Rolfe's orchestra.
9:00— Leo Reisman’a orchestra.
9:30—Paul Larguay, tenor.

10:00— Light opera, "E ileen ."
11:00— Slumber music hour.
X3:00—Late dance orchestra.

491.5— W IP. PHILADELPHIA—610. 
6:30— Agricultural program.
7:00—Birthday list; cometlsL 

305.9— KDKA, PITTSBURGH—980. 
G:30—Studio music programs.
7:00—W JZ programs (4t4 hrs.) 

11:30—William Penn'S orchestra. 
245.8—W CAE, PITTSBURGH—1220. 

6:00—Dinner dance music.
0:4.5—W E A F  rural sketch.
7:30— Old Time Singing School.
8:00—W E A F  programs (3 ^  hrs.) 
260.7—W H AM , R O C H E ST ER -1150. 

fi:45— WJZ programs (%  hr.)
7:1.5—Music skit, "Barber Shop."
7:45—Rochester band concert.
8:00—W JZ programs (3^4 hrs.)

11:15—Theater organ recital.
379.5— W G Y, SCHENECTADY—790. 

11:55—Time, weather, marketa
6:15—Democratic state campaign. 
6:30—W EAF programs (41,4 hrs.)

11:00— Theater organ recital.

508.2—W EEI, BOSTON—690.
6:00— Big Brother CHub.
7:30— W EAF programs (2 hrs.) 
8:30— Melody men's program.

10:00— W E A F  fnusical program. 
374.8—W SAI, CINCINNATI—800. 

9:30—Minstrel men's frolic.
10:00— W E A F  musical show.
11:00—Footlights: orchestra.

215.7—W H K , CLEVELAND— 1390. 
6:30—T. B. S. A, mid-week service, 
7:30—W ABC programs (3 hrs.)

10:30—Almanac of the air.
11:00— Bedford dance music.

325.9—W W J. DETROIT—920. 
6:45— W E A F  programs (4 hrs.) 

11:00— Two dance orchestr2is.

296.9—W H N, NEW YORK—1010.
6 :1 5 -Studio piano recital.
6:30— Nat Simon’s artista 
272.6—W L W L , N EW  YORK— IlOa 

6:00— Soprano: musical hita 
6:30— Bass: religious talk.
7:00—Favorite selections; address. 
7:40—Orchestral recital.

525—W NYC. NEW  YORK—570. 
6:40— Bits of hqrmony.
7:00—Educational features.
8:45— Courtland playera program. 

9:00—The Four Leaf Clovers.
291.3— CFCF, MONTREAL—1030. 

6:00—Twilight hour; address.
8:30— Organ recital: concerL 

10:00—Beaux Art| orchestra.

Leading DX Stations. ^
405.2— W SB, A T L A N 7 A -/4 0 .

8:0U—NBC programs tUiU i^a)
11:45—Studio artists prouruuT.
12:00— Dance music; organ recital.

293.9— KVW , CHICAGO-1020.
8:00— NBC prb^auis (3 ^  hrs.)

11:30— Amos 'o ' Andy, comedians. 
11,:45— Dance muslo to 3:00.

389.4—WBBM , CHICAGO— 770. 
8:00— WABC programs (2% hra.) 

10:30—Try and stump us,
1:00— An hour about Chicago.^

254.1—WJJD, CHICAGO— 1180. 
9:00—Mooseheart children’s hour.
9:30— Home town band music.

10:30— Late dance music.
416.4—  W G N -W LIB , CHICAOO-720. 

9:30— Syncopators; piano solos.
10:80— Symphonic raps; glrla 
10:45— Interlude; male quInteL 
11:.30—Glrla trio; Symphony.
11:30—Two dance orchestras

202.5— W H T , CHICAGO— 1480.
10:00— Studio musical program.
11:00— Your hour league.

344.6— W L 8. CHICAGO—870.
8:00—Melodies of eventide.
8:30— studio variety acts 
8:00—Chicago Madrigal Club.
447.4— W M AQ.W QJ, CHICAGO—670. 

9:30—Music hour; memories.
11:00—Dan and Sylvia; pianieL 
11:.30— Amoa ’ n’ Andy; dance,
238— KOIL, COUNCIL BLUFFS-1260. 
10:00;-Late dance orchestra.
11:00— Studio rauaic hour.

361.2—  KOA. DENVER—830.
10:00—NBG programs (H4 hrs.)
11:45—Around the fireside.
12:30— Orche.stra: National Singers.
1:30— Studio musical echoes.
288.3— KTHS, HOT SPRINGS-1040. 

9:30—Dance band, soprano.
11:00— Studio entertaInmenL

299.8—W OC-W HO. IOWA— lOOG 
8:30— Montana cowboys, music.
9:00— NBC programs (3 hre.)

11:00— Three dance orchestras.
491.6—W O AF. KANSAS CITY—610. 

10:30— Amos ’n’ Andy, comedians. 
10:45—Studio artists hour.
11:00— WJZ Slumber music.
11:4.5—Nlghthawk frolic.

468.5— KFI, LOS ANGELES—640. 
10;.5— Symphony orchestra.
12:00—Male trio: melodrama.
12:30—Concert orchestra, songs.
1:30— Studio orchestral hour.

379.5—  KGO. OAKLAND—790.
12:00— Memory Lane, artists.
1:00— Parlsan quintet; music.
2:00—MuBleal mnsketeers.

370.2—WCCO. MINN., ST. PAU L-810. 
8:00—W ABC programs (2 hrs.)

10:00—Republican radio rally.
11:00—Floyd Huntley’s'orchestra.
12:00—Old Settlers program.

461.3—  WSM. NASHVILLE—650.
8:00—W E A F  programs (3 hrs.)

11:00—Team; dance orchestra.
11:30—Amos 'n* Andy, comedians.
11;..5—'Bill and Jack; orchestr.a.

270.1— W RVA. RICHMOND—1110. 
7:1.5—Jesters program: planIsL 
8:00—NBG program.s f3 hrs.)

11:00_StudIn danc"' er|.i.patra.
SeconiJary DX Stations.
344.6— W ENR. CHICAGO—S70.

8:30— Players’ pre.senlation.
10:00—Musical: song stories.
11:00—Two comedy skits.
12:00—DX air vatidevMle.

33.1—  KHJ, LOS ANGELES—90a 
9:00— .Rtudio music hour,

11:00— D> nee orchestra.
608.2— W O W . OMAHA—690.

8:00— Artists entertainment.
10:00— Burnham’s rh.vthm kings.

309.1— KJR, SEATTLE—970. 
1 1 :0 0 -Artists ensemble, soloists.
11:30— Salon orchestra, artists.
440.19— KPO, SAN FRANCISCO-680. 

10:00— Feature artists hour.
11:00—NBC dance orchestra. j i .

Says Men Woriuiig in Navy 
Yards Are Now Receiving 
a Cut in Wages.

&WTIC PROGRAMS
ib ’avelers Broadcasting Servi^ 

Hartford, Conn. ^
^ 0 0 0  1060 K. 282.8 iB.e?- *

Thursday October 16, 1930 
E. S. T.

4:00 p. m.—Hartford Times News 
from editorial room of Times.

4:10— Orchestral Matinee -C h r is 
tiaan Kriens, director.
Overture ’ ’La Burlesque" . .Suppe
uite “Maimousa” .........  Grovlez

Prelude
Andante Expressive 
Danse des Esclaves 

Au Naturel (Serenade Pastorale),
Milligram

Parisian M a x ixe .......... Nazareth
4:45—Happy, (Jo and Lucky, 

and Verna Deane, sopranos; Wel
come Lewis, contralto; Robert 
immons, tenor; Walter Preston, 
baritpne; Orchestra direction 
Hugo Mariani—NBC.

5:30—Toddy Party_Stories for girls 
and boys; health and diet talk by 

- Martha Curtis—NBC.
5:45—Keyboard Kids—Len Berman 

and Laura Gaudet.
6:00— Garber Brothers tyle Show. 
6^5—Yellow Cab Flashes; Connec

ticut Motor Vehicle Department 
Bulletin; Philgas Announcement; 
Highlights In Sport; Hartford 
Courant News.

6:30—Diamond Ginger Ale Orches
tra—Norman Cloutier, director. 
Sweepin’ The (Jlouds Away 
Shoo The Hoodoo Away.
Where’s That Rainbow 
On The Sunny Side of the Street. 
Cheer Up (Jood Times Are Com

ing.
Lucky Strike.
Happy Days Are Here Again.

C’s on the tips of her fingers.
7:00—Silent.

WBZ—WBZA
Thursday, October 16.—E.S.T.

P. M.
4:00—Doug Woodman’s Orchestra. 
4:45— State House Safety.
4:50—Republican News bulletins. 
5:00—Brazilian-American Concert. 
5:30—Stock quotations—Tifft Bros. 
5:45—Agricultural Markets.
6:00—Time; Champion W e ather- 

man; Tower temperature.
6:05—Sport Digest.
6:15— Dinner music.
6:30—McCoy Boys— (Jan’t We Get 

Together; Just a LitUe CToser; 
Gee, But I ’d Like to Make You 
Happy.

6:45—Literary Digest Topics in 
Brief—Lowsll Thomas.

7 :00—Bulova t i m e ;  Pepsodent’s 
Amos ’n’ Andy.

7:15— Tastyeast Jesters.
7:30—Phil Cook, the Quaker Man.
7:45—Friendly Five Footnotes—Hal- 

labaloo; Save Your kisses; Blue 
; Room; Down the River of Golden 

Dreams; Montana!
8:00— Slayton - Learoyd Investment 
; Hour.
P:30—Republican Clampaign.
|P:45—Arkansas Pioneers.
9:00—Knox - Eimlap Orchestra — 

Sing; Maybe It’s Love; Naila; An
other Kiss; Aunt Hagar’s Blues;

' Sing Something Simple.
9:15—Delano annoimcement.
0:30—^Maxwell House Melodies —
• Garden in the Rain, Gibbons; Oh, 

Suzanna, Foster; Just a Butter-
! fly; Songs My Mother Taught Me, 

Dvorak; Religion in Rhythm, 
, Robinson; Sometimes Tm Happy;
• Hallelujah. '
iOiOO— Ĥ. P. Hood Program.
10:30—^Mason and Hamlin Concert. 
jljtJOO^Bulova t i m e ;  Champion 
! Weatherman.
11 :ip8—Baseball scores; Sport Di- 

‘ temperature. , .

COVENTRY
George Blackburn of New York 

City is visiting his brother William 
Blackburn for a short time.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry I. Barnes and 
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Vinton motored 
over the Mohawk Trail Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Bennett and 
family of Harrison, N. Y., have been 
visiting Mrs. Bennett’s mother, Mrs. 
A. B. Porter, for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Qifford Downs and 
family were Sunday guests at Au
tumn View Farm.

Miss Laura K. Kingsbury, Miss 
Helena Puritan and Miss Evelyn 
Hatch of Essex Junction, Vt., mo
tored down Friday spending the 
week-end at Miss Kingsbury’s home.

Rev. Edward Ayers of Branford 
applied the puiplt Simday at the 
Second Congregational church, 
while Rev. J. N. Atwood was candl- 
dating at another church. Mr. 
Ayers’ son, Joe, accompanied him.

Miss Arline Hegewald and Ray 
Ryon of New Haven visited Miss 
Kingsbury while she was home for 
the week-end. Both were classmates 
of Miss Kingsbury’s at Connecticut 
Agricultural College.

Several of the 4-H club members 
are exhibiting at the Stafford Fair 
this week. October 27 Tolland coun
ty will be on the air over WCAC. 
Miss Bessie Strack is to speak and 
the Health CIlub of the Red school 
will sing during the program.

Friday evening the Ladles Frag
ment Society will bold their aimual 
Harvest supper. ’The committee in 
charge is Mrs. A. B. Porter and 
Mrs. C„ Irving Loomis. The menu 
is boUed ham, mashed potatoes, 
cabbage, cauliflower, carrots, 
onions, squash, turnips, beets, 
pickles, pie, rolls and coffee. Supper 
will be served from 6 p. m. on.

GEORGIA INAUGURATES 
NEW AIR MAIL ROUTE

e x

TH ieiT
/SlLV

Boston, Mass., Oct. 16.— (A P)— 
The American Federation of Labor 
tpday instructed its president, Wil
liam (^reen, to protest personally to 
President Hoover against alleged re
duction of-ivages in United States 
Navy YardSt. ^

This action followed an attack 
from the ednvention floor upon Secr 
retary of Navy Charles F. Adama, 
who was accused of attempting to 
lower wages through reclaaslflca- 
tlon of employes.

G. M. Nbiigniazet, a vice presi
dent o f the federation, declared that 
Secretary Adams was carrying out 
the policies o f outsiders whose in- 
tereste were’ opposed to labor, in
stead of the policies of President 
Hoover, who, he said, had declared 
for maintenance of a .high wage 
scale.

The matter was brought before 
the convention by Joseph Franklin, 
president of the Boilermakers' 
U ^ n ,  whO' charged that the gov
ernment by a reclassification of em
ployes was trying to lower wages In 
the country's navy yards on orders 
o f Secretery Adams.

Half Reduced
Roy Horp, general president of 

the Brother of Blacksmiths, dropr 
forgers |md helpers, told the con
vention that fifty per cent of tlie 
employes of the Philadelphia Navy 
Yard have been reduced to second 
class rates and that some have been 
reduced to third class. He said he 
believed President Hoover was sin
cere when the latter told the Fed
eration last week that he wanted to 
maintain a  high .standard of living, 
and felt that the situation should 
be. called to President Hoover’s at
tention.

Vice President James Wilson of 
the Federation charged that an ef
fort was being made “ to retrench 
at the expense of already underpaid 
workers.”

Thomas A. Siaveas, o f Newport, 
R. I., charged that 98 per cent of 
the active union workers at the 
Newport Torpedo Base had beeh put 
at'the bottom of the efficiency list 
in an attempt to cast reflection up
on union labor. Union workers, con- 
sequentlyy are the first affected by 
reclasslftbatlon he said.

The convention instructed Presi
dent Green to call upon President

1 Hoover,to protest against the Navy 
Yard rttuatlon “ immediately' upon 
the adjournment of the convention.'*’ 
it  also specified that President 
Green be accompanied by a ^com
mittee representing the traidM di
rectly affected by the classification.

REPORT DENIED
Washington, Oct. 16.— (AP) — 

Ernest Lee Jahneke; assistant secre
tary o f toe Navy, today denied toe 
Navy Department was rbclassifying 
Navy Yard employes in an attempt 
to reduce wages.

Commenting on charges to this 
effect made by speakers before toe 
American Federation of Labor con- 
ventipn in Boston, Mr. Jahneke said 
the department “has not reclassified 
employes in Navy Yards.”

“There has beqa-.no reduction in 
toe wage scale,” he added. “ Quite 
the contrary, l think toe Navy De
partment should be complimented 
for its effort to stabilize industrial 
and employment conditions.”

HISTORIC TREE 
is  BURNED DOWN

toe embers werp siunped out but
during the night toe fire 'was reviv
ed and it crepr along toe ground im- 
til it. reatoed toe tree. Firemen 
chopp^ the tree down Put out 
toe blaze.

BALLPLAYER RECO'VERS

Chicago, O ct 16.— (AP.)—Johnny 
Watwood, young White Sox star 
who suffered a fractured skull dur
ing toe recent city series when he 
was struck on toe head by one of 
Pat Malone’s speed balls, has re- 
covjered so rapidly that he will be 
permitted to leave the hospital this 
week.

Tradition Says Washington 
Sat Under It to Eat His 
Dinner.

Middletown, Conn., Oct! 16.— (AP) 
—A chestnut tree under which Gen
eral George Washington sat to eat 
his dinner while cn a march through 
this section, if tradition is correct, 
was burned today. The tree was 
more than 200 years old, and stood 
at toe junction of Pine street and 
Long Hill road, on a triangle of land 
owned by toe city. It was hollow in 
toe trunk and its spreading branch
es did not belie its great age.

The story .is that as General 
Washington sat imder toe tree a 
number of toe viUage boys gathered 
around him. One of them in boldness 
said to the general: “Why, you’re 
only a man.”

“ Yes,” my boy, "I ’m only a man.”
The tree caught fire from burning 

leaves. A  family living close by had 
been burning leaves. They thought

SAYS RM L SLAVERY 
EXISTS IN UBERIA

London, Oct. 16.— (A P )— Lady 
Simon, wife of Sir John Simon, to
day Asserted that the fortocoming 
report of the commission of inquiry 
into Liberia would show that na
tives had been shipped overseas 
from, toe African coast “uncier con
ditions scarcely distinguishable 
from slave trading and slave raid
ing.”

Lady Simon, addressing toe mem
bers of toe Conservative Women’s 
Reform Association, s^id that these 
and other abuses had been commit
ted not only by private persons but 
al.so by Liberian-Ameriesm negro 
officials including those in highest 
positions.

She contended that there devolv
ed upon toe United States govern
ment and to some extent upon toe 
British and French govemnients 
responsibility for corairg to the aid 
of the Liberian republic for the to
tal aboUtlon of toe system under 
which abtises exist.

Education of ov̂  
ed now as never befbr̂ , for 
machme, maas-productioii j|^ !  
life of toe worker m u s t ' 
ed or, in many cases, his spirit wUl 
die. We probably can -taiM, lOie 
place we now have by sdhoOtDKlr̂ *̂ 
dren only, but to make real 
we must educate adults.

—Jm R. Alderman, U. S.̂ dftlce of 
Education. A *

are always malevolent 02 
rorces at work vfidch, ua- 
!, vi!(wd destroy the very

There 
selfish fi
checked, visbuld destroy the 
basis of our Aanrican life.

—President Hoover.

We nave r^ u n p e d  war; why >bave. 
we not also xen i^ciid  arm sini^T 

—Sir RobeHi Borden.

The iniSiction of death or outlawry 
would, perhaps, be justified for a 
man who was whoUy evil;’ hut no 
person was ever k>. -

—The Archbishop o f York.
'' ' T ' ^

I havo been aifosted in better 
towns than this (I^iUadeli 

—John (Legs)

FIRST ETHER OPERA'nON

On October 16, 1846, Dr. William 
T. G. Morton, a dentist of Boston, 
after experimenting upon himaelf, 
administered ether for toe first time 
as an anesthetic in an operation at 
toe Massachusetts General Hospital 
at Boston.

A  number of spectators who had 
gathered to witness toe operation 
showed skepticism at Morton’s ap
paratus to put the patient, a young 
man, to sleep. Morton proceeded to 
administer the ether. In a few min
utes he looked up and said: “ Your 
patient is ready.”

The audience Incredulous, watch- 
ed in silence as the incision was 
made through the skin. The patient 
neither struggled nor cried out. The 
operation was continued and a tu
mor removed.

When the operation was over. Dr. 
Warren, the surgeon, declared, 
“Gentlemen, this is no humbug.”  .

Inhaling a vapor to produce In
sensibility to pain was a process 
so new at that time that the wnrd 
anesthesia was not in use in , the 
language when Morton gave his 
demonstration. Soon after'this op
eration, however, Oliver Wendell 
Holmes, noted writer and physicimi, 
was asked to suggest a name. He 
replied with toe word anesthetic, 
from toe Greek, meaning “not feel
ing.”

FOR RADIO 
SERVICE 

PHONE 8160
Have yon heard the new Majestic 

Electric Radio
Barstow Radio 

Service
Authorized Dealer 

Majestic, Philco 
20 Bissau St

Next door to Klttel’s Market

Atlanta, Ga., Oct. 16.— (A P )—The 
first of three tri-motored planes in- 
augnirating the Atlanta-Los Angeles 
mall-passenger service, took off for 
Jackson* Miss., Shreveport, La., 
Dallas and Fort Worth, Texas at 
8̂ :30 a. m., today, carrying eight 
passengers and a full cargo of mail.

The passengers included Post
master General Walter F. Brown, 
Asmstant Postmaster General W. 
Irvmg Glover; Major Clarence M. 
Young, assistant-secretary of com
merce; Hainer Hainshaw, vice presi
dent o f the Southern Air Fast Ex
press; Postmaster B. K. Large, of 
Atlanta, and Graham B. Grosvenor, 
chairman of toe board of toe avia
tion corporation. ^

Tne air and postal officials were 
to have been guests at a banquet 
here last night, but unfavorable 
weather conditions along the east
ern seaboard delayed their arrival 
here until shortly before toe take off 
this morning.’

MIDDLETOWN HIGH CANCELS 
ALL FOOTBALL GAMES

Middletown, Oct. 16.—^Prevalence 
of several cases o f Infantile paraly
sis in this toimty has caused a cur- 
tailmrat of toe football schedule pf 
Middletown High school, and at tlie 
present time aU games scheduled 
are tmder cancellation, all at toe re
quest of toe schools scheduled to 
play toe . local schoolboys. It is still 
possible that one game may be 
played, but toe date Is indefinite, 
and the school team is having very 
few practice sessions.

TALCOimU
Sunday, Oct. 12, toe following 

ceived “Go To CJhurch Band Pins;’ 
Pin Number 18, Miss Francis Bache
lor, Miss Ruth Blinn, Miss Arlene 
Monaghan, Miss Edna Monaghan, 
Arthur Monaghan, Wilbur Smith, 
Sr., Miss Beatrice Truman, John G. 
Talcott, Morris H. Talcott, Fredet’* 
ick Wood, Miss Velma Webb, Olin 
Rondeau, Miss Carrie Beebe, Mrs. 
Olin Beebe, Miss Ethel (Cleveland, 
Thomas Lotus, Miss Sara McNally, 
Miss Doris Rivenburg; Number 16, 
Marcus Cleveland; Number 14, Ed
ward Rivenburg; Number 18, Miss 
Marlon Rivenburg; Miss Harriet 
Rice; Number l l , '  Frederick Lee; 
Number 9, Harry Prentice, Jack 
Prentice, Elizabeth Lee; Number 8, 
(Charles M onacan ; Number 7, 
Arthur Hbch.

The (Jolden Rule Club will hold a 
meeting Friday evening, Oct IT, at 
7.30. The hostesses will be Miss 
Sara McNally and Mrs. James Mc
Nally. Miss Esther Welles and Miss 
Edna Monaghem will have charge of 
the meeting.

RADIO SERVICE
on all makes.

New Sets and Standard 
Accessories

WM.E.KRAH
B69 Tolland Tompike. Phone 8783

WE INTRODUCE

^  e Colonial Idea 
food Cooking

HAVE y ou  A RADIO 
THAT IS DEAD?

1 can bring It back to 
service and accessories call \

For

M.E.WORSAA
83 Center Bt. : Phone 4477

In pdfiitlon to our regular 
iietel dining room service, we 
.-now offer a new restauront-^ 
tha- Colonial — making o 
specialty of home-cooked food 
at pei>uler prices. Guest en
trance* Inside Jhe hotel.

This new feature, in con{unc- 
tion with our low room rates, 
mokes your stay at a  really 
tnddern New York hotel a most 
Inexpensive luxury^

EUROPEAN PLAN
• fORONfPIRSON 
(bOOltC RO) (TWIN BEDS)
$350 1̂4 15-.$6

rOR TWO P6R50NS 
' ’Only ^  Additional, Any Room 

3UITES, Parlor, Badroem and Both 
(Oha or Iwp Panons) $9. 410, $12

AMERICAN PU N  
$3 pfir person per day 

4)dded to room rate covers 
. breakfhst, iunchedn,. dinner.

801 ROOAiiS
Each will) prlvals bath (tub and tkowar) 
dreulalihg in  wotar, mirrqrad doort.

In the Orand Cenirel 
Only a  sherS w irik from the 

’ Iroediaray Theatres and the 
amnitthem efPMM Avemie. I

Dtscrlptfra BooUai

ME
P e r f o B s u a n e e -

Big Everything But Size and Price!
The New

PHILCO
BABT eRAim
CONSOLE

at only

T u b e !  E x t t a

A Radio Value 
Beyond Compare

Only 33 3-4 inches high and 19 inches wide, 
yet it gives full-size performance.

You’ll want one of the new Philco Baby 
Grand Consoles! A marvelously engin
eered 7-tube Screen Grid receiver and 
electro-dynamic speaker enclosed in a 
handsome cabinet of genuine walnut and 
bird’s-eye maple trimmed with African 
Zebra wood! Small in size, big in per
formance, and low in price!

Also see and bear the Baby Grand 
Mantel Ty pe Radio, at only 

• $49.50, less tubes.
PIillco offers a complete line of Ibwboys, hifhbp^ ailfi 

radio-phonograph combinations at low prices r

\
Tune in on those entertaining Philco Programs every 
Tuesday evening over stations on the Cohnnbia 
work.

net-

The W orld's Irfirgest Soiling Radiol

Business Is Good W ith  PHILCO
BARSTOW'S

/  .

I b iXIH fiYO B AVidfU^Sr. 
H lW YbW  i ^ '  V ; ^ 

JrankGreffoniMgr. j«Letlia Kincaid, Pro,.
irf Aiayisaa

20 BisseUfSti,^ Sqilith Manchester

ALFRED A. 
GREZEL

1 Purnell Place, South Manchester 10 Ap^l
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**Dark Days are Passing”
 ̂ British Leaders Declare

London, Oct. 16— (AP) —Expres-^an emergency tarill on all manufac'
sions of confidence of two British 
Empire leaders that the dark fiays 
are passing and that better times 
are ahead attracted wide attention 
today.

The predictions of improvement in 
economic conditions made by both 
Philip Snowden, chancellor of the 
Exchequer, and R. B. Dennett, Cana
dian premier, in radio addresses last 
night were made at about the time 
of issuance of a Consrevative Party 
platform by Stanley Baldwin, in 
which Mr. Baldwin, after assailing

tured goods.
The chasm separating Conserva'̂  

live protectionist and those of the 
wing of the i>arty still acknowledg
ing unquestioned leadership of Stan
ley Baldwin was further accentu
ated today as study of Mr. Bald
win’s newly enunciated program for 
the party proceeded.

The Conservative leader’s state
ment after assailing practically 
every phase of the MacDonald 
Labor government, advances as its 
principle cons^ctive feature a 
promise of an emergency tariff on 
all manufactured goods when the

BERTINI DENIES 
HE BOUGHT POST

NeW' York Judge Makes 
Statanent to Press— Says 
He W in Not R esip.

the Labor administration, proposed I party returns to i>ower.

Dev. Brookes Addresses Mothers
The Mothers’ Club of Union Con

gregational church held its first 
meeting of the season in the south 
parlor of the church last evening, 
Mrs George Herzog presiding. There 
was a large attendance a‘. the meet
ing. Plans for the season was dis
cussed and many suggestions offer
ed for the betterment of the club. 
The speaker of the evening was 
Rev. George S. Brookes and in his 
talk he offered many helpful sug
gestions. He asked that during the 
year the kindergarten teachers of 
the grade schools of the city bo in
vited to a meeting to give an out
line of their work. Mr. Brookes 
thought this would be a great help 
to mothers with younger children. 
He also stated mothers of the club 
should take more interest in the 
cradle roll department of the Sun
day school, bringing to the atten
tion of the superintendent names of 
new babies who should belong to the 
parish.

The program committee reported 
progress and hope to have the pro
gram of the season ready soon.

After the talk by the pastor re
freshments of home made dough
nuts and coffee were served by the 
committee consisting of Mrs. Emma 
Mead, Mrs. Ethel Leonard, Mrs. 
Emily Liebe, Mrs. George Wain- 
wright, Mrs. Herbert Cockayne, Mrs. 
Walter Kellner, Mrs. George S. 
Brookes, Mrs. Thomas Neill eind the 
president.

Legion Nominates Officers
A special meeting of Stanley 

Dobosz Post, American Legion, was 
held in G. A. R. hall on Tuesday 
evening. Nomination of officers was 
the important factor of the business 
routine, and Thomas Shea, vice 
president for the past year will ad
vance to the office of commander, it 
is expected. The election of officers 
will take place at the meeting to be 
held on Tuesday evening, Oct 21.

The local Post is planning a daince 
for Armistice night, Nov. 11, to take 
place of the annual fair.

On November 1, the state instal
lation of officers of the American 
Legion witt bertield-in thTsTcity und 
elaborate plans are being made for 
a banquet to precede the installa
tion and tickets can be purchased 
by the members for the sum of two 
dollars. Edward Newmarker of this 
city is the new state commander 
elect and will be installed at this 
time. It is expected many prominent 
officers of the Legion will attend the 
installation and banquet.

Sewing Circle Banquet 
The Sewing Circle of the First 

Evangelical Lutheran church held 
its fifth annusd banquet in the 
church social rooms on Wednesday 
evening. The menu consisted of cold 
meats, salads, pickles, beans,' rolls, 
kuchen, cake and coffee. Mrs. Car
rie Kane, president of the organiza
tion acted as mistress of ceremonies.

The program of the evening con
sisted of vocal numbers, violhi and 
piano selections and a talk by Rev. 
William C. Drach.

The Sewing Circle has done much 
charity work during the past five 
years and meetings are held week
ly-

Annual Convention 
The annual convention of Pythian 

Sisters will be held in Stamford on 
Tuesday, Oct. 21 and several mem
bers of Damon Temple will attend, 
leaving bere. on Monday afternoon. 
The delegates are Mrs. Minnie 
Dowding and Mrs. Carrie Kane. 
p£st Grand Chief Mrs. Sadie Nut- 
land of this city will also attend. 
Members attending the convention 
from Rockville plan to spend a few 
days in New York City before re
turning home.

To Hold Anniversary 
'The Ladies Catholic Benevolent 

Association plans to observe its 29th 
anniversary on Tuesday evening, 
October 21 in the the new meeting 
rooms in the Prescott Block. There 
wall be a banquet and entertain' 
ment program. Supper will be serv
ed in the ball and elaborate plans 
are being made for the big event 
Mrs. Annie Phillips is chairman of 
the committee in charge.

Funeral Of Mrs. Began 
The funeral of Mrs. Herbert 

Regan, who died at her home on 
Sunday morning, was held from St. 
Bernard’s Catholic church on Wed
nesday morning at 9 o’clock, with a 
requiem high mass. Rev. Father 
Smith of Collinsville officiated and 
he was assisted by Rev. Francis 
Hinchey and Rev. George T. Sinnott 
of this city. Mass was simg by the 
Colonial Male Quartet of Hart
ford, and as the body was being 
carried from the church “The Lord 
is My Shepherd’’ was rendered.

There was a wealth of floral tri
butes. Bbrial was in the family plot 
at Grove Hill cemetery. The bearers 
included, Ernest and Girad Rock, 
John Dailey Jr., Edward Bums, Jr., 
Michael Cosgrove of this city and 
James Calhoun of Manchester.

E llln ^ n  Vs. Fitch Co.
The Ellington Fire Department 

bowling team met the Fitch team of 
the local department at the Prospect 
street alleys on Tuesday night, with 
the local boys ■winning two out of 
the three games.

Public Card Party 
The A. A. A. Class of the Metho

dist Simday school will be held in 
Wesleyan Hall on Wednesday eve
ning, October 29 at 8 o’clock. Tables 
for bridge may be reserved by c ^ -

ing Mrs. Emil Kroyman. Prizes will 
be awarded and refreshments* ■will 
be served. The young ladies of the 
class have pledged to earn a sum of 
money to be contributed fo the 
church treasury and hope to realize 
a large sum.

Music Teachers Meeting 
The Music Teachers Association 

of this city ■will meet at the home of 
Mrs. Clarabelle Liske o f Somers 
Road at 8 o’clock on Friday eve
ning. Arthur Stein is president of 
the organization and requests all 
members to attend if possible.

Scouts Have Visitor 
The n ^ t meeting of the Boy 

Scouts of the First Evangelical 
church wrill be held at the church on 
Monday evening at 7:30. The troop 
is becoming very active and at the 
laist meeting Dr. E. H. Metcalf at
tended the meeting and examined 
the boys who were trying for merit 
badges in first aid work. He declar
ed the boys fit to wear the merit 
badge.,The •visit of Dr. Metcalf was 
one of real service and his judg
ment made the boys feel better able 
to carry on their good work.

C^uarterly Meeting Held 
The last quarterly meeting of the 

First Evangelical church was held 
in the social rooms on Tuesday 
night, ■with the president Robert 
Tennstedt presidhig. Many good 
suggestions were made to improve 
conditions at the church. The pastor 
stressed the need of heartier co
operation between the pastor and 
some members of the congregation. 
A banquet is planned for the Jsmu- 
ary meeting.

Notes •
Miss Hulda Ostertag is ill at her 

home on Union street.
Mrs. Mary Champagne, Mrs. Ellen 

Fiss, Mrs. Nellie Jackson and Mrs. 
Max Rothe were among those in .at
tendance at^the Pocahontas conven
tion in Winsted on Wednesday.

Miss Edith Mead, Public Health 
Nurse at Clinton is enjoying a vaca
tion at the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Mead of Union 
street.

The public schools were closed eill 
day Wednesday as teachers were at
tending a convention.

Dr. and Mrs. Earl C. Northrup 
are moving this week from Union 
street to Talcott Avenue.

New York, Oct. 16.— (AP)—X 
statement by Judge Amedeo A. Ber- 
tini denying that he had bought his 
seat on the General Sessions bench 
or intended to resign was published 
today.

The appointment of Judge Bertini 
as successor to Francis K. Mancuso, 
who resigned has been under , inves
tigation by the Special Grand Jury 
delrihig into charges of judicial office 
bu^ng.

In his statement, Bertini assail
ed Hiram a  Todd, special prosecu
tor, who he accused of using thej 
Grand Jury as a tool of politics and 
o f permitting “wickedly false and 
garbled”  versions of testimony and 
e'vidence to become public.

He dbnied that Todd had traced 
830,000 from his bank accoimt to 
that of a district leader.

, His' Statement
Asserting the insinuation was that 

the leader ■was Charles L. Kohler, 
leader of the Tenth District and di
rector o f the city budget. Judge 
Bertini said:

“The fact is that not one dollar 
has been traced from my bank ac
count to Mr. Kohler because not one 
dollar has passed from me directly 
or indirectly to Mr. Kohler or any 
one else in connection ■with my 
nomination, appointment or elec
tion.”

He said he had refused to testify 
before the Grand Jury because of a 
positive conviction that garbled ver
sions of his testimony would be 
furnished the press.

Not To B esi^
He announced his intention of 

serving the rest of the 14-year term 
to which he was elected last year.

He said he would not bargain his 
resignation for freedom from prose
cution or persecution, but If any 
properly instituted proceedings ever 
were begun to test his right to con
tinue in office he would ask to be 
relieved of duty until he had been 
cleared or removed.

Bertinl’s wife was one of the •wit- 
hesses called before the Grand Jury 
yesterday. Other •witnesses included 
representatives of banks and broker
age houses with which Judge Bertini 
had accounts. Mrs. Bertini was not 
asked to -waive immunity.

HARUOItOUGH
Miss Cora Lord of Washington, 

D. O., is visiting relatives here.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank W. Fuller 

and Mr. and Mrs. Joto A. Fuller 
and family called on relatives in 
Westport the tost of the week.

At the. Republican caucus which 
was held Thursday evening the fol
lowing nominations were made:

Representative, John A. Fuller; 
justices o f the peace, C. A. Ryan, 
John C. Vtergason; judge of probate, 
William Caffyn.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Yale of 
Middletown spent a few days last 
week -with relatives in this place

Miss Fanny A. BUsh spent tl\e 
week-end in Manchester with her 
brother, F. T, Blish and famUy.

Three more voters were added to 
the voting list when John B. Lord 
and Mr. 3ind Mrs. Barbaric were 
made on Saturday.

The Dorcas Society will meet at 
the library W ednes^y afternoon.

Schools were dosed on Monday 
in observance of Columbus Day.

Rally Simday -will be observed on 
Sunday. There will be special mu
sic. Lunch will be served at the ves
try of the church at the dose of 
services*

At the Democratic caucus wWch 
was held Tuesday evening nomina
tions were made as follows: Repre
sentative, Allan A. Hall; Justices of 
peace, William H. Lieser, John A. 
Wimmer, Fred Austin; judge of pro
bate, Mrs, Mary Ha)l.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Thompson of 
Blast Hampton called on rdatives 
here this week.

ciaJs Report,

In Day 's Msvoa
New York^At'the age of 65 Edna 

Wallace Hopper bas learned acro
batic dancii^. She’s "''back froth 
stu<^ in France. “You can do any-' 
thing in the world if you really -want 
to do it,” she explained.

Augusta, Gal—On the birthday

Chtcagb, Oct. 16.— (AF)-^!llioinas% 
W. McManus, with a  S(^-intiieted 
bullet wbimd below the heart and 
another in his p^uth, % drove bis 
automobile li2 milee'laat n ^ t  so 
that he might say goodtiye '■to - Ms 
wife before dying.' •

McManus,.46 years old, fintishot 
himself near the heart. Then he

WashlBgtea,^, Optj | tired, his daughter has become a
l»ride. ^ s s  Katherine HamUton 
Traub has been married to John 

i Cloudsbury Cairns, civil engineer of 
^  United j Waterbury, Conn., who is in chargestates of ̂ n,h0Q,06<l. water worksHowever,-flte-toiamerce depart- water wonts.

ment reported/today, both exports 
and im port^ 'f^ ' thtf ' month were

and wedding anniversary of Major 1 m e  n w c . xnra ne
General Peter E. Traub, U. S. A. r^- mouth andWoo Vo------ nulled the trigeenv ■ v

TO AGAIN INSPECT 
AUTOS ON ROAD

SILVER LANE
and

H O C K A N U M
' News Notes

smaller. 4hah those' of tmy like 
months for more'ihah a decade, but 
were higher than like figures for 
August o f -this year, when exports 
were 82SM>00',000 and imports 8218,- 
000,000.

In September last ' year exports 
amounted to ,8t87,000ib00 uid im
ports 8351,000,000,

Commerce Id^MTtment speciaUsfs 
who assem bled^e figures comment
ed that* the fall in commodity prices 
during the last year, generally es
timated to, avetage about 14 per 
cent, accounted in part for the de
cline in foret^  trader

Gold Sfov^nents

New York—George Mayer, retir
ed corset manufacturer, who at
tended more than 5,O0O first nights 
in 45. years of theater-gdihg, is dead 
at. 66. Invariably he had seats A1 
and A2 and never asked for a pass. 
He was . a bachelor and his mother 
accompanied him to the theater un
til her death two years ago.

New York—A  82,000 gift by 
Mayor Walker to Federated Jewish 
philanthropy is in line -with a pledge 
last year to give to charity a 815,- 
000 Increase in salary. ̂ There have 
been other gifts, but he says he is 
not giving as a publicity stunt and 
does not care to reveal them. 

Baltimore—General Pershing has

REPUBUCAN

Gold moyemonts in September! acted as best man at the wedding

onQuarterly Check - Up 
Equipment to Begin Soon, 
Warns Stoeckel. y

The Ladies’ Aid society of the 
South Congregational church will 
hold their annual f..ir amd chicken 
pie supper, Wednesday evening, Oc
tober 29. On Wednesday, October 
15, an all day sewing bee was held 
by the members preparatory to the 
above event.

Mr. and Mrs. William C. Elwln 
and family have m ovoi from 45 
High street to Central avenue. East 
Hartford. Mr. El win is a letter car
rier at the East Hartford post 
office.

Mrs Newell P. Daniels is quite ill 
at her home on Brewer street. Dr. 
H. J. Onderdonk is attendiuL,' her. • 

The Busy Bee arcie , King’s 
Daughters, will meet with Ilrs. A. 
J. Stevens, Ensign street, Tuesday 
evening, October 21. Delegates will 
be appointed to the state convention 
of King’s Daughters w d  Sons to be 
held at New London, November 6 
and 6. The Loving Service Circle 
Junior King’s Daughters will be-rep
resented at the conference to be held 
in Manchester Saturday, October 18. 
Mrs. E. R. Smithson is leader of the 
Junior ClQple.

William Wallace and family have 
moved from Blinn Court to 21 Nau- 
buc avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. George H. Carrier 
and Mrs. William R. Dunham drove 
to Northfleld, Mass., and spent Tues
day calling on friends.

Ernest Kasche, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. ^aul R. Kasche, who has been 
spending his vacation at his home 
on South Main street, returned to 
his duties at Milwaukee, Wis. Mr. 
Kasche is tm accountant for the 
Aetna Life Insurance Company.

Mrs. Harriett Stebbins of Hins
dale, N. H., has taken the rent of 
William R. Dunham at 110 South 
Main street.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bogli returned 
from their wedding trip spent in 
New York. Mrs. Bogli before her 
marriage last week ■was Marie Drew 
of Glastonbury.

The Girl Scout Troop of the south 
end held a food sale iteturday, Octo
ber 11. 819 was realized which will 
go toward their registration fee.

BANK OF ENGLAND BEFOBT
London, Oct, 16 —  (AP) —The 

weekly statement o f the Bank of 
England shows the following 
changes in poimds: total reserve in
creased *2,887,000; circulation de
creased 2,499,000; bullion'Increased 
338,000; other securities increased 
601,000; public deposits decreased 
464,000; other deposits increased 
1,532,000; notes reserve increased 
2,846,000; government securities de
creased 2,365,000. '•

The proportion o f the bank’s re
serve to liability is 54.05 percent, 
copipared'witb 52.06 last week.

TOLLAND
The schools of Tolland were clos

ed Wednesday for the teachers to 
attend the Teachers’ Institute in 
Somers, Conn.

Mr. and Mrs. Garret Roberts and 
family of North Brookfield, Mass., 
have been recent guests at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Clayton C. Reed of 
Cedar Swamp district.

Mr. and Mrs. Ho^ward West have 
had as guests, Mr. and Mrs. Julius 
West of Hazardville.

Miss Hope West of Snipsic dis
trict has been entertaining the 
Misses Lucile and Madeline Blan
chard of Hartford.

Mr. and Mrs. William Seraphim of 
New London were weekend guests 
of Mrs. Seraphim’s sister Mrs. Ray
mond Ladd and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter McCray of 
Springfield, Mass., were Simday 
guests of Mrs. McCray’s sister Mrs. 
L. R. Ladd.

Mrs. Fritz Welngartner of Snipsic 
district is ill with the grip and Dr. 
Ferguson of Rockville is attending 
her.

Miss Eleanor Bowers of Hartford, 
was a Sunday guest of her aunt 
Mrs. Robert Doyle and family of 
Tolland avenue.

At the library meeting of the, di
rectors Tuesday evening, the follow
ing were elected to serve for the 
business committee for the coming 
year: Samuel Simpson, Mrs. Helen 
Jewett, Mrs. Marion Agard Baker, 
the treasurer, Mrs. Mary J. Baldwin 
and L. Ernest Hall.

A  meeting of the business com
mittee of the library •will meet at 
the home of Samuel Simpson Friday 
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Stevens and little 
son of Rockport, Mass., are guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. I. Tllden Jewett.

At the town election last Monday 
a tie between the two candidates for 
board of relief made it necessary to 
hold a second election for that offee. 
The candidates were Walter Button, 
l^publicaa and William L. Ayers, 
rTemocrat. The election was held 
Monday, Oct j.3, and the result of 
the ballot, wto in favor of Mr. 
Ayers receiidng 171- votes and Mr. 
Button 150 votes.

The 4-H Club achievement night 
will take place in the Tolland Town 
Hall, Friday night at 8 o’clock. Tlie 
clubs taking imrt are the poultry 
club, the leader In chaege, Mrs. 
Elizabeth Peek; Busy Bw  Sewing 
cilub, leader Mrs. ]ffldrcd Doyle; 
Dairy club, leader Eldred Doyle. The 
program conslsta of three plays, 
songs, exhibits, demonstrations and 
speeches by club members. Parents 
and friends and all interested in 
club work are invited.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Haire of 
Lowell, Mass., Mrs, Emerson Mit
chell, Block blapd were Sunday 
guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs 
Walter Button.

Mr. and Mrs. 'Harvey Clough and 
family and Miss Elizabeth Bump of 
Flushing, Long Island, spent the 
weekend at their summer h)pme on 
Stafford road,

A meeting of the library directors 
was held in the library Tuesday 
evening.

Raymond Snfith injured his hand 
while closing an automobile door to 
such an extent a few weeks ago, it 
was necessary to have treatment in 
the hospital for blood poisoning. At 
this writing the hand is much im
proved.

Aaron Pratt, Jr., and Mary Agnes 
Pratt o f Windsor, Conn., spent Mon
day with their grandmotoer, Mrs. 
Charles H. Daniels. v

Harold Clough, a student at the 
Bentley School of Finance and Ac-

Within-a few days the Connecti
cut Department o f Motor Vehicles 
will, with its co-operating agencies, 
begin its quarterly inspection of 
cars, Cominissioner of Motor Vehi
cles Robbins B. Stoeckel announced 
this afternoon.

“The two previous examinations 
have been directed to correction of 
brakes in an attempt to bring that 
part of the equipment up to full 
efficiency,” he said “while in the 
coming inspection particular atten
tion •will be paid to tires.

“This is the time of year when 
attention to equipment in all de
tails becomes, possibly, more im-, 
portant than at auiy other period. 
The conditions of the fall season 
are here, with slippery roads conse
quent upon fallen leaves, dampness 
and rain. A point which is too often 
forgotten is that towards the end of 
the season certain parts of the 
equipment have had extreme use tot 
a long period, usually without re
placement. This is especially true of 
tires.

“Many cases may be observed of 
cars on which the tires are worn to 
an extent making them unfit for use 
and constituting a menace wholly 
within the corrective action of the 
person who owns the car. It is quite 
true that this is a time when econ
omy is being exercised, but it  is also 
true that tires have never been so 
cheap as now. Economy ought not 
to be practiced against the necessity 
for safety, not only for the car own
er himself, but also for all the 
others into whose vicinity hife car 
comes. Recently there was an acci
dent involiring a commercial motor 
vehicle which was transporting a 
crew of workmen. The front tire, 
which was worn to the fabric, blew 
out and the driver was unable to 
control the' truck. All in the vehicle 
were injured, three more or less 
seriously. Frequently reports are re
ceived of serious accidents caused 
by poor tires.

“While there may be some ques
tion in Connecticut as to the au
thority which an officer has to con
trol f t e ' tire equipment of a car, 
yet there can be no reason why the 
motor vehicle commissioner, upon 
ascertaining that a car is unsafe 
for the highway, cannot revoke its 
registration. Such procedure •will be 
followed during future inspections.

“Every person who has a car 
should examine it now with particu** 
lar regard for tires. Those tires 
which are so worn that they may be 
expected to blow out should be dis
carded. If everyone •would do this 
at once/m any accidents would be 
avoided in the next two months, and 
a  considerable amount of discipline, 
which otherwise •will be necessary, 
would also he avoided.”

were o f less' ixiai|Bitude than those 
of earlier moiitlia this year, but- re
sulted in A ' net gain o f monetary 
metal for tbe ‘Utiited States. Gold 
movements ,'in'$eptem ber were of 
less magnithde t ii^  those o f earlier 
months this ye^«" but resulted in a 
net gain o f mdnetefy metal for the 
United States,,.Gold imports of 813,-
671.000 were r^drded in September 
against exports o f 811,136,000, while 
for the year tb 'date the United 
States has g i^ ed  8185,815,000 ' in. 
gold by the adcsumulated monthly 
excesses o f imports over exports.

For the sarnie period in 1929 the 
net accretion of gold by the United 
States was 8245.142,000.

Silver exports for Septenlber were
83.903.000 and imports 83,461,000 as 
compared -With exports of 84,374,000 
and imports dt 84,111,000 the same 
month laist j^ar..,The figures at
taching to the silver exchange for 
the month 'weta much smaller than 
those of 'ether month recorded 
in five yeS ^  ’ ..

ConstitiitipDiil U w  Andtorft; 
to AddreK^ B^ Rally in 
Hartford O ct 29.

FUND FOR JOBLESS
New York, Oct, 16.— (AP) — In 

order to provide ten thousand idle 
men •with Jobs diirlng the ■winter 
months, a number of financial busi
ness leadersJhavie pledged themselves 
to raise a 8150,000 payroll weekly.

Meeting at .the offices of Steward 
Prosser, chairman of the board of 
the Bankers Trust Company, ,the 
group formed an emergency em
ployment (mmmlttee to raise the 
money lyhich will be distilbuted 
through the charity organization ‘so
ciety and the association for Im- 
pro-ving the conditioh o f the poor.

Miss Ann Kempshall, superin
tendent and assistant director of the 
charity organization society, said ar
rangements edready have been made 
•with the departinent of parks to sup
ply about 5,000 "to work in the parks 
of Manhattan, toe Bronx and Brook
lyn, and that other work would be 
found.

of his former aide de camp, Colonel 
George Marshall, to Mrs.. Catherine 
T. Brown.

New York— ----Money to help
Dr. Albert Einstein in research is to 
be given by the Joslah Macy, Jr., 
Foundation. A  fellowship •will he 
provided for expenses of a mathe
matician capable of aiding the scien
tist. The sum and toe recipient of 
the fellowship are not disclosed. The 
foundation was created last spring 
by Mrs. Walter Graeme Ladd with 
an Initial endowment of 85,000,000 
ah a memorial to her father.,One of 
its purposes is to serve mankind by 
stimulating scientific investigation.

New York — Scores of medals, 
plaques, cups and other tokens re
ceived by toe French trans-Atlj|ntic 
fliers are in a hotel room, hut would 
Diedonne Coste pose with them? 
Too much like a cattle show or a 
tradesman behind a counter for him.

Blacksmith Rapids, Ont.— Â bear 
which ap^rently has more livhs 
than a cat is bothering a construc
tion camp here. Poison and even 
dynamite have failed to shoo him 
away. The latest attempt was that 
of the camp cook. He decoyed Bruin 
into toe bush and fed him a stick of 
dynamite smeared with honey, fuse 
attached. Bear gulped, cook lighted 
the fuse and ran. Boasting that 
Bruin was no more, he began peel
ing potatoes. Then Bruin appeared 
ac toe cookhouse-e^cd began stealing 
toe spuds. The cook fainted. It took 
three hours to reidve him.

London—A spree of bees is de
scribed by a naturalist in a letter 
to the L^don Morning Post. He 
discovered seventeen in his gar^n 
hopelessly drunk, clinging to toe 
sticky faces of a bunch of sun
flowers, looking sideways in a silly 
sort of way. He put them in a glass 
jar overnight and they sobered up.

Cold in the head? Use Kleero. A 
few drops in your hanimerchief will 
check a cold in the head. Magnell 
Drug Co.—Adv.

Hartford, Oct. 16.—Congressman 
James M. Beck of Philadelphia, in
ternationally known authotiiy on 
constitutional law, has accepted an 
invitation to, address a Republican 
rally at Biishell Memorial, this 
city, on Wednesday evening, Octo
ber 29. This announcement was 
made today by toe Republican State 
Central Conamittee.
'  This rally, which •will be Hart
ford’s largest-Republican, affair dur 
ing toe present -campaign, will also 
have as speakers toe entire Repub
lican state ticket, bea^d by I4eu- 
tenant-Govemor Ernest E. Rogers.

Congressman Beck’s attainments

A t A hospltfellw' Mid hie lAet con-- 
spiousiuss fiar three re-

Ills senses M d felt an bver- 
powerinir deeire to per, his wife, 
Mina,

With his ebbing atrehgth. he Avbve 
his autoindtfile hbniei atuaMblSH to 
tile greeted his wife, and oolJ 
’lapsed.-:"

The -woun^, doctors . said, may 
prove -fataj.,.^,,: .

. . .

tiie  ̂legal profession have made 
him a whrld figitfe. As soUdtor.gen- 
eftd o f toe United States^ ^ t b  1921 
to 1925, his, intimate grtuqi o f ques
tions hearii^ on toe Constitution of 
toe United'States brought him into 
g^eat prominence. His public utter
ances on. the constitutfonai'phases 
of ..toe JtSth Amendhxenti.. and the 
Volstead/Act in, toe House of Bep-... 
resentatives at Washington last • 
year made him a foremost figure in . 
toe Republican party with respect 
to this subject. ’

The Hartford audienc^which 
turns out to greet him •will imdoubt- 
edly taxj toe capacity of toe city's 
new auditorium. It should prove one 
of the outstanding political address- 
,es of the Republican campaign iu 
the state.

SHIP BLOWS UP

Tamplpo, Merfeo, Oct. 16 ■!—(AP) 
— T̂he fishing s p u ^  Anzora blew 
up twelve miles outside this port 
today killing two and severly in
juring four of her crew.

AXX. ABOARD!
Nearly 2,000,000,006 passengers 

are carried annually by busses in 
the United States, toe American 
Automobile Association reports.

Bayer-Tablets

A s p i r i n

Confidential
Everybody heeds extra money at times. Sometimes it’s to 

meet, an emergency, more often just to take care of past due 
bills.' Why w ony about that needed money? Why go to 
Crienda or. relatives and suffer the embarrassment of asking them 
for it or letting them know all about your personal requirements 
for ready to fh? '  When you borrow here, the, entire transaction 
is just betweeb ourselves. You get toe money promptly on your 
jwa securityi- The only charge is three and one-half per cent, 
per month; bO toe impaid amount of loan.

Htere is How Your Payments are Arranged.
$40.00 loan pay back $2.00 a month or more.
$75.00 loan pay book $3.75 a month or more.

$100.60 loan pay back a.month or more.
SZ60;00 ioah pay back $10.00 a month or more. 
fbOO.’OO loan pay back $15.00 a month or more.

IDS4L:FP ANCING association, Inc.
Park B o lin g  South Manchester, Ck>hn. 

r J - Cl: . Phone 7 2 8 1

COLDS
prompt relief from 
HEADACHES, SORE  
THROAT, LUMBAGO, 
RHEUMATISM, NEURITIS, 
NEURALGIA, COLDS 
ACHES and PA INS

Does not harm 
the heart

BAYER

/'n

Accept only “  Bayer" paekaiftwbieh omtains proven directimis. Handy 
boxes of 12 tablets. Also bottles of 24 and 100—AH dragpits.

(3.0RIA SWANSON SEEKS 
DIVORCE FROM MARQUIS
Los Angeles, Oct. 16.— (A P)—The 

Examiner says Gloria Swanson, 
screen star, is preparing to file suit 
for divorce af^n st toe Marquis De 
La Falaise De LacQudraye, on toe 
ground of desertion.

The actress, toe newspaper said, 
confided her plans to several friends, 
then left Hollywood for a short va
cation.

Definite announcement that such 
action •will be taken verifies rumors 
current in toe film colony for some 
months. Last August when toe 
Marquis returned from Europe he 
took a room in a hotel instead of 
going to toe Swanson home in Bev
erly Hills.

The couple bas been separated 
and reunited severed times since 
their marriage in Paris in January, 
1926.

afi things are
First Aid Cold Tablets will break counting at Boston, returned there 

up your colds In 24 hours. Magnell Tuesday after a weekend and boli- 
I>rug Co.—Ady. ,, ,? , day at hie home here.., < . ■ -

Unto the pore 
pure.—Titos 1:15.

Purity is toe feminine, truth 
masculine, of ^onor.—^ r e . : .

the

GiASHaS to Hie BIG f  AMlLY BOTTL6

D IS C O V E R Y  
W E E K  .

Oct. 12 to 18 .
From his flagship, San

ta Maria, on October 12, 
1492; Columbus got his' 
first glimpse of what he - 
thought wa^ .the, , Blast 
Indies;i but wifich ‘proved 
to be the greatest discov
ery In history—a new 
world.

H a v e  Y O U  d is c o v e r e d  tK e 
jo y s  o f  o w n in g  a  /  *

■ S ile n t G lo w ?  ^ \’V
'A LRBADY oyer 75,000 families enjoy the comfort sad eon- 
A  veniencs o f this new and better household . .servant [Ai 
Ashes, ieoal and kindling wood are gone for ever from 'their , ^
lives. The Silent Glow Kitchea B on er has changed ■ i:'
its coal stove Into a modem oU tinge— low cost—and si 
with amazing results. ^  ;5

This week we are holding Diseovery Wiisk Z>emihiStyâ  u.',v̂ ^̂  ̂
tidn.featuxing Silent Glow's < fieWist discovery, toe Sispvr- ■ 

theater tifalch makes Ittiis  fastest Ughti^.y^Ckest startlpî iV 
range bitmsr in existence; . Cbme in and ssO how they Wmi9e. 
Discover for yourself the >way to make oaoUag redly . 
le is u r e .- -- '.... .•

VISIT US ;, TUNIGHT
y'’

Silent Qlpw' (Dil' Buttŵ
Psul W. Xtut9 Br. M|r. V j

■S

. ‘yjv
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% i ’— ^BEGIN HERE TODAY
Adventure enters the life of 

rl^JELlA MITCHEIX, 17, when she 
learns  the father she has supposed 
dead Is alive and wealthy. She 
leaves her unpretentious home in 
Baltimore for a home in New 
York with her father, JOHN 
MITCHELL, and her aristocratic 
grandmother.

HARGABET R O G E R S , her 
mother, divorced Mitchell and re
married and is now a widow. 
b a r n e y  SHIELDS, young news
paper photographer, is in love 
with the girl and before leaving i 
Baltimore Celia , promised to be ' 
loyal to his love.

Mitchell asks EVELYN PAR
SONS, beautiful widow, to intro
duce the girl to young people. 
Mrs. Parsons considers Celia p

music a momept-before, but if Tod
didn’t like it, neither did she.

A few feet away before open win
dows was a broad divan. Two softly 
shaded lamps cast a warm glow over 
the room, leaving it half in shadows. 
The breeze fluttered the window 
curtains.

Celia and Jordan sat on the di-van. 
It seemed natural for Tod’s- arms to 
slip around the girl. A minute later 
his kisses were on her lips and on 
hdr cheeks. Celia experienced that 
quick, sharp ecstasy she always felt 
in Jordan’s embrace.

She had meant to talk to him se
riously. Celia had reasoned it all 
out. But Mrs. Parsons won. John 
Mitchell’s complete approval oif Jor
dan it would oe better for the young 
couple to see each other only occa- 

“  allsionally. Seeing Tod at all was 
means to win Mitchell’s affections 7 breaking her promise to her father.
and agrees. She invites the girl 
to her Long Island home for a 
weekend and there Celia meets 
TOD JORDAN, fascinating but of 
dubious character. Mrs. Parsons 
encourages the match. Celia 
treats Jordan coolly at first but is 
won by his romantic love making 
after he has rescued her from 
drowning.

LISI DUNCAN, socially promi
nent, becomes Celia’s loyal friend. 
With Mrs. Parsons’ assistance 
Mitchell arranges an elaborate 
party in honor of his daughter’s 
18th birthday. Jordan persuades 
Celia to leave the affair early. 
When she arrives home at 2 a. m. 
Mitchell is furious and forbids her 
ever to see Jordan again. Later 
on a shopping trip Celia offends 
her grandmother and the elderly 
woman feigns illness and departs 
for a rest. Celia returns to Mrs. 
Parsons’ home on Long Island. 
Tod Jordan calls to see her.
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY 

CHAPTER XXX
Jordan took both the girl’s 

hands in his. “Not angry at 
me, are you? he asked. “I 
couldn’t reach you by telephone, 
Celia. What’s been the matter?”

“Oh, Tod—I’m so glad to see 
you!”

She spoke eagerly. Celia raised 
shining eyes to meet Jordan’s 
cool dark ones. She waited ex
pectantly, but he only stood there. 
The girl drew back.

“I wanted to see you,” she said.

Celia realized this, but excused her
self on the groimds that Mrs. Par
sons had promised to right the situa
tion. Mitchell was in the wrong 
about Jordan. Since it was her fa
ther’s mistake, why should Celia 
treat the young man as though he 
were in error?

But reasoning -with herself and 
talking to Tod were two different 
matters. Tod’s idea of conversation 
was whispering to Celia how much 
he missed her. Had she missed him, 
too ? Didn’t she know that when she 
turned her head that way he had to 
kiss the pink tip of her ear ?

Celia gave up the attempt to be 
serious. She really did not try 
very hard. For days she had been 
unhappy, and now Jordan’s mag
netic nearness seemed the answer 
to all her longings. He left at mid
night, and Celia went upstairs to 
the room that had been hers on her 
earlier -visit, happier than she had 
felt for days.

In the morning she and Evelyn 
had a long talk over the breakfast 
table. Celia came downstairs dressed 
for a morning in the garden. Mrs. 
Parsons looked charming and lan
guid in morning pajameis of cham
pagne satin and pale green chiffon.

“Oh-ho!” she said coyly as Celia 
appeared. “I can guess why you’re 
looking so happy this morning!” 

The girl’s cheeks flushed.
“It’s a wonderful morning,” she

ty speeches like that from men. Oh, 
I won’t say that they don’t mean 
them—at the time! Never mind 
about your Barney! He’ll take care

niustrated
Furnished ^ t h  Every j^ttem

‘ A dashing siUM»wette-withibewitch- 
ing reyer coU«i#iia^t:d^e(meeve3.

It’s typically :S ^ ^ et. Ityi delight
fully wearable. Ana-in^n tiie bar
gain, it’s easily bopied. ;

Its diagonal lines are decidedly
of himself. The thing for you to do | sUmming. Just ^ ou gh  flare to be 
IS enjoy yourself and if young men chic is given th« moderately full cir- 
want to show you attentions, thank' cular skirt by tosets at each side of

began.
“Isn’t it! But I’m surprised that 

You must believe that! After I got I you noticed it. Celia, you’re blush- 
home the other evening—after the I ing! And no wonder, with a certain 
party—father and I had a terrible | young man calling here last night!” 
scene. He was furious because I i “Mrs. Parsons, you don’t think 
came home so late.” | there’s anything wrong in my see

ing Tod once m a while, do you?” 
“Wrong? Why, of course not!”
“I mean because of what father 

said. Of course I promised I

She couldn’t let Jordan know her 
father disapproved of him. Tod 
mustn’t know that.

“But it wasn’t late!”
“I  know, but you can’t argue with i wouldn’t, but it’s such a mixup—” 

my father. He’s wonderful but, well, 
when he gets an idea you can’t 

: change it.”
! ‘T see. So that’s why you wouldn’t 
' answer the telephone?”

‘T didn’t know you called. Nobody 
told me.”

“H’m. Well, then you really aren’t 
angry at me?.”-

Celia shook her head negatively,
! smiling, -with lowered ' eyes. The 
i smile said plainer than words that 
1 Celia Mitchell was far from dis

pleased.
Mrs. Parsons had withdrawn leav

ing the pair alone, Jordan reached 
for the radio.

“Don’t want this thing running, 
do you?” he asked, irritably.

Celia said she did not. There had 
been nothing objectionable about the

“No-o, I suppose not. Only I won’t

the front.
The original isiOdel ip black canton 

crepe displayed smart contrast in 
turquoise blue. •

Hunter’s green'Ctepy woolen -with 
white siBt pique- is  sportive.

Monotone^'spbngy -woolen in ..Bor-j 
deau red wim * black 'trim, - park j 
brpwn • wool- jersey with, beige and i 
^ yelyet with lace are other In- ' 

suggastions. |
tyle >,No. 2820 may be had in 

sizes 16,-18 yeam, 36, flS, 40 end 42 
inches bust.

Size 36 requires 4 yards, 39-inch 
with % yard 35-inch contrasting.

Pattern price 15 cents In stamps 
or coin (coin preferred). Be sure to 
fill in rize of pattern. Address Pat
tern Department. Oar new Pall and 
Winter Fashion Magazine is 15 cents 
a copy but may be obtained for 10 
cents if ordered, same time as pat
tern. It will-'Pelp you save on every 
dress and on the children’s clothes 
too. It shows how to dress up to the 
minute at very little expense.

your stars!”
“I suppose you’re right,” Celia 

agreed hesitantly. She did not tell 
Evelyn that what really worried her 
was the fact She had received only 
one letter from Barney Shields. 
There were times when Tod Jordan, 
for all his fascination, paled in im
portance to the youth, in Baltimore. ,

That afternoon she went tocher 
room, wrote a long letter to 
and walked tc> ;^e postbox , at , u e  
comer of the drive and mailed it.

The days at Larchwood passed 
pleasantly. Celia wandered about 
the garden pretending to help Ben 
with his work. She listened to his 
stories for hours, learned the kind 
of soil in which deep-fringed blue 
asters thrive best, and how to war 
on pests that attack rose bushes.*

Often she and Mrs. Parsons drove 
to the country club for tea, or later 
in the evening Evelyn enjoyed ber 
bridge and Celia danced or amused 
herself with the younger crowd.

Lisi Duncan came for her on 
two separate afternoons and they 
drove to the beach. Celia sunned 
herself lazily on the sand while Lisi 
swam and played in the breakers. 
Wherever IJsi went there was al-. 
ways a group gathered aroimd her. 
Lisi iuscepted Celia as One of her 
playmates, and others followed un- 
questionlngly.

Celia’s father adopted the habit 
of driving to Larchwood two or, 
three evenings each week. Occa
sionally he arrived in time for 
dinner, sometimes later. He seemhd 
drawn by the beme-like atmosphere 
of the place. On these evenings Eve
lyn Parsons always spent a little 
more time at her dressing table. She 
affected sheer black and white or 
pale green costumes which brought 
out the gold of her hair. She wore 
perfume with the faintest touch of 
heady, exotic sweetness. •

When the three of them were to
gether Evelyn fotmd frequent op
portunities for sho-wing her affec
tion for CeUa. 'She praised the" girl 
constantly. At such times John Mi 
chell looked pleased.

Tod Jordan called often. Some
times he drove down in the after
noon. It did rot seem strange to 
Celia that Jordan never was ham
pered by business ties. this new j 
world men and women both lived'

/  Maiic^estft Eterald , 
Pattern Service

2826
E\>r a  Herald pattern of the 

modri/Illustrated, send I5c in 
stamps or coin directly to Fash
ion Bureau, Manchester Elveniug 
Herald, Fifth Avenue and 29th 
Street, New Turk fSty. Be sure 
to write your name and address 
clearly and to give the correct 
number and size of the pattern 
you want.

 ̂ Price 15. Cents
- Name ..............................................
Size
Addreso ...........................................

Council
The first fall meeting of the Man

chester Girl Scout Council was held 
at the home, of the Commissioner, 
Mrs. W. M. Brownell, Tuesday aft-

UL'TRA-MODERN ENGINE

Berlin—Modeled on lines even 
farther advanced than the famous 
“hush-hush” locomotive of England, 
Germany has produced ein ultra
modern engine with streamlines and 
other features which enable it to 
pull a heavy load at an average 
speed of 75 miles an hour. The huge 
engine weighs 170 tons and the boil
ers develop 450 pounds of pressure 
to the square inch.

HEALTH
leisurely. No one she knew seemed 
to work except her father. Once or ’ 
twice she had heard Jordan speak 
vaguely of “investments.” Celia sup-

LESS WORK^and long 
AND LESS FOOD NEEDED IN 

OLD AGE.

“Sit down, Celia.” The ^ d o w  POsed that relieved him of labor, 
arched her brows, indicating that' As the days slipped by she began 
the maid was coming and would to take a new interest in Jordan, 
overhear. Celia drew out a chair, No answer had arrived from her let-

By DR. MORRIS FTSHBEIN 
Editor, JouTfial; ef the . Afnerican 
Medical Association, and of Hygeia, 

the Health Magazine.

sessions

seated herself and began to nibble ter t6 Barney. When CeUa ^  done
_ ___ 1. A#,.... shP nnnrtP.rpd ab ou t th is  ftn o n n iitp d  ■ JM-CClcai a cn o o l ons. bunch of grapes. After Hilda had 
brought the muffins and disap- 
peared, Evelyn said: j

“My dear, I thought we went over 
all that. ’There’s just a trivial mis
understanding cn your father’s part. 
He’ll come around all right as soon ^

she pondered about this ana pouted. 
When Jordan appeared she was less the per.sonal cs*re of the human be-
restrained in her greeting. Barney | Worcester
was neglecting her and being hate- ° °  ., .sjiow how ! When it is realized; that up toful. Very well—she’d 
much she cared! ! 100 years ago the .average age at 

death was 35 years. It is easilyCelia’s changed attitude was n o t, .V
Ivelyn Parsons. With in -!

“Then you liaven’t said anything finite pains and care. Mrs. Parsons ' aged has not been
as I’ve talked to him.” I lost on Evelyn
yet?” I was sitting the stage for her tri- Particularly a problem for medi-

“How could I ? The poor man has umph. | science. ^
been so upset with your grandmoth- , q S a tu rd a v  m ornine- L isi a r   ̂ modem times when the av
er ill and getting her away to the ranaed a nicnic it  w L  to take b lS e  ̂  "̂® death is more than
country and trying to adjust—er— that afternoon' Bv a miracle Dickv i am? when a considerable
strained relations: I’m sure you see caruthers was able^to eet awav from ®®°Pte live to 76 and

I It wouldn’t have been wiae.” S S i  S S I  Md " 'f” “P »»

at bridge or 
pinochle may be the factors of 
happiness which have made for 
old age, and to attempt to remove 
them from the aged may result in 
dissatisfaction, unhappiness and 
perhaps even in an earlier death.

There is a great tendency for 
the aged person who is ill to get 
into bed and to stay there in hopes 
that rest will bring about complete 
recovery. Far too often, however, 
the belter procedure would be to 
get the old man or old woman into 
a chair and out^into the sunshine.

Four Chief Factors

It is pleasant to believe that m&-tMr.«Jones,” t^ya  tbfr i 
turity brings, cerfectioo, that thbse - its head.' ‘Tt' Mvduldl/'l_ 
struggling years of cdmplex^ and BiUy grows tip to *dlisi^p§6it'ii|i^" 
prejuiflces are left- behind and that ) , What the tows hpt
we parents have received our own of Billy but? iof 
degree in mind and character train- In termz o iMrr ' 
ing. A . .grow up not'ti) think

We are,particularly liable, to fall Bilty hSfeht 
into the trap of self estrom.i wrap copyLof' his father). 
our . bogas complacently around us‘ Jones ever be .wmi^ In 
and proceed to offer  ̂commentaries Now in the case of .thiajwflfd idti-

aqt 68

emoon, October 14. ’The following 
members !were present: Mrs. W. M. children with, no idctft that we zen,’ a  b e ^ e  of honor in h li Japd

‘ are;in a way as tihmatureras they might be,' " '

tal attitudes before w e/go on ar
bitrarily Ucking otu: children into the 
cow path"'of out 'own thoughts, and 
ideas. They m aybe right but they 
nflght be wrong.' Nobody can be 
right in everything a t all times.

“AU Isn’t  Gold That—”
I Let us take the  ̂streinge case of 
one Mr. Jones and his son Billy.

Mr. Jones is an admirable gentle
man. He is an outstanding citizen, 
has earned and saved money, has

_____  contributed to the new hospital,
circle.—Louise” B utter' takes an active interest in civic af-

’ fairs, goes, regularly to church, pro
vides handsomely for. his ̂ family.' ‘ 

“He should have a fine son, should

The four factors which Dr. two more gfirls represented in

Brownell, commissioner;. Mrs. Fred
erick Snow, deputy commissioner; 
Mrs. Jessie L. Winterbottdm, secre
tary; Mrs. Louis Grant, treasurer; 
Mrs, Lawrmce Case, Mrs, Clarence 
Quimby, Mrs. Russril 
Mrs, Raymond Burnham, 
ert Dewey, Mrs. Edward Brosnah, 
Mrs. Andrew Healy, Mrs. Fred Nor
ton, Mrs.'John Pickles.

It was a very enthusiastic meet
ing, full of plans for Girl Shout 
work the coming year. A training 
c l^ s  for Brownie leaders is to start 
soon, conducted by Mrs. Snow as-1 
sisted by Mrs. Locke of Hartford, I 
who has charge of all Brownie work ! 
in the state. {

Troop-2
The meeting of this troop was 

held Monday evening, beginning 
with the regular patrol. Songs and 
games were enjoyed, closing with a 
good-night 
scribe.

Troop 4
Troop 4 did not hold a meeting 

October ,16, as there was a Girl 
Scout rally at the Hollister street 
school. At the rally, the Drum and 
Bugle Corps played, and the flag sa
lute was said. At every rally a con
test is held. ’This month the contest 
was to see which troop could put 
the flag together the best and the 
fastest. Troop 3 won. On the rally 
program there was an extra fea
ture. One person from each troop 
was to do some sort of stimt in the 
front of the stage. Some troops did 
tap dancing, recited poems and one 
sang a funny little song. Taps was 
played, and the Scouts were dis- 
mi^ed. Next week Troop 4 will hold 
its meeting at the Lincoln school, 
Friday, October 17, at a quarter of 
seven.—^Marjorie Mitchell, scribe.

'Troop 5
Troop 5 held its meeting October 

13, at the Hollister street school. 
The meeting was well attended. The 
membership has become so large 
that it has been necessary to form 
a fifth patrol to take care of the 
overflow. Eleanor Hobby has been 
elected patrol leader and Marion 
Warner the assistant of the newly 

i organized group.
A program for the year was dis

cussed, for it was suggested by the 
Court of Honor that better work 
would be accomplished if a definite 
time was given for the various tests 
and the preparations for them.

Plans for a Hallowe’en masquer
ade to take place at the Manchester 
Community club in the week pre
ceding the “Day of Supernatural 
Happenings” were discussed. ’The 
varioQS patrols are to act as the 
needed committees.

’The troops is delighted to have
the

they might be, e iitoay 'd ?86i^edi^but; 6  ̂
and that in many, r ^ e c t s  our char- fmr A halO--^t lis-sw  i't. '0 ?'̂  
actei^ . are more fir^ y  set in Imper- Mr. JTones de^^isea ) anyone .Cvriip 
fection than theirs. ic.. goee.tq Ipiniiite

a wcuouiiei The -average parent is the most and 
Hathawav sacriflchig pMstm om earth, and gentlemen acipss tile street: he wor-
Mra Rnhl ^ do’̂ not presume to cast the small- strips money,

’ — ‘ e s tp ^ ^ .o f a  slmdbw on escutch- he dictates to
eon, but)! do thihk thdt we aJd need beyond reason^ he c r ^ d x e a  t h a ^ y  
to slmkc ourselves up a.littfe bit and his neighters pa in t'"  "  "
dissect our own chfliaCters'and men- flx their lawns; he won't stmid for 

any monkey b u r i^ ^  from;'̂  the 
school teacher; he demands unqim- 
tioning obedi^ce from M o ^  
over he.TaCkrf moi^'cbur8^;^;i8 isu- 
pefstitious .and vyn)’‘ '‘.'^ '?c',/' 

Intolerance,' prejiidlce,;". dbstihac^ ' 
criticism—we hayen!t<^chi'A/^i^^ 
picture .of Mr. Jtm'eS'afferlatt’’i  

Shouldn’t evety‘parent 
of self analyris andrhpnes^I h^M 
it out with himself Uke.^piisf IXnan-*'’ 
not teach" my boy hbt_ ,tDr'.l>e pre '̂v 
judiced if I  am fim 'qf’-it̂  I ’tssanot ,. 
expect him to be'a ‘biS,Gi6ik^,tf^ 
am a little one. . PethEM'he-’lWbtild 
be better off withoUt tM l'htd^’dSeŝ  
tation from me.”

INO-U, A auppusc 11V.U. X wv,,.. Ligj from:*^^®  ̂ problem of the pare of the
her father permission to drive the ‘ ""Sred is assuming increaqiag . im- 
coupe—on an invented excuse, of P°*tance. . . x,. ,. ..
course. She would have the lunch! must be malized tlmt toe 
packed, pick up toe two men and woman who is^old has dls-

How Old Are You?

Qoriously 
AKve At

My Friends; Correct Your Eat
ing Faults and Lose Your 
Fat With Kruschen Salts

Yes: I’m forty-five today—built 
like a race horse, my friends say— 
and I know I feel 10 years younger 
than I did three months ago—and 
I’d hate to tell you how much fat I 
lost with Kruschen.

I call Kruschen Salts the “magic 
salts” because when I was fat and 
wretched, despondent and half sick 
all toe time—it took only one bottle 
that I bought for 85 cents at North 
End Pharmacy; South Manchester 
Agents, Packard’s Pharmacy, Mag- 
nell Drug Co.—to liven me up—put 
ambition and energy into me— 
make me feel years younger and 
with toe help of a change in diet 
show me how to lose toe fat I was 
so ashamed of.

Cut out pastries and desserts—go 
easy on potatoes, cream, cheese, and 
butter — eat lean meat, chicken, 
fish, vegetables and fruits and 
never fail to take one half tea
spoonful of Kruschen Salts in a 
glass of hot water before breakfast 
every morning.

Every drug store worthy of toe 
name in toe VVorld sells Kruschen 
Salts—an 85 cent bottle lasts 4 
weeks—not much to pay for buoy
ant health.—Advt.

Ite  Y E L L O W  
P E N C I L

BAND

JH C lL C d l.

father knows Tod and admits he 
I was wrong. 1 mean a’oout saying 
‘ that I mustn't see him. I wouldn’t 
for the world let Tod suspect father 
didn’t like him!”

“Of course not. Wise little girl! 
There are altogether too many other 
pretty girls and women ready to 
come at toe crook of Tod Jordan’s 
little finger. Sometimes when I see

call for Celia at four o’clock. 
‘But father’s coming down

]
to-

,> eases which are different from 
those of the child. Babies are

• Kfp* +1, cri 1 alike anfl it is possible tomght!” the girl said, still bolding . . routine methods of caretoe telephone and turning to Mrs. i ^°oune m et^qs or caro
Parsons.^ “What’U I do?”^ ^I that any two elderly men or wom-

Oh, we can manage that. Run ^rg exactly alike;, it is ques-
this fond suitor approach I’m almost along. I’ll teU him you’re having j ttonable that any systematic meto- 

, t  J ti. s i_ jjg all|g^.Q^ gĵ re for all of them can bejealous of you myself, dear,
“Oh, Evelyn!” Celia laughed, 

“you’re so good and kind and sweet 
I can’t imagine you being jealous. 
Why, that’s funny!”

Mrs. Parsons acknowledged toe 
compliment with a smile.

“Well, don’t be too sure of your

dinner with friends, 
right.”

Celia informed Lisi she would be 
waiting at four.

They set off gaily. Lisi was in 
holiday spirits, and to prove toe 
point she was attired in flowing 

3Toung man!” she taimted. ‘T’U leave white linen trousers, a blue shirt
him alone, but there are others T 
wovddn’t trust

and white beret. Celia wore her 
I  favorite yellow tennis dress, a red

The yoimger girl broke a muffin I and orange scarf about her curls,
and buttered it. “’There’s one thing 
that worries me. You see, Barney 
—remember, I told you about him? 
Well, he isn’t going with any other 
girls. It doesn’t seem quite right for 
me to let Tod come to see me when 
I know how hard Barney is work
ing and never having any ftm.” 

“How are jrou so sure of that?” • 
“Why, he told me so. And any

how, he never goes with other 
girls!’’

Evelyn Parsons’ laughter was a 
scornful triU.

“My darling,” she said patroniz
ingly, “when you’ve lived as long 
as I have you’ll never believe pret-

QUICK REUEF FROM 
CONSTIPATION

That Is &e joyful cry of thousands 
rince Dr; Edwards produced Olive 
Tablets, tfib substitute for cakaneL

Dr. Edwards, a  laactidng phya- 
dan for 20 yew , and calomel s old- 
time enenw, discovered the formula 
for (^ive T w ets vdiile treating pa
tients for chronic constipation and 
torpid Uvers;

Olive Tablets do not contain calo- 
md, just a  beafo^ soothing v^etable 
lazsittve safe

No grijdng is the **keynote” of these 
Bttle sugar-coated, olive-ookxed tab- 

They help cause the bowels and 
fiver to act normally; They-never 
fo ra  them to unnatunl action;

If yra havea **dark brown mouth’* 
•^bad breath—a  dull, tired feding— 
tide hmdnrhf ffnjid fiver—coi)8ti- 
pation, you dioukrfind quick, sure 
a ^ p l» » n t  results fiom one or two 
o f ^ .  Edwards (fibre Tablets.
 ̂ Tbousanda tides them 

to  k e ^  right T ty tiieokr

bandanna fashion. She and Jordan 
rode in the rumble seat. Lisi drove 
toe car,'her precious Dicky at her 
sMe.

“Where are we going?” Celia 
asked.

“Don’t know. Some place Lisi 
likes. Lord—sun’s hot, im ’t it? ”

“I don't mind.”
Celia snuggled down In the seat 

and covered Jordan’s hand wl|th hers. 
The man frowned, looked bored, but 
let it remain there. Celia chattered 
about the landscape as they sailed 
by. Lisi Duncan drove without re
gard of speed laws. Even her split- 
hair curves had little effect on Jor
dan’s lethargy. Once or twice' he 
suppressed a  yawn.

They reached the picnic site, a  
wooded hill overlooking a wide 
valley. The hill waa ciishloned un
derfoot with grass. Purple momfog 
glories and brown-eyed Susans grew 
abundantly. List pointed out a 
spring where they could obtain fresh 
water.

“Very pastoral!” Jordan com
mented. “Sorry, Lisi, but I’m not 
toe rustic type.”

Dicky Caruthers declared here at 
last was “real living.” He was 
enthusiastic and so was Celia. They 
explored a while, then set to work 
spreading out the supper. Lisi in
sisted they must build a’smudge to 
ward off mosquitoes.

Celia passed sandwiches a n d  
poured coffee from the thermos bot 
tie.

! outlined. a ^
Don’t .tUmoge Habits 

I The elderty-man; or woman who 
has suffered with a  chronic dis
order has, no doubt, - establislfed 
habits throughout life which are 
practically a necessity for his or 
her comfort. It is not wrlse to at
tempt to change all <of«toe habits 
of toe aged In times of illness.

Smoking, snmll amounts of al
coholic liquor, coffee drinking.

Worcester emphasized as most im
portant for toe health of toe aged 
are more warmth, more rest, less 
strenuous work and less food.

The control of toe diet is most 
difficult. It has been said again 
and again that man digs his grave 
with his teeth. Before modem den
tistry, most human beings lost their 
teeth by toe age of 45 or 50 and 
thereafter had to eat less food and 
softer food. These things protected 
toe intestinal tract.

With toe coming of artificial 
teeth, toe aged are able to attempt 
the eating of quantities of food 
and forms of food which formerly 
were forbidden them. It seems 
likely that many of toe ills as well 
as toe deaths of toe aged are due 
to overeating and unfavorable diets.

Constipation is associated with a 
strike on the part of toe weakened 
musculature of toe bowel against 
too much work being thrown upon 
it. There is a tendency among some 
of toe aged to force too weakened 
musculature by cathartics. It Is far 
safer for them to take regularly 
small amounts of mineral oil.

If toe appetite disappears, it is 
not wise to, force food. It is prob
ably better to give toe digestive 
tract a rest until toe appetite re
turns.

hill to  look a t’the supscit. 'The man’s 
mood had improved;

“Like this Kid stuff—picnics,” he 
said, “don’t  you, hon^?"

‘Love ’em.”
‘And somebody Idves^you, too l”
They, rejofoed LidL and Caruthers. 

Diisk 'had fallen- when) the quartet 
atarted homeward. Gradually the 
aky darkened,. T h e ' night wind 
whipped against thehr oheeka, caught 
Celia’a curia from Under her acarf 
and blew them vrildly. Jordan drew 
the girl nearer; Now, alone together, 
he waa again the ardent lover.

It waa wonderful riding through 
the darkness, but CaUâ a wita were 
at work. How was she to avoid a  
clash . with' her fafoer? Mitchell 
mrut not see Tod Jordan. She 
would have fo  Snd a  way to dismiss 
Tod. ; • ->

Possibly fiovv father would have 
returned to tqv^. No, .that'was not 
likely. They.'had nearly reached 
Laiohwood n ^ l

Celia would have been amazed at 
the scene cm'the verenda there. 
Evelyn, pale and foyely in the moon
light, leaned, iagainst a p lj^ . John 
Mitchell stood, jseiflde her;. He bent 
his head, his)tyes tyeeting hers ear-

COPSASLAliNDRYHEN

Saugus, Mass., Oct. 16— (AP) — 
Saugus Police Department’s in toe 
Chinese laundry business, and 
there’s no charge for services.

Mr. Wong, proprietor of toe 
town’s exclusive Chinese laimdry 
disappeared several days ago. He 
left 30 bundles of neatly washed and 
ironed shirts and collars on the rack' 
above thel droning--'■board. ')* 'Ihlrty 
Saugus Citizens ‘ saw visions .of 
spending next Saturday night at 
home.

The police came to the rescue, 
moved the laundry to police head
quarters, and have been spending 
hours on end matching up p<nir 
tickets. The bundles are being dis
tributed free of charge.

nestiy.
"Evelyn,” "dob& .̂ ĵtCheai’z voice 

talked a ^ u t the new play. Hiapart ' ^

■t. ■

was not enlarged, but he whs' to 
wear a costume, which reconciled 
him. • ■ ’* '

The lunch was’excellent—^because, 
as Lisi said;'she had-had'nothing to 
do \rith it  and boUght'it a
delicatessen shop; When- the last 
crumb of cake had disappeared they 
butned the ptpiers hhd paekages.- 

Celia fOid Jordan wandered the, ci.*.
,i ■ ■ .....

(To. Be; CbBtfiwnd)
rr?rr

ROAD MUJB^QE €OST
'  r. I ‘

tSo'vemmepL'flguree-copapiled aft
er extensive 4WP^?ys‘ shipw that it 
costs an average- autombbfle about 
2.06 dents mqre pdr mile , to travel 
Over earth'road thin on a hard sur-
fMe Ughwapr,

H$iib Achievement 
Poivder

The skin.''bf youthLlies In every 
box of new. wondeiTul;M13LLO-GLO 
Face Pbwder. ’nfor'jmraBt powder 
made-^ts color is passed by the U. 
S. Govemnient" No-pastiness, llaki- 
ness 'or..irritation. A'’neW French 
process makes . i t  -spread more 
smoothly, and prevents,Itirge poree.' 
No more shiny hoses^it' stays'on  
longer. '’Use MELLO-GLO. 'The':J'. 
W. Hale Co., South Manchester)— 
Advt. ........................... . .

Drum and Bugle Corps, a promising 
Girl Senut activity. They are Lucille 
Brown and Margaret Elliott, two 
faithful second-class Scouts.—
Eunice Brown, scribe.

'Troop 6
Troop 6 held its meeting October 

13 at tbe Manchester Green school. 
Ellen Rieg has returned to toe 
troop after a yeaf’s absence. The 
troop had as visitors Mrs. Agard 
and Virginia Baldwin, of whom toe 
former helped with toe Scout work. 
Minnie Kaiser passed toe flag work 
required for being a second class 
Scout.

'The project was discussed which 
toe troop expects to exhibit- during 
Scout week. Work on it will begin 
next week.

’The remaining part of toe meet
ing was spent in planning a Hallow
e’en party and hike which is. to take 
place November 1. Troop 8 is invit
ed to join. 'The girls will meet at toe 
Green school at 2 o’clock aind hike 
to Silverstein’s pond. The evening 
will be spent at toe home of Bella 
Silversteln.

Monday, October 6, toe troop at
tended Lois Wilcox’s funeral In a 
body and in complete imiform. On 
account of this, no regulsir meeting 
was held.—Bella Silversteln, scribe.

Troop 7
’The meeting opened with patrol 

corners. Doris Cole received her ten
derfoot pin. The girls made blue
prints of leaves. Two new girls, 
Helen Mitkus eind Dorothy Ashwell, 
joined the troop.

At the October rally, the follow
ing badges were received by mem
bers of the troop: Scholarship, Bar
bara Newton, Bernice Scholcky. 
Elizabeth Polyott, Thelma, Jackson; 
home service. Suzabne Batron; 
handcraft, Suzanne Batson.—Anna 
Daley, scribe.

Headquarters, ^
Girl Scout headquirters, Rooms 

5 ad 7 in the Pi’ofessional Building, 
are open every Friday afternoon 
from 3:30 to 6:30.

BUSES OUST TROLLEYS

SISTER
NARY'S
KITCHEN

By SISTER MARY
Hallowe’en with its hackgroimd of 

superstition and witchery is an ideal 
time for a party. Informality and 
merriment prevail and the refresh
ments are as much a part of toe 
festivities' as toe decorations and 
“stxmts.”

Supper served cafeteria style is in 
keeping with toe spirit of toe occa
sion. The dining table stretched to 
its limit, or two long narrow tables 
pl&ced “counter fashion” near a wall 
in toe dining room, is arranged with 
toe various dishes of viands for toe 
mepu and toe necessary china and 
silver. Trays large enough to com
fortably accommodate all toe arti
cles on toe menu should be piled at 
one end of toe table. A tray must 
be provided for each guest. Next to 
the trays is a pile of napkins— p̂a
per or linen—each Wrapped around 
the required silver. Each napkin 
can be tied with a bow and tiny 
favor, or if bridge or games requir
ing a tally are to be played, toe tal
lies can be tied around toe napkin. 
This provides supper partners as 
well as bridge partners. Small ta
bles are scattered through the liv
ing rooms to'serve as supper and 
bridge tables.

Serving the Feast
The host can carve and serve the 

meat and the hostess pour the cof
fee as the guests help themselves. 
The salad can be arranged on indi
vidual plates—use bread and butter 
rather than salad—or it Can be ar
ranged on a ’arge plating for each 
person to serve himself on his sup
per plate. The dessert can be placed 
on the serving table to be taken 
with the rest of the menu, or the 
guests may return to the serving 
table for it after the first course is 
finished. Or "waitresses” may re
move the supper plates from toe 
small tables and bring in toe des
sert.

Baked ham rmacks of Hallowe’en, 
and if baked in cider and served 
with twice baked sweet potatoes, 
catsup and mUrtard sauce, ginger 
ale salad, toasted muffins, pumpkin 
pie and coffee, the menu is sure to 
please. Fanciful names such as gob
lin roast, pixies’ potatoes, witches’ 
delight, hoodoo salad, All-Hallow 
bread and Jack o’ Lanterfl pie ’can 
be given to the menu. Cleverly 
printed and illustrated, toe menu 
will add an amusing touch to- toe 
supper.

Another good supper menu is Iniilt 
around veal -and ham pie of Pick
wickian fame. Squash croquettes, 
cabbage and orange s a l^ , . cheese 
cups and chocolate roll complete 
this menu. ’ .

Two tablespoons prepared mus
tard and two tablespoons catsup are 
added to one cup whipped cream to 
make toe “witches’ delight” sauce.

ODD F O R K IN G

New York, .Oct.' l6TT-(A^.^JUty.^^- 
Jess Ham Blrn,;.T:.tvlfa’'"j(cff.r^'jt^. 
w ealthy china. dealer. 
leader, who oil''Ijlood rpoiaonfog
which developjeji afto^^ b erim sb aad  ' 
had acddent£dly.W tti«'fie^;i*Hla 
ger, is' to  be b iirii^  tpdoy. "' . ■ '

Mr. Bim said the^ifousuiiLaoet^''^ 
dent occurred as he aiid U s '‘̂ 8  
were sleeping in their) home In'West’’̂ 
End avenue. ‘Mrs. Bkn'thrust'het; 
finger in h is' mouth, he) 8sl )̂<r Imd 
awakened with a  ^eam ''w hra U s 
teeth crushed it. Thery'W^t'to’^U'’ 
physician next 'day,‘ butlslddd fxflscSi- 
ing developed ’ a ..week. la ter.: ’

Y our d ru g g is t rejeomm. 
mends Rid>alm fdr- b n ^  
bum s and bruises. 

a  soothing ant|s^tie«

J 5 0 e
at ■ ,

.^your 
; d in j ^ i s t ’s X-

★ VAMCOSE YEINft ̂ st
Sr t t Ui Ml a r Tl » ' wf  ftpganS tr 
mamr whokave ■aaS XaWjia.fa .A* tnati-: BNatafVAteoMVdbH.. . Z

5.̂ ;:

After the traction line In Iowa 
City, la., recently went into bank
ruptcy, city voters agreed to adopt 
a 10-year bus- ‘line franchise to re
place the street cars.

Getting 
Up

7*8 ? 
CFeoftcrs 

That 
Gean

freauentousness, c___  _al Bladder Irritation, in arid condi
tions, makes you feel tired, depressed

thousands for rapid and JMSsitlVa ae'- tlon. Don’t »lve up.^TiyGrBtex (pronounced SIss-tex) today. Under the 
Iron-Clad Guarantee. Must quickly 
allay these oohditions, improve rest
ful Bleep and 8nergy, or money b ^ ^

,! • ' ■ .i -I’r- .

D o u g a n ’s  S e r v i c e .

The service we render is fine*• ; ' -a; ’*• - f =5
and ihorousdi as we can make Itt
_  ■ ..V, ■-'■Jvf'
The prices charged are as lo w ^ v ^  

it is possible to make " ^ ^  aiid Vv 
Still we do work that pleaate the.^

I people otSoutili"Manchestel -
■ ■;. r : ...-■;;X -V
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NEW SHIFr RULE 
IS NOT HANDICAP 
TOROCKNEPUY^

Larry

n  T H E  C A M P B E L L S  A R E ^ O M IN ’ ,  0  H O ; D  H C !  ̂V' 4

MacPhail, Noted Re- 
fwee, Writes About New 
Legisbtion As It Affects 
Rocknians.
By L. S. (Larry) MacPhail 

National Football Referee 
The impression exists that the 

changes in the 1030 rules further 
restricting the use of the shift were 
directed at Knute Rockne and the 
Notre Dame school of football.

Coaches of more than 25 college 
teams received their training at 
Notre Dame. Such notable successes 
as "Gm ”  Dorals at Detroit, "Jim' 
mie" Phelan at Purdue and Wash
ing; "Charley’  ̂Bachman at Florida; 
“ Slip” Madman at S t  Mary’s, Cali
fornia, and a host of up and coming 
youngsters, including “Chuck" (jol- 
lins at North Carolina; Noble Kizer, 
who is succeeding Phelan at Purdue, 
and "Jimmie”  Crowley at Michigan 
State, are disciples of the Rockne 
syrstem and iise variations of the 
Notre Dame shift

Origin o f Shift
The shift has been a matter of 

controversy since it was originated 
by Dr. Hmry Williams at Minne
sota about 1908. In the old Minne
sota shift all 11 players changed 
positions. It was purely a power at
tack and the purpose was to get 
more players to a given spot than 
the d^ense could muster and get 
them there first.

The rules at the" time were in
definite and their Interpretation a 
matter o f dispute. The shifting team 
was gen ia lly  in motion when the 
ball was passed and this gave them 
an unfair edge over a team that did 
not \ise the sh ift Non-shifting teams 
refused to schedule teams thal em
ployed the shift. The “ old school” 
demanded that it be abolished.

The Notre Dame Offense 
Notre Dame’s main offensive 

weapon is its nmning attack. It 
typifies spee and deception rather 
than power. Rockne employs only a 
backfleld shift and uses,it to develop 
rhythm and co-ordination m the 
light iast Notre Dame backs. The 
shifts are varied and a change of 
pace is introduced so that if the de
fense disregards the ball in charg
ing, they are apt to be off side.

Other successful coaches prefer 
a set offense. I f  there was ma
terial ad'^^tage and thV sbilft 
suited to their material, they would 
use It, Rockne uses this style of at
tack to perfect rhythm* gain decep
tion, and to keep the defense back 
on its heels. He believes it has 
enabled Notre Dame to compete 
upon an equal basis with teams pos
sessing more inherent power. Nat
urally those who follow Rockne’s 
system oppose further restrictions 
which woilld virtually abolish the 
shift.

Unfair momentum as the ball is 
passed was eliminated, as far as 
the rules are concerned, by legisla
tion several years ago. The question 
has been a ^mple one. Do all the 
shifting players come to an abso
lute stop, femaln stationsuy for a 
second before the ball is passed? If 
they do, the shift Is legal.

In spite of the cleat provisions of 
the rules, the annual criticism of the 
shift continues. Some of it is justi
fied. Some coaches are not concern
ed whether their teams stop or not. 
Some officials are timid in their rul
ings and this results in varying en 
forcement.

On the other hand, there are 
coaches who le^ oub a yelp every 
time they meet a shifting team. The 

' alibi for the defeat is the claim of 
illegal motion. Some of them are not 
satisfied with a stop— they want 
vacation.

The annual discussion centers 
around Rockne, though Notre Dame 
is only one of a ̂ imdred teams that 
use the shift.

Notre Dame Shift Legal 
The crux of the matter is the 

spirit in which the shift is used. 
Bthically, there is nothing \mfair 
about the Notre Dame s ^ t ,  and 
coaches such as Rockne, Phelan and 
Dorals time theif own shift and 
know when U is within the rules.

Fielding Yost w m  heard to re
mark after the ZCotre Dame-South- 
em  California game last fall, “1 
would hive been perfectly satisfied 
with ‘Rock’s’ shift Notre Dame 
came to a.complete stop and their 
shift was perfectly legal." Few of 
Notre DamC’s  major opponents of
fer any criticism of their shift in 
the backfleld.

The 1930 rules ace not really 
changed at all. The use fo the words 

• “at least a  second" instead of “ap
proximately a second”  is a substi
tution o f a specific for an ambigU' 
ous term. The change in the sug
gested count by the referee In tim
ing the .duration of the pause is 
probably an effort to stiffen .̂ up 
weak-kneed officials.

Teams with a legal shift will use 
it in 1930. Coaches who have been 
trying to get by  with something else 
may find it more difficult this sea
son. The niles are and have been 
ample. Their enforcement is all that 
is necessary,, and that is simply 
matter o f officiating.

[ H o u r s

MANdlKTERHIGH
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ELEVEN TOMORROW

Two great elevens—Notre Dame and Carnegie Tech 
—meet Saturday in the new stadium at South Bend. 
Notre Dame was the victor a year ago over the Plaid by r. 
7 to 0 score, but don’t surprised this time if Carnegie

Tech’s warriors should ĝ alh the debislmu
The charging Skibos.pi«tured.laboye comprise-Tech’s 

first team. They are,,Jrft to right: -Karols, fullback; Du- 
canis, center; McCurdy,^quacterback; L. Flanagan, right

<*>

end; Schupp, right ta c l^ ; Captain Dreshar, right guard; 
Sample, left guard; Hlghberger, left tackle; Rosenzweig, 
left end; Kavel, right 1 ^ :  Eyth, left half. . . . . . . . . .

Local Schoolboys Seek First 
C. I. L  Victory in Sflrer 

City, the Records.

Bo^ TtipiS Qndtfes^ in 
Fonr Gainey New London 
Sub Baseto Phy at Hid(- 

: .ey’sSnndi^.

Rocbe s Fear of Carnegie Tech
Not One of His Bedtime Stories

BY CLAIRE BUBOKY

NEA Service Sports Writer 
If Knute Rockne follows his usual 

method just before an Important
game------ that o f predicting victory
for Notre Dame’s opponent—he 
should be naming Carnegie Tech to 
triumph over his Fighting Irish Sat
urday, Oct. 18. And just as sure aa 
Knute makes that prediction, some 
of the boys on the comer are going 
to place a bet and maybe make a 
lot of money.

^rather nifty ball carriers. They’ll 
come to the rescue if McCurdy, 
Karcis and Eyth get tired.

To match Notre Dame’s forward 
wall, Judge Steffen can call on 
Rosenzweig and Flanagan, ends; 
Highberger, tackle; Captain Dres
har, guard and Ducanis, center, all 
veterans of .last year and the year 
before. Sample at guard and Fletch
er at tackle are the newcomers, 
and the latter ousted Schnupp, a 
veteran of two years of tackle play.

Being very modest and very, very 
crafty, the Sage of South Bend uses 
that little trick -̂ to throw his op
ponent off guard and to let his own 
athletes^ know that he thinks they 
are not so hot. He likes to have 
them believe they are in for a 
trouncing unless they surprise him 
with the game of their lives.

Maybe the boys on the corner 
won’t reason it out as Knute does; 
maybe they’ll take him at his word. 
And maybe they’ll be richer when 
the hilarity has died down. Carnegie 
Tech is said to be that strong.

Four years ago—in 1926, to be 
explicit—Knute told his young men 
to get a haircut and go on down to 
Pittsburgh to play Carnegie Tech 
without him; he wanted to see the 
Army-Navy contest in Chicago. 
The fellows obeyed orders, and 
Knute nearly tore down a section 
of the stadium at Soldiers’ Field 
when a telegram informed him that 
Tech had trimmed his boys, 19 to 0, 
haircut and all.

Since that episode, except when 
illness kept him off the sidelines last 
fall, Rockne has been th^e to di
rect his team. Likewise with that 
affair, he inaugurated the custom of 
predicting a victory for the enemy.

Twice have the Skibos and the 
Irish met on the gridiron since 
1926. Howard Harpster piloted a 
Plaid eleven to a 27 to 7 victory 
over Notre Dame in 1928, which 
made it two successive Tech vic
tories over the Irish. Notre Dame 
won the 1929 contest at Pittsburgh 
by a 7-0 score.

A shortage of reserves his handi
capped the Plaid in previous years, 
but Judge Steffen only grins when 
you mention it thi^ season. He even 
has three varsity centers, some
thing Tech never has known be
fore.

The Skibos walked out of the 
Georgia Tech fracas in fine* shape; 
they weren’t forced to reveal ft 
single deceptive play to Notre Dame 
scouts in the stands. A t the same 
time. Tech assistants who scouted 
Notre Dame against the Navy saw 
nothing more than the dedicatory 
exercises and a bunch of ordinary 
running plays.

If the boys on the comer don’t 
imderstand Rockne methods, they 
may come into a lot of money Oct. 
18; If I can see my way c l e a r I  may 
join them.

The Nat Cracker
Besides being the football season, 

this is the time of year when Jimmy 
Dykes announces that the A ’s stole 
the enemy signals.

Dykes must have been given the 
wrong number on one of the balls 
hit down t6 him at third base in St. 
Louis.

Walter Hagen and Horton Smith 
got $50 an hojir for teaching Tom 
Thumb golf fans in New York. That 
almost reaches the point of being 
manual labor.

-  _________ O U LASSOOATEO PRESS SPCR Tw
The world’s series gave a convinc

ing demonstratibn o f the fashion in
which good pitching can check the 
Udk about the “ lively balL”

The sphere may be lively enough, 
but Grove and Eamshaw for the A ’s, 
Hallahan, Haines and Grimes for 
the Cardinals turned the series into 
a succession of old-fashioned “pitch
ers’ duels." The long range-firing 
was effective in spots, but not in the 
least consistent

’The supposedly heavy hitting A ’s, 
in the three straight games at St. 
Louis, scored in only two out of 27 
innings, averaging less than six hits 
per game.

“That ought to show 'em we 
haven’t inoculated the baU,” re
marked Tom Shibe, president of the 
Athletics and eiso head o f the com
pany that manufactures ALL the 
major league baseballs.

“Talk of the'National league b ^  
being livelier than the American 
brand is just an example of ignor
ance. The only difference between 
the two is in the color of the stitches 
and the stamping.

“ There has been no substantial 
change in ,the type of manufacture 
since the cork center was introduced 
in 1910.

G o o d  R e s o l v e s1

D e c i d e  S o m e  G a m e s

The group that Judge Walter 
Steffen and Bob Waddell, his assis
tant, are sending out to South Bend 
this year is a veteran one. Eight of 
the 11 men who recently charged 
down the field under the opening 
kickoff against Georgia Tech were 
veterans of one and two seasons. 
Half a;- dozen more who came into 
the fray as substitutes have known 
what it is to play against Notre 
Dame.

Carnegie Tech has a man to 
match Savoldi, Carideo and 
Schwartz of the South Benders. 
John "Bull" Karcis batters a line 
just as hard as “Smash ’Em” Joe; 
McCurdy at quarter is said-to be the 
equal of Harpster, Tech’s All-Ameri
can of 1928, and that puts' him in 
the same class with Carideo; Dutch 
Eyth runs Just as fast and as hard 
as- Marchy Schwartz.

Maybe the boys on the- com er 
aren’t aware of it, but Armentrout, 
Morbitcr, Kavel and Oraveno are

The National Boxing Association 
hasn’t solved the probleih of rank
ing the heavyweights. O’Goofty 
says he can’t eee how the associa
tion caq rank them when they are 
so rank themselves.

-Art Shires has blen working out 
in a Chicago gymnasium. He hasn’t 
indicated any opponents, but prob
ably wants to take on Camera. Ma
loney, Schmeling, Stribling and 
Sharkey all on the same night.

Vanderbilt has a clever kicker 
this year in the person of Johnny 
Askew. Isn’t that an appropriate 
name now, I Askew?

■N. W. Dougherty, president of the 
Southern conference, ruled that 
football players doubling in movies 
were' not i » ’ vidlhtion of a strict 
Southern conference prohibition of 
cashing in on gridiron fame.

Vlrg;inla’s football team averages 
178 pounds, 18i in the line and 172 
in the bawfteld.

Too Much Publicity 
Is Severe Handicap 

To F&otball Player
Princeton, N. J., Qct, 16,—An at-(>but it iikotild be. a virile game p|ay‘

The Shibe family has been making 
baseballs in Philadelphia for about 
60 years. Thomas S. Shibe and his 
brother, John U., have carried on 
the business organized by tbeir fa
ther, Benjamin Shibe, who handled 
a club 111 the C^iaker City known 
as the “Atblstics" years before he 
was induced by Connie Mack to go 
into partnership in the formation of 
the new American ’  league club of 
Philadelphia, in 1901.

The Shibes manufactured cricket 
balls before they found a demand 
for the production of baseballs. 
Cricket was one of the most popu
lar sports arpund Philadelphia 25 to 
50 years ago. Newspapers carried 
more “box scoresH, of cricket 
matches than they did of basebtiU 
games, but the ^ g lis h  sport has 
since lost most of its following 
there. Nevertheless what are now 
the leading golf and tennis centers 
still are known as the Merion, Phil
adelphia and Germantown Cricket 
clubs.

Bobby Jones won his first and fifth 
national amateur golf championships 
at the Merion Cricket club. Bill 
Tllden, a member of the German
town Cricket club, played some of 
his greatest tennis on the'turf courts 
there in the Davis Cup chsdlenge 
rounds from 1923 to 1927.

This column’s receat tabulation of 
the 1930 golf record of the Great 
Jones Inai^ertently omitted one of 
the chief ^acures of his march 
through the British amateur field.

It was the fourth round victory of 
the American over /the defending 
British champion, Csrril Tolley, who 
lost on the 19th hole when Jones 
laid him a stymie.

This exciting, battle was sand
wiched between' delsats Jones 
handed to Shanklahd . the third 
round and Watt in the fifth.

Qolf Takes Madagascar

Tananarive, Mada|;aBOUH-.(AP)—  
A  l^lf^ofiraa laid out i^ d a t  beau
tiful scenery three palles from this 
city is crowded with playem from 
morning till nightfall.

tack on the present over-emphasis 
of college football and a -plea for a 
return of the game to the status 
when it was “a boy’s game played 
by boys in a‘ t)oy’s way," were made 
by William W. Roper, coach of the 
Prinoetdn football team, in an ad
dress before sports writers of New 
York and Philadelphia here this aft
ernoon. .

ed in the fall of the year and not 
an all-around business. .

“Night football is brutal and out
rageous," and la likely to result In 
serious permanent injuries to the 
players. It puts them imder serious 
eeystrain and revolutlbnizes' their 
whole college program. • 1 believe 
that* a cdllSge m|n shoiild attend 
lecti^res 14 .the morning, participate

1 “ Over-emphasis will kill *the game in athletlcs,ln the afterhdqh and
Four former Georgia Tech foot

ball stars are with the Buffalo pro 
team this year. ’They/are Stumpy 
Thomason, halfback; Ed Crowley, 
end; Raleigh Dreimon, guard, and 
Coot Watkins, tackle.

. The Chicago W^ite Sox during 
series held their opponents score 
20 innings..'

one 
scoreless

North Carolina State college will 
.play all o f Its home football games 
'^but 00s 1̂  aqita^^tliis'fiUl,

in a /e w  years,” Mr. Roper declared. 
He. attacked the present game for 
three evllsp-sJprlng amd e,arly fall 
practice, night games and publicity 
ifor individual stars. ' . -

“College baseball has been going 
down hill during the last few years, 
and I think that the reason fbr it is 
to be found in spring fodtbail prac
tice at a great msny colleges,’ ’ 
Roper said. “ I believe that football 
beloni^ to the players and not to 
other people. The .players should 
play it as hard as Jksy jMssittly naai

study at night. Night football dobs 
away with this routine, because it 
necessitates practices dt* sight in
stead of in the afternoon.iThis in
terferes with the playera^ meairand 
with their sleep at,flight.'"' ’ 

Roper Went on to criticize the' 
amount of pubHolty ^bich ia: being* 
given individual stars, s a j^ g  that i t  
was, greater, than thjit accorded to 
"United States Senators, “The reSuIt, 

to  give players a. dwarfed per
spective Which handicaps' them all 
through hsSj^oIttdsdf

m ''  ^
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Dartmouth Has This Edge 
Over Columbia; Harvard’̂

 ̂ Army Game Included in 
. This Category: Yale Loses 

McLennan and Lindenberg
By HUGH S. FULLERTON

New York, Oct. 16— (AP) —The 
meeting of a football team and a 
football squad, which often a p p ^ ^  
in early season games, is due to crop 
up again in one of this week’s major 
eastern clashes. '

Columbia admittedly has a fine 
first eleven, but the group of 34 
players who are going to Hanover 
to meet Dartmouth comprises prac
tically the whole Lion squad. Dart
mouth also has a good first team 
and has a munber o f good reserves 
as well. The problem is much the 
same as last year when the Green 
team plastered a 34 to 0 defeat on 
Columbia, but this.. season, hopes 
based on the strength of Lion regu
lars are for a very much closer 
score.

Reserves also may turn the tide in 
another important battle, that be
tween Harvard and Army. The 
CMmson has suffered a number of 
injuries to its regtilars and its hopes 
of victory rest principally on the 
strength o f the replacements. Yale 
also has had a few setbacks in its 
preparations for a clash with 
Brown. The Ell’s have lost two 
men, McLennan, quarterback p.nd̂  
Lindenberg, end, but fullback Muhl- 
feld has returned to his place. The 
Bruins are in good condition and 
hopeful for an upset. Pittsburgh and 
Syracuse are not expecting any dif
ficulties in this line althdbgd  ̂ the 
Panthers have two new men in their 
lineup due to minor hurts.

Other leading colleges, preparing 
for intersectional or at home gaaeo, 
seem to have escaped trouble. Car
negie is ready to start for . Notre 
Dame and Penn fet Wisconsin with 
high hopes of victory while N. Y. U. 
expects to do as well whea.Missouri 
arrives.

Princeton and Cornell arc expect
ing g  tough struggle idid although 
the . fans are picking the .Ug Rbd 
team, . Coach .Oil Dobie retains a bit 
of bis traditional pessimism. Navy 
Bill Ingram continues to work hie 
midshipmen ha)rd in preparation tdt 
meeting Duke With stronger oppon^ 
ents to qome. Andy Kerr of Colgate 
also has absorbed some o f ‘'the pes
simistic attitude predicting a hard 
struggle against' Michigan State.- 
Fordham, again leader after an 4Ul- 
ddeated season; in 1939, nfeete Bd1$̂  
Cross teturday ip its aseond gssne 
o f the week with good prospdet de
spite the atrinuouB Crusaders, pre
parations.'> ...

Other leading, games on t h e . Sat
urday sehsmto bring' together Eos- 
tapncoUeis. a n d .W a  ifov*, fw x  
State a | ff^ L a w «% . 
and L f ^ h  .ano^Geoi^tQwfi' and 
Western. Maryland while three Intef;. 
secttimai claimta are ml the Friday 
card," Gaorgstowa' pitting at I»t* 
trolt. South' l ^ o i a  at George 
Washington and H o ^ r d  at Du- 
quesirti.,. ; - ' '' ■

YALE LOSES TWO *
New Haven, Oct. 16— (AP)'—’Two 

more members o f Yale’s Vanity 
football squad have joined Chaney 
gntad on the injured list to cbmpU- 
cate Coach Mai Stevens backfleld 
problem ..

’iiie  diaabied are McLennan, start- 
tag quarietback and- Ltaden'berg, 
regular leftend, both ot whom suf-

Last Night's Fights
Feoiia, Ills.—Allen Whitlow, Su

perior, Ariz., outpointed -Eddie Shea, 
"(Chicago, 10.

Pittsburgh—Soldier Dombrowskl, 
'Detroit, stopped Joey Thomas, Chi
cago,. 9.

Stratford, ftnt.— “Frehchy”  Be
langer, Toronto, outpointed Fresco 
Grande, Philippines, 8.

SIMM0NS6EATS 
OUT LOU GEHRIG

i^ r t  aglihst next Saturday
and beta Kbay have to watch the en-game (ronn tea baach.

'^ ith the team im-
til at leiMit th'a DUpioouth game and 
McLennan Stevens
now fnoM the teak of bvdldhm up' 
m ctloa ily  a nevif starting badfideld 
for the conteal vHth'^the Ufidefeated 
Etaym tsuhf : Will probably
get ta » /t aarngnment
while 'TAym aind Cihwley are ex- 
l^aetedvtoyitt. taro 01̂ . tha .Tanaslning 
poete. dEMewtai, teta PWweWyaPelact

wdtabTyTie at  legend Saturday. ly,tp resmt in aeiiou i^rm agm ii^^^

Chicago, Oct. 18.— (AP.)—A1 
Simmons, clean-up man for the 
World’s Champion Athletics, beat 
out Lou Gehrig ot the Yankees for 
the 1930 American League batting 
championship by two points, official 
averages revealed today.

So close was the "  struggle be 
tween the two for the batting crown 
that a rush order was 4fed with' the 
league statistician by the Ameri
can League and the results placed 
Simmons’ average at .381 and Geh 
rig’s at .379.

The official, final standings;
g : a b . h . p .c .

Sim m ons..............  138 555 211 .381
G eh rig ..................  154 581 220 .379

HELEN HICKS PLAYS 
PAR RENDING GOLF

Los Angeles, Oct. ""ifl.— T̂he par 
rending play of M l^  Helen Hicks o f 
Inwood, N. Y., feature of the first 
three days in the women’s national 
golf tournament, todaj>'*ha<r carried 
her ifltq the quarter finals Where* she 
met Mrs. Leona Prossler, rUnnbr-Up 
to the 1929 titleholder.

The 19-year-old New York girl 
yesterday went at a dazzling pace 
over the course to defeat Miss Bar
bara Lee, Oakland, Calif., 6 and 7.

Mrs. Pressler, from San Gabriel, 
the Pacific coast’s outstanding hroe 
for its women’s champibnidiip, de
feated Miss Hermtae W odtef, Buir- 
lih'ganie, Calif.* 5 and 4.

Mrs. Opal S. HiU, medalisi^ froth 
Kansas City, former Yl^estefn cham
pion, won from Mrs. Brent'Potter 
of San Jose, Calif*.'4 and 'jl,

/Miss Maureen Greutt of 
tr. J., won her way! to ,tb« quarter
final bracket deftatlng Mrs.
Dorothy Campbell Hurd,' 1  and I. 
kiss-Virginia Van Wie. defeated 
Miss Marion Hollins, Santa Cruse, 
Cal., 3. and 2.

Mite; Collett found the going tm« 
expectedly tough yesterday* sl- 
taoUgh-she beat MtSs Hslsh Law* 
loh,. Los Angeles* S, u d , .

..OsJdand, Oct. . 16.—r(AP.)r--Lou 
McEvpy, pitcher tapjjaieiHeWvXM'k 
Yankees and Miss Msxtaa SUhmbns 
of Oakland, were marslid ; at S t  
Leo’s church here yesterday*. Lyn- 
fdrd Lary, Yankee shortstop, was 
best mail.

Iii four years'1?ennessee^ football 
team:‘ltas scored 675 points to 124 
for its opponents..

With one victory and. one defeat 
to its credit, Manchester High 
school will travel to Meriden tomor
row afternoon to meet Meriden High 
on St. Stanislaus Field: Play starts 
at 2:30, the local team leaving here 
at 1  o ’clock from the West Side 
Rec.

Meriden has a strong team, es
pecially on the defense. After beat
ing  ̂ the Alumni, Meriden lost to 
Buckley High o f New London 6 to 0, 
taen played a 13 to 12 tie with Wil- 
by o f Waterbury. Their last appear
ance resulted in a 12 to 6 defeat by 
East Hartford.

Against East Hartford,' Meriden 
played well on the defense, especial
ly in checking off tackle plunges but 
were not so successful against wide 
end runs and forward p w  plays. 
Meriden possesses a deceptive criss
cross play that often nets it much 
yardage.

Wilfred Hall will referee with 
Johnny McGrath as umpire.

0 ^
b^mUAM BfiAUQIER

WHEN IN ROME /*■

In speaking the other day ot BoS' 
ton’s challenge to New York’s su 
premacy in the fight game, I forgot 
to , mention that Beantown pro
moters' also are going in for the 
things that made Peter T. Barnum 
famous. Such things as the Jose 
Santa-Riccardo Bertazzolo and the 
Primo . Camera-Jimmy Maloney
bouts, staged within a five-day 
period, would indicate that evdtured 
old Boston likes its sideshows.

For our Latin lesson today Car- 
nera and Santa make a fitting as
signment. Let us leave Caesar to 
his Brutus; Cleopatrq can have Mis
ter Anteny. On this day in 1930 we 
have two of the biggest Romans of 
all time.

With the bursting of the Car- 
n^ra bubble, another may swell in 
its place, Engineers of Santa, the 
6-loot 9-inch -, son of a Portuguese 
fisherman, are sure to grosp the op
portunity o f parading their big fri- 
low wake.

Xast Fight Was *<Honest"
For some time It has been known 

that Camera’s battle with Maloney 
was to be his last before returning 
to Italy. It has not been fully es- 

I't'tablished, however, that Camera 
won his 23 previous fights honestly.

'A  few days before the Camera- 
Msloirey . bout. See took his mam' 
moth heavyweight to a Boston press 
dinner. lEtoth manager and boxer 
spoker and although See was greet
ed with a chorus Of Bronx cheers, he 
told tag listeners tiiat his meal ticket 
Would fairly or not at 441. He 
did from the Boston atong
boy, now dassed am0n|r the second 
and thlf04«ti heavyweights, and 
mhre M ir his recent string of 
puSh-ovSta look like push-ovefs.

Camera'lB sm^̂ osod to return to 
Italy to serve three years in Benito 
(What a ksn) ICmisOltal̂  army. 
Neither he nor hli luadlm  seem 
milch perturbed about thkt They 
have aeeepted tmms tor several 
bouts on their return to this cOUn-

^^*We have made many good 
friends and some bitter enemies l̂n 
America," See said to the smirking 
scribes. "We hive * been suspended 

we have fought.

Delayed one > night by ratay. 
weather, the-Majors decided to 
ahead with their scheduled game, 
with the Middletown Sons of Italy, 
temight at the Hurley Stadium in 
East Hartford and gamble <m the 
weather. The sun , broke through 
tile bank-'Of storm clouds many 
times as the morning hours wore on 
and there was s ^ c ie n t  clear sky in - 
the west- to inoicate fair weather, 
bX least no rain, for evening’, ' 
The decision to play tonight was 
made at 11 o’cIomE this morning. O f' i 
course should Old Jupk Huvlus do a ' 
complete about-face late in the day, 
the game would be put o ff imtil next 
week Wednesday, club officials said.*'

'The Majors and the Sons of Ita ly ' 
were scheduled -to play last night 
but the morning’s postpohement was; 
Justified when the steady drizzle-'ttf - 
rain continued throughout the day 
and into the night.

In event o f l» d  weather blocking 
the game tonight, the contest wilL*: 
be called off for this week, the sam»'^ 
two teams meeting next Wednek-'* 
flay evening—ewather permitin^. 
Possibilities o f the game being held 
tonight grew brighter as the morn
ing wore on. The sun was trying/ 
gallantly to break through the mass '> 
o f gra}dsh blue clouds.

Decision as to whether or not thei 
game would be played tonight was 
to be made at 11 o ’clock this morh- . 
tag. Unless taere lyas pretty good''- 
evidence of a clearing, it was said-'ak^ * ’ 
three hours earlier that no chandSi V  
would be taken.''The weather 
predicted showers for today but’fie 
is like the football experts-^ften 'td 
error.

As stated yesterday ____
are undefeated, each haVing Won 
four games in a row. .

Consequently there is much M-i, , 
terest in the outcome o f the encouj^' 
ter. The Sons o f Italy have often 
^ e n  a stumbling block In the path | 
o f previous Manchester elevras h u t ' 
their chances of staging a similar’ 
encore this time are not so rosexti 
The Majors have a crack team c o ^  
posed chiefly of out o f town state; i 
an outfit that stands.an exceUeffitl; 
(*ance of destroying every t^ g .in h !' 
its path. “  -  j

Sun^y afternoon at Hickey’s “  
Grove the strong New London Sub-.i 
marine Base aggregation will 
tempt to scuttle' the Manchester ship ' 
which to date has been-sailing on * 
serene wafers. Their voyage, ere 
another, pair of battles sUp by, how
ever, may be much lougher. Lvth^'*. 
four victories the Majors have scor
ed 85 points against none for their 
opponents. .

both te‘ainŝ

Cliff Sutter, 19-yeaf-old tennis 
.sensation, started .to ,'wta fame after 
Mercer Beasley, Tulane coach, 
taught him how,to put tpp spin on 
the hall. '

Johnny Khapic, captain of Geneva 
college, is caued one of the coun-. 
try’s greatest' halfbacks; kept in 
obscurity only because he is with b  
small school.

tmds to send >a real; “he man’’, fifil- 
hack against Notre Dams*.fiatnrday. 
John-Karcis, who had been down tp 
a mere 204 pounds, has bean putting 
oh 'Weight aad. .,now ia batik, to his 
regular poundage, somewhere above 
210. ,v '

Providence, R. I. —Browa -saenlS' 
to be developtaig.a -new Set of "iron 
taen" for. thia wasott’A . oatapalgn. 
The same etevm ptayete .bshh opened 
the aotion-agatast^Brtaceton last 
week are sehedtuad io ftitat the-Yale.

tteatast N. Y.
^ 7  men-<m the 
six

#i^eeton* N.
tace ta'dttlagv acopi "has .no place 1

to. BIHI _____.
la beutai and outi|ageotta and-tattitte 
ly, to result in aattttai^rtaaRtat io*''4a4eiL*er**i% 4Wim ^ OA. "*■****

r. tr.- Saturday;! Of ^
te squad*

almost every placi 
Somd have aodiitted mistaken ver
dicts and lifted our suspension.

“After 23 bouts that you fellows 
call ‘push-overs,’ Camera still has a 
great deal to learn. Even if he wins 
the, ehampionship witiita the-next 
year,- he will have,, plenty to leam 
of boxing and fighting. For this rea
son he not fall back on his title 
and defend it only once 'a year. He 
vdU fight 20 times in ti;eH^t year 
if sjrmngemente etai be. made, and 
evei^ oity will be «vea a chance to 
b t ^  a* champicau£ip fight"'

^  //put over his speech in a 
fortaful manner;, dei^ito the raax- 
bemea that.«temdcd from time, io  
time; Beycmd gionctag in the dirae-

Son (ff the not let tha
sturbance-Interrupt his speech. 
’That other Romaa»“Jose Santa, 

also appeared before ;tapifa -than 
5000 Boston fins*' fifilod to knock 
put Bertazzolo, maitUy,̂ lMMiii»i>̂ l» 
fadted the experienbe oi p«fitttV8r«

oouia lend one or .xqis.nugaL. 
home.,.,- ’
' Santa is h lsg ii^  

iConufra. He vtea 0^  on- 
day in ^905 ta 
OyahtvhwqtlM  
came a sailor-on hiafiattd^i: 
boatt A  bnnitaa«̂ on»*hour teawt oin 
the dock at Forte turned B ote Ikoifl to' Ike ptetaiaienal igMAi#

. The University o f Kansas will be 
the only Big Six team to may night 
f^ tball ^ s  year. • ^

The sprint members the track  ̂
team are football backs at Presby
terian college, Clinton, 8 . a

; Dome Bush miULe^r o f the White 
Sox, thinks the -American -league is 
superior ta pitchers, the National 
league ta taflUds iufi tha taas^ 
evin on ontfljlds.

 ̂ BONAMIWASffiN#]
; All members of tita Bon Ami' 
team are requested to return- their 
'uniforms to the Qrford Soap Com-. 
pany haford tha banqnat Saturday 

.night The management wishes tiie 
suits to be turned in tomorrow. 
They will be cleaned and property. 
cared for duitag the winter months 
sq aa tq he rea^
•fi A “

Tulsa; ‘
the fitadua aa|d* h

th# Hnivitetttr at 'Tuisif
flaki diacgai tarthO iSKij 
campaign*v>' ■ '

N taffis^^le* who aiemsLto ti^e 
after his: brother hi tHe m itteri ot 
football itedDted halig has enrolled 
in tha Tuua aohoot, hut hr taaUgtble 
for this year'* taami haonuoa he

itSier of

a

4 ^ 3

m $

■ti-
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CLASSIFIED "  '
^ADVERTISEMENTS "

jrf OM nt Jrix ETArac* 
m itlala, numbem.Ead 
iSSobMunt as a ■word and «o«PogP* 
iwords as two ■words. Mlnlmam cost la 
!^ o e  of tires lines.
V lane rates per dar for trsamsnt!

^  M ectiTo Haroh » ^ « * c h a r ,d
t  Consecutive Days ;»| 7 ©tel • «“
t  Consecutive Days .. . » ots U  oU
1 Day ................... .•..•••.I 11 !•

All orders for Irregular InsertloM 
■will bo charged at the one time rate.
‘ Special rates for long term every 
day advertising given upon request.

Ads ordered for throe or six days 
and stopped before the third or f l f «  
day will btf-changed only for the 
tual number of times the ad appear
ed. chargln-T at the rate earned, but 
no allowance or refunds can M  made 
on six time ads stopped after the
fifth day. .

No “ till forbids"; display lines not

***^e Herald will not bo responsible 
for more than one Incorrect insertion 
of any advertisement ordered for 
more than one tlma

The Inadvertent omission 
root publication of advertising will be 
rectified only by cancellation of the 
charge made for the service rendered.

All advertisements must .conform 
In style, copy and typography with 
regulations enforced by the publish
ers and they reserve the right to 
edit, revise or reject .any copy con
sidered objectionable. . . . . . .

CLOSING HOURS— Classified ads to 
be published same day must be re
ceived by 12 o'clock noon; Saturdays 
10:30 a. m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ads are accepted o^^r the telephone 
at the CHARGE RATE given above 
as a convenience to advertisers, but 
the CASH RATES will be accepted as 
FULL PAYMENT If paid at the busi
ness office on or before the seventh 
day following the first Insertion 
each ad otherwise the CHARGE 
RATE will be collected. No responsi
bility for errors In telephoned ads 
■will be assumed and their accuracy 
cannot be guaranteed.

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

LOST->PASS BOOK NO. S1229— 
Notice is hereby given that Pass 
Book No. S1229 ieeued by The Sav
ings Bank o f Manchester has been 
lost or destroyed^, ao^ written â >- 
nlibation has been made to said' 
hank 'l^  the person in- whose name 
such book was Issued, for pay
ment of the amount of deposit 
represented by said book, or for 
the issuance of a duplicate book 
therefor.

LOST—BLACK, WHITE & TAN 
hdund, vicinity o f Bolton. Has Wil- 
Ungton tag. Finder notify H. J. 
Smith, 184: High street, Hartford. 
Telephone 2-3306.

LOST—MONDAY, in or around 
Montgomery Ward store, crystal 
necklace, with blue dew drop, 
i ŝtrung on silver chain. Finder 
please return same to Herald 
Office.

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 4
GOOD USED CARS 

Cash or Terms 
Madden Bros.

681 Main St. Tel. 5500

BUILDING-
CONTRACTING 14

BUILDING CONTRACTOR—Stone 
mason, cobble work and chimneys; 
Fire places, foundations and piers. 
Mason work of any kind by day or 
contract. Charles Anderson, 1016 
Middle Turnpike East. Phone 4978.

POULTRY AND 
SUPPLIES

FOR SALE—ROASTING DUCKS 
32c. lb. dressed; 24*, . live, .Allen's 
Ducks, 37 Doane street. Tel. 8837.

APARTMENTS-i-FLATS—  
t e n e m e n t s  .6 3

HERE IS YOUR CHANCE to .get 2 
rooms^ heated jand nicely furnisiied, 
for light housekeeping. Call Mrs. 
A. M. Gordon, ,689 Main street.

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
WOOD FOR SALE—The best ht^-d 

wood slabs we have had in five 
years— ?6.00'per truck load. L. T. 
Wood C o .tK  Bissell.

FOR SALEl-^PLENTY of the best 
sesisonedl h ^ d  wood cut to any 
order. Prompt delivery. Tel. Rose- 
dale 25-4. George Buck.

HARD WOOD AND HARD Slabs, 
$6 to $9 per load; .also light truck
ing done. V. Firpo, 116 Wells 
street, Dial 6148.

FOR SALE — SEASONED hard 
wood $6 load, split $7, hard wood 
slabs $5 load. Fred O. Giesecke, 
telephone Rosedale 36-12.

FOR SALE—SEASONED BiRCH 
wood $5 per load. Hard wood $6 
per load. Prompt delivery. Phone 
8581 or Rosedale 37-4.

^FOR four

FOR SALE—SEASONED birch or 
hard wood, stove or fire-place, half 
or full load, good measure and ser
vice. Fred Miller, Rosedale 33-3.

STORAGE 20
MOVING— TRUCKING—

PERRETT & GLENNEY Inc.—Mov
ing, packing and shipping. Daily 
service to and from New York. 14 
trucks at your service. Agents for 
United Van Service, one- of the 
leading long distance m oving com
panies. Connection in 162 cities. 
Phone 3063, 8860, 8364.
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B irths ............
Engagements 
Marriages 
IGesths . . . . . . . . . .
Card o f  T h an k s .
In M em oriam  . . .
L o st  and F ound 
A n n ou ccem en te  
F srson a ls '

Aataasobllca 
A u tom ob llso  for. Sals 
A u tom ob iles  fo r  E x ch a n g e  
A u to  A ccessor lee— T ire s  ...• • .• •
A u to  R ep a ir in g — P a in tin g  •««•••
A u to  S ch ools  
A u to s— Ship by T ru ck  
A u toe—“ F or , H ire  . . . . .
G arages— S erv ice— Stor.age jy .
M o to rcy cle s— B icy c le s  . . . . . . . .  • »  I I
;W anted A u tos— M o to rcy cle s  . . . .  I*

Business and Pi^fesslonal 8 «rvlcea
B u sin ess S erv ices O ffered ............ !•
H ou seh o ld  S erv ices O f f e r e d ......... l l - A
B u ild in g — C on tra ctin g  ................... I*
F lo r is ts — N urserieo IS
F u n era l D irectors  ........................  IJ
H e a tin g — P lu m b in g — R oofin g  . . . .  17
In su ra n ce  ...............................................  J*
M illinery.— D ressm a k in g  ...............  I*
M ov in g — ^Trucking— S tora ge  . . .  20
P a in tin g — P a p erin g  ......................  21
P ro fe ss io n a l S e r v i c e s .......................  22
R e p a ir in g  ...............................  f ?
T a ilo r in g — D yein g — C lean in g  . . .  24,
T o ile t  G oods and S e r v i c e ..............  26
W an ted— eBusiness S erv ice  ............ 26

Edncattonal
C ourses and C lasses . . . . . . . . . . .  27
P riva te  In stru ction  .........................  2*
D an cin g  .................................................
M usical— ^Dramatic ..
W anted— ^Instruction ...........

Financial
Bonds— S tock s— ^Mortgages 
B usiness O pportu n ities
M oney to L o a n ......... ................   ••

Help and Sitoatlona
H elp W anted— F em ale ................ .26
H elp W a n ted— M ale 86
H elp  W an ted— M ale o f  F em ale  . .  ”87
A gen  ts iV an ted 87 - A
S ituations W an ted— F em ale . . . . .  38
S itu ation s W a n ted— M ale . . . . . . .  39
E m p loy m en t A g e n cie s  ....................  40
Eire Stock— Pets— ^Poultry— Vehicles 
D o g s—“ Bi rdS“ ” P e ts . . . . . . . . . . . . .  41
L iv e  S tock — V eh ic les  42
P o u ltry  and Supplies ..................   43
W a n ted  —  P ets— P ou ltry — S tock  44 

For Sale— Mtscellaneons
A rtic le s  fo r  5 a l e .................   46
B oats and A cce sso r ie s  ..................  46
B u ild in g  M a te r ia ls '......... .................  47
D iam on ds— W a tch es— J ew elry  . .  48
E le ctr ica l A p p lian ces— R adio  . . .  49
F u el and Feed .....................................49-A
Garden —  F arm — D airy  P rod u cts  50
H ou seh old  G oods .............  61
M achinery and T o o ls  . . . . . . . . . . .  62
M usical I n s t r u m e n ts .........................  63
O ffice and Store E q u ipm en t . . . .  64
S pecia ls at the S t o r e s ......... .. 66
W ea rin g  A pp are l— F u r s ................  57
W a n te d — T o Buy ................................. 68

Rooms— Board— Hotels— Resorts 
Restaurants

R oom s W ithou t B oard . . . .
B oarders W a n t e d .............. r i .............59-A
C ountry B oard— R e s o r t s ...................  60
H otels— R esta u ran ts ......................   61
W anted— R oom s— B oard  ...................  62

Real Estate For Rent 
A partm ents. F la ts . T en em en ts . .  63
B usiness L o ca tio n s  fo r  R e n t . . .  64
H ouses fo r  R en t ..................................   65
Suburban fo r  R e n t  .......................   66
Bummer H om es fo r  R e n t ......... .. 67
W anted to R en t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  68

' Real Estate For Sale
A partm en t B u ild in g  fo r  S^ale . . .  69
Business P ro p e rty  f o r  S a l e .......... 70
F arm s and L and f o r  SaJei . . . . . .  U
H ouses fo r  Sale . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  72
X..O ts for Sals . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  78
R e so rt P ro p e rty  f o r  S a le  . . . . . . .  74
Suburban  fo r  Sale ........................   75
B e a l E sta te  fo r  E x c h a n g e ............  76
■Wanted-^—R ea l E s ta te  . . . . . . . . . . .  77

Anetlon— Legal ITotleca 
L e g a l N otices eeeo«eooA.*ooo • i> 76

U. T. WOOD CX).—Furniture and 
piano moving, modem equipment, 
experienced help, public store
house. Phone 4496.

REPAIRING 23
VACUUM GLEANER; gunj phono
graph, clock repairing. Key mak: 
ing. Braithwaite, 52 Pearl street.

COURSES AND CLASSES 27
BARBER TRADE taught in day 

and evening classes. Low tuition 
rate. Vaughn Barber School, 14 
Market street, Hartford.

FOR SALE—BEST HARD wood 
slabs, equal to hard wood an3rtime, 
$5 large load. Prompt delivery. 
Chas. Palmer.-Telephone 6273.;

FOR SALE — 'HARDWOOD and 
slabs. Hardwood $11.00 per cord; 
slabs $10.00 per-cord. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Lathrop Brothers. Tel. 
3149. Prompt delivery.

FOR SALE—HARD WOOD, stove 
or fire-place, $6 per load. Also soft 
wood $5 per load. W. J. McKinney, 
Rosedale 28-2.

GARDEN— f a r m -  
d a ir y  PRODUCTS

RENT —  d e s i r a b l e  
room ,,£mement, a l l , /  modern im
provements, located at 95 ’t3haarter 
Oak street, between Spruce and 
Main. Inquire Samuel Yulyes, 701 
Main.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM dovim- 
‘ stairs'"flat, all improvements, ex
cept b€at. Apply 111 Holl street.

'  Telephone 7330. .
FOR "  Be O T -^ ' r o o m  tenement, 

comer; Spruce and Charter Oak 
streets. Inquire 309 1-2 Spmee St.

f o r "  RENT—21? HUNTTNOTON 
street, 5 room, flat, new oitk floors, 
newly decorated, steam heat,'mod
ern and convefiient. large la'wn, 
garage, near Center. Inquire be
tween 8:00 a. m. and 5 p. m. on 
premises.

AVAILABLE AT ONCE two, three 
room apartments, hot water heat, 
at 38 M̂ p̂l® street. Aime Demars. 
Plmne 8-3442.

F.OR RENT— 3̂ ROOM apartments, 
all improvements, comer Main and 
Eldridge streets. Inquire Silk City 
Barber Shop.

TO RENT—THREE ROOM apart
ment in Purnell Block. Heated and 
centrally located. Apply Geo. E. 
Keith, 1115 Main.

FOR RENT—4 ROOMS on Spruc^ 
street, all improvements; also 4 
rooms , and store on North Main 
street. Apply 95 Foster street. Tel. 
5230.

FOR RENT—MODERN 3 room
apartment, heated. William KUbl- 
now, 841 Main 'street. Telephone 
5658. . ,

tTMENTS^PLATS—  
fENEMENTS > 63

FOR RENT—SIX R 9 OM teniement, 
^ g ^ t o n ’ street, all'i^iproyein^nts,' 
garage, heat, five ^n^utes ttowi 
mills. CaU 7025.

FOR RENT—m o d e r n  5 room.flat,. 
m d  garage. See William' KaheriV 

'619'Ctoter s t ^ t .  iMi/-;:;'/
FOR R E N T -^  ROOM t^'einraj| 
with all improvements at 49 Flower 
strw L'Tel.‘ 5834« C. J, Tuttle.

FOR/RENTr-rS . WALNUT Street, 
near Pine street, near Cheney 
mills, 5 beautififi rooms, improve
ments, very reasonable., -Inquire 
Tailor Shop, 5 Walnut. Tel. 5030.

FOR RENT— 6 ROOM flat 329 
Blast Center street all - improve- 

,; ment^-TMephone 8063i r:
FOR 'RENT—LOWER' 5 room flat, 

EiU improvemaits, with or without 
garage. Inquire 150 Summit street 
Telephone 7408.

■■ ■ ------------ —
T O F i T

$700 CAES
1929 BUICK CXIAOEI, /loblm and 
iiuns like new,; mechi§flcaily. per
fe c t  $700. Dlial 72^;i Jimes M.
Shearer, Main streeti vAX. ;

...........
' * '4 ̂  • $650 CAM :

■$650 BUYS ‘A%1927 Jw iys Knight, 
,, g p ^ ‘,p »^ t;^ 9 d  ilr^ i Mechanical

ly, pef'fectf Dial 7220„; James M.
Mm. _ . . . ' 'aShearer.

 ̂ $500 CAES ,
1927 BUICK^ SEDAN fat $500, a real 

car that will give service. Dial 
7i220 for demonstration. James M. 

_ Shearer.

:$4p0 CARS

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
FOR RENT 64

FOR RENT—OFFICE ROOMS In 
Purnell Block, single or in suites 
as desired. Apply Geo. E. Keith, 
,1115 Main street

50 ;;
FOR SALE—^APPLES, five ve-ile- 

ties 50-65C basket Pears, * t^o 
varieties 50-75c bfisket. Thet Qd- 
nack Farm, South Main street. 
Telephone 6121.

HOUSES FOR RENT 65
FOR RENT— SINGLE six room 
house, all improvements, six min
utes walk from mill. Inquire Zwick, 
rear 333 Center.

FOR RENT— 6 ROOM single house, 
oak fioors, all improvements, stekm 
heat, garage, at 16 Lydall street. 
$35.00 per month. Inquire on 
premises.

HOUSEHOLD/GOODS*
FOR SALE—FOUR. BURNER en
ameled gas range, ^Mfect cd^ffibn, 
‘ reasonable ,pric]»r:-^j?pckett^"F 

Station, Maple street. Phohe 8356.
THREE jkJ^IEGE WALNUT h'ad- 

roord‘ f i ^ $ ^  8  piece dining room 
set $ 7 5 . t'--/'. ‘ 

WatkitiS* FMamiture Exchange

WEARING APPAREL
— FURS 57

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES 32

FOR RENT—RESTAURANT with 
all equipment, rent very, reason
able. Apply Waranoke Hotel, or 
telephone 2-5379.

HELP WANTED—  
FEMALE 35

FOR SALE-^1 LADY’S EASTERN 
mink fur collar, 1 Alaskan seal 
coat, size 38. Inquire 43 Brainard 
Place.

WANTED—TO BUY 58

69'

WANTED — AN EXPERIENCED 
saleslady, one who has knowledge 
of se'wing. Write Box K, in care of 
Herald.

' ' ' ' ~ •

HELP WANTED— MALE 
OR FEMALE, 37

!a T  ONCE—SOUTH AMERICA or 
Uttiteid, States. Permanent posi- 
tion?;;j cleric^, . mechanical, sales
manship; 'ex^jdence unnecessary. 
SalariesV $25-$100. weekly, tr^ s - 
pqrtatton furnished. Box 
Chicago', Hi.

HOUSE TO HOUSE CANVASSERS 
with toilet preparations and fiavor- 
ing extracts. Forty percent profit. 
Part or whole time. Restricted ter
ritory given. Write to Mapolrow 
Company, Manufacturing Chem
ists, Millerton, N. Y.

SITUATIONS WANTED—  
FEMALE 38

AMERICAN y o u n g '  WOMAN de
sires housekeepers position, coim 
try. Phone 5735.

DOGS^BIRDS— PETS 41
FOR SALE— COCKER Spaniel. Call 
at 99 Foster street or telephone 
3080. I

WANTED TO BUY second hand 
furniture, stoves and ranges. James 
H. Hopkins, 81 W.est Main street, 
Rockville}'■Gohn.. Telephone 17-2, 

, Rockvflle.

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARI? 59
FOR RENT—WFLL HEATED com- 

fortably. .fufnighed room. 44 Pearl
streets

TWO FURNISHED rooms, light 
housekeeping privileges andf garage 
if desired. Pleasant surroundings, 
19 Autumn street.

FOR RENT— 6 OR 7 ROOM tene- 
ment. Inquire at 24 Eldridge street. 
Robert R. Keeney.

2 AND 3 ROOM SUCTES In the 
Johnson Block, all modem im
provements Call 6917 or 7635. , ^

FOR RENT— 6 r GOM tenement, 26 
Walker street, all improvements, 
garage, good location, rent reasoh- 
able. Inquire 30 Walker.

FOR RENT—FOUR room tenement 
all modern improvements, Comer 
Foster and Hawley street. Apply 
100 East Center street. Phone 
3782. .

FOR RENT— 6 ROOM TENEMENT 
newly renovated, steam heat, 
garage, at 60 Summer streec In
quire of Hugh B. Moriarty, 49 Sum
mer street.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM 'PENEMENT 
at 79 Ridge street. Apply at 79 
upstairs.

FOR REINT—5 ROOM apartments, 
all improvements, wonderful loca 
tion. Apply Mr. Collins, 67 Wads
worth street. South Manchester.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM fiat on Sum
mer street_. James J. Rohan, tele
phone 7 :̂33.-

 ̂i I ■ ■■ '

FOR RENT—SEVEN ROOM Single 
house, all improvements, 2 car 
garage, 75 Bra^ord street. Apply 
Cheney Brothers, Rent Dept.

FOR RENT—ATTRACTIVE bunga
low, 6 rooms, 4 Sterling Place; 
Telephone 6800.

1926 BUICK SEDAN, $400, 1926 
Bulck Coach $375, ■ excellent buys. 
See James M. Shearer, Main and 
Middle Turnpike.

r f

Ly
f. . ■■ >. .9
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Expect Another D o^

fflonow
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$350 CARS
TWO CARS AT $350—1927 Buick 

Coupe, 1926 Hup Coach. For 
demonstration dial 7220. Jamqs M. 
Shearer. >

- $200 CARS
3 CARS AT $200— 1926 Chrysler, 

1927 Che'vrolet, 1925 Oakland Hell 
Motor Co., 172 Center street. Dial 
7239.

HOUSES FOR SALE , 72
43 BRANFORD ST.—Frame d\yeU- 

Ing, steam heat, 6 rooms,-.large 2 
car garage. Price. $6200. Terms. 
Tel  ̂ 41542.

THREE PmSONS DIE 
IN STATE CRASHES

New Haven, Oct. 16.— (A P.)— 
Three persons were killed in auto
mobile accidents in Connecticut yes
terday and a fourth died of injuries 
suffered in an automobile crash last 
Saturday.

Mrs. Julia Cronsha-w, 35, o f  New

POULTRY AND,.. 
SUPPLIES 43

FOR SALE—^ROASTINGVclflckene 
40c lb., dressed. Deliv^ed-'.any
where in town. Ralph Vot Deck, 
telephone 6514.

f o r  RENT—FTJRNISHED rooms; 
also rooms for light housekeepinc- 
Inquire Selwitz Shoe Shop, Selwitz 

, Block. .
TO RENT—LARGE ROOM in rear 

of Purnell Block, suitable for club 
room or^business. Apply Gee. E. 
Keith, 1115 Main.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED ropms, 
by the day or week, at New Wara
noke Hotel, 801 Main street. Telq? 
phone 3867.

FOR RENT—HEATED fin ish ed  
rooms at Edgewood House, 281 
Center street, rate $3 to $3.50 per 
week.,Apply"M. L. Stacy.
' , ■ ----

BOARDERS WANTED 59->A
CAN ACCOMMODATE 1 yoimg 

man, or 2 yoimg ladles with room 
and board. Auto service tp;and 
from work. Write Box M. G. 
Herald.

■ A P  A R T M E N T S — F L  A t i —  
T E N E M E N T S  63

— ^ ^ ^
FOR i^ENT—5 Rbdm'ld'wer •flBÊ <̂ t 
45 Benton street, veith'garage. Call 
C688.

FOR RENT—^MODi|RN five room 
flat with or ■without'garage. 37 Del- 
mont street Phone'8039.

FOR RENT— ROOM tenement 
reasonable, garage./tf, desired. 418 
Center street. Teleplbqne 4224.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM‘tenement in;* 
A -1 condition, modern improvfe- 
niehts. Adults preferred, 238 Oak 
street.

FOR R E I^ t^ 'R O O M  tenemen* on 
Edgerton streeValso five room flat 
oh Center. Telephone' 7864.

4, AND 5 ROOM tenements to r^nt, 
Knighton street. Phone 6720.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM FLATS on 
Eldridge street, steam heat and 
garage $25 and $30. James J. 
Rohan. Telephone 7433.

F^R RENT— 6 ROOM FLAT, all 
improvements, heated; also fur- 
msfled noorn. Inquire at 82 Cottage
bttitet.

■■F ^ ? R B N T --4  ROOM FLAT, aU 
improvemeifts, 5 minutes from mill 
trpHey station in front of house 
garage. Inquire 353 Center street. 
Temphone 6583. ,

f o r  RENT—BURNISHED Rooips 
flim shed apartmefits; store c6n- 
vm^mices, heat. 4 room tenement, 
very reasonable. Inqiiire 26 Bircti.

FOR RENT—ft ROOM tenement
■with modem ’  impBoveinents, 53 
Madison street." Apply-100 East 
Center street or telephone 3782.

Y o rk -a ty  who had been attending 
the ■ ■Wedding of her Jjrother, Law
rence Hajas, of Fairfield, was -fatal
ly injured when a machine driven 
by another brother, Eugene Hajas 
of Fairfield skidded on' the wet 
pavement and turned over in a field 
at Greens'. Farms. Three other per
sons ificltidlng Mrs. Cronshaw’s hus
band and her-, il-year-old son' were 
seriously injured.

‘ Manchester Driver
In Rockville John Brila, 35, died 

several hours a ft^  he had been 
struck by a tnuck driven by Edgar 
Mohr, of- Msmehester. The flatter 
was not held.

An unidentified man, about fifty 
years bjei was killed in South Wind
sor by an automobile driven by 
B^ank McDonald, of Hamden, who 
said the man had staggered against 
the side of his machine. A botOe of 
hquor was found in the victim’s 
clothing.

Mrs. Joseph Wa'ker, Sr., c f  Perth 
Amboy, N. J., died in Norwalk from 
injuries suffered Saturday when a 
car operated by her daughter-in- 
iaw, Mrs. Lois L. Walker of West- 
port, crashed into a tree at West- 
port.

More than 10,000 work ponies 
are killed or injured annually in 
British coal mines.

I^ew Haven, Oct. 16.— (AP.)— 
With a^-mbasura-of relief already 
provided, Connecticut farmers to
day were hiopin^ for^ continued rains 
to replenish wells and streams 
shrunk.: by, the most prolonged 
drought on record.

These hopes, will be fulfilled, the 
U.;S. Weather Bureau here said, but 
not before- tomorrow' night when an
other good drenching is expected. '

The danger from forest fires has 
been ■virtually ^dispelled by the rain
fall yesterday which v? amounted tp
.89 of an inch. Governor John Hi 
Trumbull said last night there 
seems to be little need now for clos
ing the hunting season. The season 
for partridge and woodcock onens 
Monday.

State forestry officials and fire 
wardens breathed a sigh of relief to
day as the rain meant a respite 
from their constant vigil against 
forest fires. For several weeks the, 
woods have been like tinder and 
only the iitmost precautions served 
to prevent disastrous blazes.

But for the fanners much mdre 
rain is needed to fill up their ex
hausted water supplies and afford 
them ample water for household 
stock requirements. Hundreds of 
wells and streams have gone dry.

iZ Mrs. Elsie Jones "spent .tbs' 
end in New Haven jand atlettfleflvflifl 
Ydle-Georgib football galfie^ o. :

The selectmen m et Monday: a f6er-'e 
noop and transacted.-^'the. usual 
monthly business.
/  The Republican caucus .
ryscently. and. Daviff Toombs 
notninated for rejiresenjative. '  %

A t the Democratic cmwus-Mis. 
Selma Haley was nominated:^:.

Mrs. Grlsw(fl4 .of Hartford, mother 
of H ^ l d  Gdswold is visiting at 
the home o f her son.

Mrs. Susie Hickman .has returned ' 
to her home in Pidiaddphia after 
■visiting her - cousin Miss Adelia 
Loomis. ■ , >

Miss Irma Morra'is iii wite scarlet 
fever.. ' , " '

Mr. and Mrs. .Leslie BOiton , and 
Lewis D. Eaton motored to . Rock- 
■ville Monday night, to hear Dean 
Cross. , -j ’

The'same officers of the Ladle^; 
Aid Society were,elected': the com -' 
ing year; President, . Mrs^' -arthur 
Merrill; vice pre-dden^Mrs. Charles 
Summer; secretary and treasurer, 
^ s .  Thomas Bentiey. , . v 

’The school commit^e inet .- re
cently and appointed. the following ' 
officers: Chairman, I i^ .  Edna Sum-' 
ner; secretary, Elsie Jones; \aiae 
takers, center, Mrs. Olive Topmey; 
sou^, BUsie Tones; noith, Margaret 
Halmg; birch mountain, Minnie A l- 
basi. ' ' '  f ' ,  r: ■ ■

Miss Bllla and Miss Jeanette Sum
ner of Hartford spent the week-end , 
and Monday at their home. • i- : - 

’The first selectman and'to'wii 
clerk ■will make voters OdflSber 18, 
Saturday. '  ,

TIRE COST COT
' Figfuires o f ’ the rublfer industry 
in rfUirpn show that’ . the tire mile 
cost has-decreased 37 per cent since 
1928.

CLOSED CABS LEAD
Automotive' figures show that 

closed cars comprised . 89 per cent 
of the American automobile output 
in 1929. i.

3 ACREPLAC®
Six room house, steam heat, elec

tricity. Some outbuildings, euch/gt 
poultry houses, small garage, n i^  
tillable land, fruit ^ d  benies. 
At $5,800 you should IntercMlisd* 
It is in to'wn on ahuu-d^fptd, 7,min
utes'off car line; C /- ■

Buy a lot and build th^.ixktteri 
Prices may never be- lowej:. ' A  
building lot with gas, water, elec
tricity for $209. Why pagr ren t? . 
Building lots all over Manchester,

ROBERT J. SMiTH
Phone 8450-5746, 1009 Main St.

Insurance o f all Unde.

“ A  Gar to Suit Any Purse”
See ;US Before You Buy

Anybody who'has boughipACdlonial Pledge-backed used car will 
tell ypu tlmt;*Wilar for dolUff/It ls a 

Better Biiy Thau at Cheap Bought New 
More-smartness and. J9tyle;-“de(fldedly greater safety, comfort 

and roominess—more stttisfactary performlMice— fewer repair 
biUs. .

But don’t take anything for -granted. . Pick irour car today. 
Drive It for five days—then, if you aren’t satisfied, bring it back 
and apply your payment'on any other car in our stock—̂ ew  or 
used. ^ ‘

Buy yoiir uBctai ear at the Colonial' Fledgie store 91-98 Center 
St.' Prices In plain figures, 5 days’ driving trial.
1980 Stnd^aker Diet. 8 Sedan 

_ Dem.
1930 Hiipp Special' Sport Tour

ing.
1980 Stodebaker Com. 8 Begai

1929 Beo Blylng Cloud 
1929 Nash Stand. Six Sedan 
1929 Chevrolet Coupe 
1929 Beo Wolverine ^li^han^ 
1929 Pontiac De liixe Cbach
1928
1928 Bro Sedan 
1928 tMdsmobile Coupe

1928 OldsmobUe Sedan _ •
1928 Chevrolet Coach J 
1928 Nash Sedan 
1928 Essex Coach ’ : "
1928 Oakland Sport ^u p e.
1927 Stttdebake  ̂ Diet. Viet.
1927 He^p Sed^
1927 Chevrolet Coaifii . ,
1927'Stodebaker Com. Viet. V 
192’7,' ',Cldkh|hd 'Sedan • ' - ;
1927 Pbhtiao'Coach and Cbu^'^ 
192'7 Studebik^r 7 Pass. Presi

dent. ■/

The
OPEN EVENINGS 9,0?CLOCK

i
:C e .

} ^  .. BRANCH ,
91-98 Center-.Strwt, ’ v

Member Hartford Dealers Assertion.
DI»1S885:^V;

AUCTION AUCTION

GAS BUGGIES—Breaking the News to Amy ByFkANEjBpCE

'  HERE I  A M , A M Y , IN 
A  SWELL HOTEL DOUBLING 

1*0 R THE GREAT/:
f i n a n c i e r  H. HOBN.- 

HE HATES MEETING THE 
PUBLIC, SO I'M  TO  
IM PERSONATE HIM 
AN D ASSUME HIS ’ 

SOCIAL OBLIGATIONS.
1 1000  PER >VJEEK 

AND EXPENSES.

YOUR 
'DRESSING 

GOVMNh 
SIR ?

lA-

\

. •*>.

X HAVE A  V A L E T -  
CHAUFFEUR.-CAR-UNLIM ITED

''^EXPENSE M ONEY..__PRIVATE
Y A C H T .— EVERYTM INS.’ I'LL 

DO SOME t r a v e l i n g , BUT 
AS M R : HORN IS A  BACHELOR 

I  CANT TAKE,/YOU W ITH  
■ME. W E  W O N T  BE ' 

SEPARATED : ISO VERY 
LONG .  -  i^UST. , UNTIL 

H IS i-ir /^ C IA L  
0 ^ ( ^ I Q N S  
- A TO  " -M,

■j.

REM EM BER ,
THAT FROM NOW 

ON I  AM H. HORN 
THE M 0tTI-M iLLIOt4AIRE, 
AND ADDRESS M Y  MAIL 
ACCORDINGLY. KEEP • THIS 
A  SECRET, AS I  SWORE 
I’O 'N ^ R -D I V U L G E  

IT UNDERT ANY

*^YPUR 
IHOUSJE 

COAT/-
S ‘M

Al, i:
'•r*

'.A

■f..
r'X

"We W ill Sen at Public Auctiota for MBS. CHABLOTTE McLEANA
-  6 ROOMS OF fflGH GRADE FURNITURE , ?

■ IN a?HE  ̂ - A'
HALL OP THE AMERICAN LEGION BDHiDING, ; 

18 SEYMS STREET, WEST HARTPGRI), ?
ON PRIDAYf OCTOBER 17,1330, AT 1:30 P. M. ' 5
The,' Furniture consiste. of: ’Three-piece Mohair, Parter .<* 

Suite, 'Walnut Dining Boom Set o f Table, China Closet, Sidey;;^
‘ board and Six Chairs, Curly Maple Bedroom Set of Bedstead, x  
Vanity, and Chest of Drawers t^th one Secretarial ;Drawer:-^" 
Andirdns, Fireplace Tools and Screen, Davenport Table,'Sjdhet . 
Desk, Upholstered Chairs, Bookcase, Music Cabinet, High Grade 
Rugs of .yarious Sizes, One Japanese Woven Rug, Mirrors, B n ^ e ^  
Lamps, ̂ Unusual Side Table, Assortment o f Fine Pictures, Smbk-, , 
ing Stand, Cedar Chest, Day Bed, Chiffonier, Breakfast Set, Ice 
Chest, Elxtra Fine Drapes and Curteins. ALSO A  QUANTITY  ̂
OF EXCEPTIONAL CHINAWARE: . Staffordshire - 21 Piec#?'. 
Dinner Set, Blue China Tea Pot, 25 Piece Dinner Set i
Painted Thorley Ware, Muster Schutz Dinner Set, 1-2 D6zen,:fine- 
ly decorated Service Plates, Italian. Pottery, and some. Pewter. ̂  ■

AUCTIONEER’S NOTICE: Due to the fact that Mr. McLean, 
^ a s  been transferred to a distent territory, all has been {daced 
’ in our hands to sell without reserve. As it is impossible'to con-.,;, 
duct the sale at the 47 Maplewood Avenue home o f the McLeans, ̂  
the sale will be held at the Legion Hall which affords* apipio > > 
room. Sale Rain or Shine. ’This is an exceptional lo>t ,of .good 
clean, high grade furniture. • , '  ,

ROBERT M. REID & SON, Anctimieers 
201 Main Street, Mafichester, Conn. ' Ph(Mie 3I33 ;fe,

/

S  HM n m isi
•JO. -

sense / o  U tk

■There a re .a t least f our’ fn. th#kDh9re idcture^ T ^  
pertain to graminar, history^
can find them., Thel» word bekni

tSCramUe' it, by swUclfli^tliSt:^ totte n  ordufld. Grade you  . 
each 6 f toe mistakes y o p il l^ ^ s a d  w ort 0! yoUJ ml
i t  ; ■. /  < '

-n v , CQ!iEU(BciiiqMs
(1) The two faces ikithe cSook, in 4s v k j

to ttrte. (2) The m av w ristw a tik - ' over hand “
aronpd M s wrist. (• ) T h n ^ ^ jh iA tte rJ d jv M ^
One of the posts^ef

•rjifTTii iir The scrambled-wsdHi-gOGi!«>Hi» - ’■-.-.j'

Vi;: UA
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SENSE AND nonsense

Pins and Men
A  pin must be pushed to make It 

,-00—30 must mpat meii'
A  pin needs polish to do its work 

smoothly—so does man. ' v
A  pin to set out of a hole must 

have a puU-o-so must a man.
When a pin sticks too long in one 

. place it gets rusty—so does a man.
A-pin with a big head is not much 

good— n̂either is. a man with a big 
head.

The head of a pin prevents it from 
going too far—so does the heads of 
some men.

A  straight pin imder pressure 
often becomes crooked—so will a 
straight man.

Finally, - there are white pins, 
black pins, straight pins, crooked 
pins, long pins, good pins, bad pins, 
sharp pins, dull pins, smooth pins, 
rough pins, strong pins, weak pins, 
short pins—and the world is full of 
the same kind of men.

Knock Proof ,
that when thy summonsSo live,

comes
No mortal, sane or daffy,

Will read the praises on thy tomb 
And call them epitaffy.

Personally, we don’t know the 
secret of success, but sometimes we 
are afraid it works.

Dad—If I had known where yoxf 
were last night I  would have come 
after you.

Precocious Son—No use, dad, she 
didn’t have a sister.

Flapper Fanny Says_______ wa.aafAT,—

Cum
-----1-

The file elerk must have her A  B 
C's on the tips of her fingers.

ning fire of conversation when they 
trim the family Christmas tree.

The use of silk in women’s cloth
ing has increased 121 per cent in 
the last ten years.

Golf is a game wherein the ball 
lies badly and the player well.

In spite of all the 
Dieting we hear of going 
On the price of grub does 
Not decline on that account 
I f wheat and potatoes go 
Up it’s bIcause of a short 
Crop and not on account of 
Demand for the things.

Kind Old L«ady—^What are you 
standing over there throwing rocks 
at that little boy for?

Boy—I  dassant go no closer, 
ma’am. He’s got the measles.

• We have always wondered wheth
er barbers carry on their usual run-

Caller-i(ln pet store)—I sec you 
advertised for a man to retail 
canaries.

Owner—Yes, are you a salesman?
Caller—Oh, no, I just had a curi

osity to find out how the little birds 
lost their tails in the first place.

Hired Hand—^Well, now, what time 
do I have to get to work mornings?

Parmer—Any time you like, so it 
ain’t later than half-past four.

Dad—Last evening, sir, I  dis
tinctly saw my daughter sitting on 
your lap. What explanation have 
you to offer?

Yoimg Man—I got here early, sir; 
before the others.

S T O R V ^y  MAL. C O C H RAN ^ PICTURC6//'ICIM

Q1t5oeY*^^^g&n.r^

(^EAO THE STORY, THEN COLOR THE PICTURE)
The old house that the Tinies 

eyed was made of stone and by its 
side stood two fat cows, a friendly 
dog and ’bout a dozen sheep. The 
Travel Man said, “I ’ve been told 
that this quaint place is very old. 
Perhaps you’d like to look inside. 
Gome on, we’ll take a peep.”

They walked up to the front 
door and wee Scouty thumped it 
with his hand. A  gruff voice shout
ed, “Come right in.” The Tinies 
then felt bold. They entered and 
a man said, “Gee, I ’m glad you’ve 
come to visit me. ”Tis fine to see 
yoimg fellows when yqu’re getting 
pretty old.
‘ “Just try and make yourselves 
at home before you go on with 
your ro§,m. I  know that you are 
traveling.' You look a bit tired 
out.’* And then the Tinies rested 
while;, the man talked to them, with 
a smile. He took them through the 
house and told them what ’twas all 
about.

 ̂And then he said, “Where are

you bound?” And Scouty said, “Oh, 
just around to lots of places that 
are new, where we’ve ne’er been be
fore.” The man replied, “That’s" fine, 
my lad. And I  am sure that you’ll 
b̂e glad that you are taking such 

~a trip. There’s heaps of fun In 
store.”

They waited till the Travel Man 
said, “Well, let’s go.” And off they 
ran. Back into Barcelona they were 
very gaily bound. Along the streets 
the sights were queer and Clowny 
said, “I ’m glad we’re here. I  think 
my neck is getting tired from gaz
ing all around.”

A voice cried, “Hi, there, Tiny- 
raites! Are you enjoying all the 
sights?” They saw two big police
men who were elanding very near. 
The ' înies walked right up and 
shook their hands and. one said, 
“Can we look around?” “Why, 
sure,” the policeman snid, “There’s 
not a thing to fear.”

(The Tinymites meet a chicken 
salesman In the next piotore.)

$EVjSftAU M9N 
OS-TfZlCHBS LAV 
EG($S  IM ONE 
MESr UKXIL »T 
CVBffFLOViS •••

A  M A is  -wasi t<\cks  
OUT THS SORPWS 

QOBS

-The
BLUE a?AB
HAS A  PAIR Op
PAOOLBS FOE C7S /fBARAioiT ^

F E iT ,  WHICH ARE U SEO  A S  O A R S .

'V

SKIPEY

Y fliM T fE
WEULt ar c  VQUE

CAfAPAitfM Po s t e r s ,̂  
SKippy. THA-f w tet 
ee PiVf

Th  6oim ' 
TO PO«iT 
TH6M UP,r

■(  ̂I II ilfi'i!

iaeas
Give work to some honest kids that's trying to get along. No' 

stonin’ delivery boys -when they’re on the lewd. '
Don’t go to movies what make a gangster look ss i f  he was like 

a soldier gqin* to war.
Don’t pay Racketeers or take offen them an’ there’ll be ito bread 

line when Winter'eomes.
The very whole Ignited States Army ought to go in m* clean^out 

the Jaeketeers.

■y-;

■MB^Ji^^VThittSTS ,"|y

vesejTStifeet woiK. wets and 
’cause

Who’s so tad A  to-the 9^
Idler? ■ ■- ■

Bring back the Stmday Sebad 'tame a tliQi iriCh Gad lee r n d
then

Clean up tha lm  'Vw  dMailtfbr nf^ay^me
g e t ^  an  ̂iksoiner iilo ok a j^ ^

t cope n e ^  lew  d|ht a
aodtinfitencie.

* JW • I'

Toonerville Folks, By Fontaine Fos OUR BOARDING HOUSE 
ByGene Afim

Junior  has decidep to fimp some other w ay  to a n n o y  55 
SIS SISTEPx ©esipes sticking  out his tongue at h e r .

e £ ' ^

F̂oattint Fc«, IM*

.WriA*f MAkes 'to  bqvs 
- fr f lA ik  - t h e r e  is  

SOM E^IA iC* Mv/S’l ^ i c a s  
A ^ c irC  MR. c Ha p m /W7 *»
MV MEUl BOARPE.R Q 

& U S T ’ b e c a u s e :
MAfd ts •QUlSrT' AnAD 
MlAiPS H15  OUiM BUSIM ESSt 
•THA-f Puts Him um:per 
s u s p ic iq n A —

q M  h a y ?

W E U ., AH-^^UM-M •

T 6  K kSo u I w d o  
He  IS
AlA '̂f A P£iBl.lC 

l i b r a r y  o r  J)& P (S T i 
^  A  w&ul 

rioRAi lAi -THIS V  ̂
C R C f i a s T R A A i ^ %

"IfftEY , 
Ha v e  -t He  

"f ia a s e r  liia 
- th e  MEUi 

B 0 A R 3 > E R ^
eiMO BV NM SCSVICC, IN&

WASfflNGTON TUBBS IL

/liHEiR Rifles mPTj .  ’may are trkppep in abu nd  a u e '/ 
■ 0

A Desperate Chance

I Of Tvl&CAMa. fC m P O W lR ;
V^STTM R U l

rSOT Ik SODDEN CHMtCiE T^V^ESmevR f 06 BV 
lyEUnWtiSE, IkMOTWEV CiET AWKV.

QUICKC UP IBESE

R ilEV To -ms SESCOff.... 
ME3 evisny
BIT OF 5Bi00M0,FROtA
o.k. bamcm *n» 'ms
VAUUEy OF VAKlISMEO « 

KASM.

.SALESMAN SAM
MONM, SAF),

TOO BUgYl I WON'T ToLCfcATfe 
e a iM ' D isTVM tibep e y  a sm y -  
©ODY OR ANyTHlNO*’. •

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS Getting Hotter and Hotter

VU. FIKID f  RSCUkSE
IF o i »  jEmjy.Msas, 
Mduoe ibsem as au ' 
I'Af sgns em naa 

OOlKl' 7UAT V

iy|KJCL.e CUeiA HAS 
PlOUSD VP PARBAS^ 
AMO BiMUtSVS TBAIU, 
BUT 16 s r iu . FAS 
BBHIKJD T>(6hN....

I'moO(&Hr TO WANE
■me Ulo BY
80T I ’U . STVm  ̂ XT

pOOMO

Ncrr E V e t i l ^  
SARTU QUAKE?



WHIST -  DANCE
V

ay, Octofcier 17, 8 :15  P. M. 
Manches^^er Green 
Community G ab

OMbi Prises. Betreshineiits. 
Dandng. 85 Cents.

ABOUT TOWN
The marrlae'e of Miss Margaret 

yalnssi of Center street to James 
Conti o f Hartford -fbok place this 
morning at St. Anthony’s church on 
Talcott street.

f The Woman’s Home Missionary 
i society of the South Methodist 
' church will meet tomorrow at 2:30 
! at the home of Mrs. Robert Rich

mond, 608 South Main street.

' Mr. and Mrs. Fred H. Hermann of 
Pittsburgh, Pa., have returned home 
after spending the past few days 
w th  their sister, Mrs. Alonzo Fore
man of Ridgewood street.

Mary C. Keeney Tent, Daugh
ters of Union War Veterans will 
hold its regular meeting this eve
ning at 8 o’clock at the State 
Armory.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry B. Ingral\jm 
have moved from 28 Flower street 
to Center street near Fairview. Mr. 
Ingraham is janitor of the Bunce 

. school.

Thomas F . Hunt, of Summer
Street, Accepted A s Student;
Begins November 5.

Thomas F. Hunt, o f 48 Summer 
street, is one o f the twenty success
ful applicants in a field o f 800 seek
ing to qualify as a state policeman. 
The Manchester man will leave on 
November 5 for Ridgefield where he 
\yill take the customary schooling in 
state police work. Hunt is best 
known in Manchester ‘ through his 
affiliation Vdth the Manchester 
Green baseball team on which he 
played first base most o f the season.

HOSPITAL NOUS "
Mrs. Olive Oliver o f 22 6reenhill 

street, Gordan Wilson of 21 Gorman 
Place, Allan tmd M ary‘Ferris o f 67 
Glenwood street and Joseph Mul- 
doon o f 154 Cooper Hill street have 
been admitted to the Memorial hos
pital.

Peter Dounorowltz, 16, o f 208 
Woodland street, was brought to the 
hospital this morning suffering from 
scalp injuries, the result o f a fall in 
a tobacco shed.

PU6UC RECORDS '

Several Hundred Visitors It* 
pected— Parade Wanned 
rathe Evening. ^  v

The Hallowe’en bridge and whist 
at the Highland Park school sched
uled for Tuesday'evening, Oct. 28,

Warrantee Deed i
___ —. James Rennie and Katherine i

has been advanced to Monday eve- • John^n, MMchester, to Patrick H.
ning the 27th. The object is for ad- j ? ’
ditional equipment for the school. I buildings on

Do not neglect a cough or cold. 
Use Throat and Bronchial Balsam 
for quick relief. Magnell Drug Co. 
—Adv.

Miss Helen Chedell returned to | 
her home in Auburn, R. I., yester
day after spending two weeks with 
relatives and friends in town.

In another colunon of today’s 
Herald, the Wirtalla School of Danc
ing announces the schedule of chil
dren’s classes for Friday and Satur
day afternoons in Orange hall. Each 
class is very full this year, and the 
teachers solicit the co(^eration of 
the mothers in seeing to it that their 
little ones arrive promptly at the 
time specified for the particular 
class in which the children are 
registered.

The Woman’s Homs Missionary 
society of the North Methodist 
church is planning to have a rum
mage sale all day and evening, 
Thursday, October 30. Those who 
have articles to donate and wish 
them called for are requested to 
call Mrs. Arthur Starkweather or 
Miss Emma Colver.

Gibbons Assembly, Catholic 
dies of Columbus, will meet torUt^ 
row evening at 8 o’clock in th» K. 
of C. clubrooms. A  large turnout 
o f the members is leoked for as the 
delegates will report on the recent 
state conventioii at New London.

THOROUGHLY EXPERIENCED
D R E S S M A K E R

W ill Make or Re-Line Cloth 
or For Coats.

Children’s and Ladles* Dresses a Spe
cialty. Reasonable Rates.

Expert Work.
Mrs. Hilda Stevenson

142 BisseU Street. Dial 4255.

Several hundred Tall Cedars w ill} 
be entertained by Nutmeg Forest, ! 
No. 116, Tall Cedars of Lebanon, at | 
a ceremonial in the Masonic Tem
ple at 8 a’clock Saturday night. A  
dinner in the banquet hall at 6 
o ’clock followed by a parade will 
precede the ceremonies. The local 
band and rangers vdll wear their 
new uniforms for the first time.

The Rojral Court Degree will be 
exemplified by the/bsmd and rangers 
o f Becraft Forest, No. 97, of Hud
son, N. Y. and the New London For
est wiU put on the Sidonian Degree. 
Royal Court will start about 7.30 
o ’oJock.

The general committee of which 
John McLoughlin is chairman, and 
Harold Maher, secretary, consists of 
the following: R. H. McLagan, 
Frank Schiebel, W. M. Anderson, 
Alfred F. Bacon, E. Weiman, C. 
LeRoy Norris, James O. Baker, 
Thomas J. Smith, H. D. Puter, 
James O. McCaw, E. H. MUler, E. J. 
McCabe, and William C. Schleldge.

RY WHEEL
Starter Gear 

Repairs
The teeth on the flywheel of 

most cars are cut in cast iron 
and often wear so that the car 
will not start. We can re
place these teeth with a steel 
ring gear which will last many 
times longer.

QiiicMu

The second whist and dance of the 
fall will take place tomorrow eve
ning at the Manchester Green 
school under auspices of the follow
ing ladies of the Community club: 
Mrs. Martha G. Cone, cheilrman; 
Mrs. Jennie Cook, Mrs. John . Wood, 
Miss Evelyn Wood, Miss Tillle 
Gamba, Mrs. Howard Dowd, Mrs. 
Charles Smith and Mrs. John Hay
den. The prizes will be all in cash. 
Refreshments will be followed by a 
period of dancing.

Have your furnace cleaned at 
once by our Electric Furnace Clean
ing Process. G. E. Willis and Son 
Inc. Phone 3319.—Advt,

SCHEDULE OF CLASSES

WIRTALLA 
SCHOOL OF DANCING

AT ORANGE HALL
3:30 P. M.—Fridays, A ll Beginners 

Under 8.
Saturday—

1:30—^Advaneed Toe.
2:00—^Advanced Aesthetic.
2:30— T̂ap Dancing.
3:00—Ballroom Work.
3:30—Beginners Toe.
4:00—Junior Aesthetic.
Children in the above classes 

should arrive promptly at the hours 
specified.

HARVEST SUPPER
Friday Ereniiig, Oct 17

Supper Served From 6 P. M. On 
By Ladies* Fragment Society— Ât

North Coventry Chapel
MENU:

Boiled Ham, Mashed Potatoes, Cab
bage, Cauliflower, Squash, Turnips, 
Carrots, Beets, Pickles, Pie, Rolls 
and Coffee.

PRICE 40c.

DAVID CHAMBERS 
CONTRACTOR 
AND BUILDER

68 Hollister Street

Tsrpewriters
A n makee, sold, rented, ez- 
ohaaged and overhauled.

Special rental, rates to eto- 
flenti. Rebuilt maohinea 
120.00 and up.

YOUR CAR 
W ASHED

^NOmiTINGi
S1.25

SIMONIZING
$8.00

WILSON’S AUTO W ASH
Rear o f Johnson Block ,

Norton Electrical 
Instrument Co.

Hilliard St. Manchester

Phone 4060

A Clean Furnace 
Gives More Heat
There’s no denying that fact, so we are 
offering an additional service to

Our Regular Customers 
And All Prospective 

Customers
that has not been available to you here
tofore.

Your Furnace Cleaned 
By Our New Electric 

Vacuum Cleaning 
Process!

 ̂ At a Nominal Cost.
Keep sronr furnace clean .. .  .free from  soot and dirt.
Soot ^  dirt not as heat tnsalators. They prevent you from 

getting fnli efflcienoy out o f the coal you bum.
A  layer o f soot, 1-16 o f an Inch thick, on the heating surface 

o f your fiumace wattes at least 26 per cent o f the heat in your 
coal. *

LET US CXJIAN YOUR FUBNAOtl NOW.
By employing onr Eleotrlo Vacuum Cleaning Servloe yon esn 

stop these heat lejMes and reduce your coal bills matOTlally. '
One o f our trained servloe men will vacuum-clean your heat

er, heater pipes, beating chamber, registers, grates or boiler soo- 
tions. He will also make minor r^ialrs, such as cementing 
cracks in the heater and fine pipes and patching the asbestos 
that has been warped by the heat.

And .he will repaint the fumaee, holler and heater pipes so 
that everything will be in first class condition—ready for ser- 
Vice. ’

A  dean furnace and good dean antiiradte coal—that’s a 
combination that Insures heating satisfaction and true fuel burn
ing economy!

That’s the service we’re here to render. ’
Let ns fill yottr-hins, and olfsan your fiim ace now. Just tel

ephone onr -bince.

On S^le Tonight at T

69
These sheet blankets will be placed on sale at seven 

o’clock tonight at 69c while they last. Extra good 
quality sheet blankets in block plaids of rose, blue and 
maize. Shell-stitched edges. One of the best sheet 
blankets we have ever offered at such a low price. To 
avoid disappointment— shop promptly at.seven!

"Extra Generous Size 
70x80 inches

Main Floor, left.

WATKINS BROTHERS, Inc. 
Funeral Directors

ESTABLISHED 55 YEARS

CHAPEL AT 11 OAK ST.

Robert K . Anderson 
Funeral Director

Phone: Office 5171 
Residence 7494

The W. G. Glenney Co.
Coal, Lumber and Masons’ Supplies.

282 North M&in Street, Tel. 4149, Manchester

O iJTU MP, N C P C S T E P  ■ C O V A

f o r  W i n t e r  1 9 3 0

Brothers and sisters dress alike ‘ these days. 
We are showing the best-looking jersey  outfits in 
solid colors with contrasting trims. Tan, blue, 
green, navy, and others. Also suitable for sisters 
who haven’t any brothers. $1.98.: :

The little tots will appear 
in chinchilla coats in 
white, blue and pink this 
Winter. Plain or em
broidered trimmed. 6 
months to 2 years.

$2.98 to $5.98

The new FaU frocks for 
girls 2 to 6 are adorable! 
In dainty wash fabrics 
with .touches of embroid
ery.

:n.49 to $4.98

Everyone’s wearing be
rets •— even , the -very 
youngest. Choice of wool, 
silk, ^ d  angora berets in 
bright Winter colorings. 
Choose one for each outfit 
when they are but,

69c to $1.98

Mothers buy aU wool non- 
shrinkable hose for wee 
tots. White and tan. 4 
to 614. Pair,

50c

Now Is the time to don 
silk and wool shirts. But
ton front style. 6 months 
to 3 years.

85c

Keep Sonny’s tummy 
warm with a silk and 
wool band. 6 months to 
3 years.

50c

Vanta knit sleepers are 
p6p\jdar with young mod
erns. 1 to 6 years. Priced 
but,

' $1 to $1.50

These chilly nights tl^  lit-, 
tie man needs bis Dr. Den
ton’s,. . With feefc. . l i t o  
8 years.

$1 to $1.75

When youngsters nish out 
o f bed mornings,- make 
them put. bh a vrooly, 
warm bathrobe. Assort
ed patterns. Infants to 6 
years.

$1 to $2.98

The new Fall sweaters 
are very dear with their 
touches o f  embroidery. 
SUp-on models 91.98. W ith , 
matching beret, set,

$1.98
Hale’s Baby Shop— Main Floor, rear.

Cheese 
Old Style

39c lb.

Pabstet
Cheese

Sugar

2 25c boxes 10 lbs.
a  ,

35c 49c

Sweet
Cider

2 qts. 25c

of

FRESH FISH
Haddock to  bake 
Clams, Oysters 
Fresh Scallops 
Haddock Fillets 
Smoked Fillets 
, Etoddook 

Swordfish . 
Fancy Mackerel 
FUet of Sole 
Salt Cod 
Salt Herring

SUced Bacon S6c lb.

■VEGETABLES
Fresh Peas 
Green Beans 
Turnips 
Celery
Ripe Tomatoes
Mushrooms
Beets

Carrots, 8 lbs. 14c.

Dea-Biblnto Squash 
’tor bakijag> 8 Biidii4 
tor25e.
Peepers 
Fresh Spinach

COLONIAL FOOD 
PRODUCTS

Jelly Rolls 5o each 
G la ^  Donato fiOo 
JeUy Donuts 82c doz 
Plain Donuts 25c 

doz. >
Batter Fingers 
Small Cakes So ea.
Sweet Potatoes, 4 

lbs. 15c.

Fly Paper 
Fly Tapes 

Fly Swatters 
O’Cedar Spray -

G O O D  T H I N G S  TO EAT

DIAL 4151

a u E s s

MAC’S GARAGE 
Manchester Green

F 1L M (S
DEVELOPED AND  

PRINTED
24 HOUR SERVICE 
Film Deposit Box at 

Store Entrance

K E M P 'S

Have Your Smoke 
Pipes and Furnaces 

Cleaned Out and 
Repaired

i f  the gutters and down
spouts on your house need re
placing let us do the work. Wl" 
do- all kinds of sheet metal 
work. ^

First class work guaran
teed. Lowest prices in town.

Alfred A . G m el
1 Purnell Place. Phqim 7167 

South Manchester

When in Hartford; 
dine with us and bp 
sure to brings home 
some o f the fineist A s 
ters, ScallopS) Crab^ 
ineat, Shrimp^ Lobstei* 
iheat and Clams front 
the Oldest Eating 
tablishin^iit; in Hart
ford.

Honiss
22 State Strict, Hartford

U n ited  S tates O il B u i^ e r
SOLD WITH A 4 YEAR GUARANTEE

Made In Hiuri^d

!

i f -  ' i

SO M

:>'t<

S''
l i l

'> X

Is Constructed in Accqrdupc^^ith the 
Highest Scientific P r in d j^  i^ o w n  to 

Engineers of th eT n W try*
"w. '

, buy more than just when
'^ou purchase from us—ypu Euy satisfactory, 
heating for your home. ' . •  ̂ .

With the instaUation o f A. States Oil
Burner in your home, you a ^ jp ^ v ^  o f the 
annoyance o f soot, odor, carhceu’ noise, leaks, 
cleaning, and all other worries and c a i^

It has only two moving units,'is fu lly auto- 
rimtlc, rugged fis a  battleship, built like a- 
wat<m, and keeps an even tem pei^tufe ’^by 
burning cheap fqel. Futher gas' or electric 
ignitiqn may he used, with eljfcher Inside or out
side tanks. It has been, passed imd apniovad 
by the National Board r f i ^  U ^ rw ritO T .

SmalLDown Payment Puts One In 
YouT Home.

B a iu ce  in 12 Montiily Faymento. '

Ah Basy, C o n v m ^ t B feth^ t o ^ l^ ^
'' Vonr ForduM ^'’' '' '


